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ANKEIL T Tin XjIIt

[Tie following Interesting nccouiit Is forwarded us by 
Noses Hull, and Is, as Its quaint stylo regarding language 
nnd typography Indicates, an excerpt front a very old work. 
Ill these days of spirit materialisation It Is well tb cast a re
trospective glance upon the experiences of our ancestors In 
a kindred (though utterly misunderstood) direction.—Eds. 
B.ovL.1

This Thing is so rare In all Its Circumstances, 
mid on so good Authority, that my Reading and 
Conversation have not 'given me any Thing like 
it: It is fit to gratify the most ingenious and seri
ous Enquirer. Mrs. Baryrave is the person to 
whom Mrs. Peal appeared after her Death: She 
is my intimate Friend, and I can avouch for her 
Reputation, for these last fifteen or sixteen Years, 
on my own Knowledge; and I can confirm the 
good Character she had from her Youth, to the 
Time oLmy Acquaintance; though since this Re
lation, she is calumniated by some People, that are 
Friends to the Brother of Mrs. Peal, who appeal
ed; who think tbe Relation of this Appearance to 
Ma Reflection, and endeavour what they can to 
blast Mrs. Bargrate’s Reputation, and to laugh, the 
Story out of Countenance. But by the Circum
stances thereof, aiul the chearful Disposition of 
Mrs. Bargrave, notwithstanding the ill Usage of 
a very wicked Husband, there is not yet' the least 
Sign of Dejection in her Face; nor did I ever hear 
her let fall a desponding or murmuring Expres
sion; nay, not when actually under her Husband's 
Barbarity, which I have been Witness to, and sev
eral other Persons of undoubted Reputation.

—- -i Now you must know, Mrs. Peal was a Maiden 
Gentlewoman of about Thirty Years of Age, and 
.for some Years last past had been troubled with 
Fits, which were perceived coming bn her, by her 
going oft. from her Discourse very abruptly, to

• some Impertinence: She was maintained by an 
only Brother, and kept his House in Dover. She 

—•—■was a very pious Woman, and her.Brother a very.
sober Man, to all Appearance; but now he does 
all he can to null or quash the Story. Mrs. Peal 
was intimately acquainted with Mrs. Bargrave 
from her Childhood. Mrs. Peal’s Circumstances 
were then mean; her Father did not take Care of 
his Children as he ought, so that they were ex
posed to Hardships: And Mrs. Baryrave in those 
Days had as unkind a Father, tho’.she wanted 
neither for Food nor Clothing, Whilst Mrs. Peal 
wanted for both, insomuch that she would often 
say, Mrs. Bargrave, you are not only the best, but 
the only Friend I have in the IForld; and no Cir
cumstance in Life shall ever dissolve my Friend
ship.' They would often condole each others ad
verse Fortunes, and rend together Dkelincouht 
upon Death, and other good Books: And so, like 
two Christian Friends they comforted each other 
under their Sorrow. '•

Some Time after Mr. peal’s Friends got him a 
Place in the Custom House at Dover, which occa
sioned Mrs. Peal, by little and little, to fall off 
from her Intimacy with Mrs. Bargrave, though 
there was never any such Thing as a Quarrel,-but 

- an Inilifferency came on by Degrees, till nt last 
Mrs. Bargrave had not seen her in two Years and 
'a Half; tlio’ above a Twelvemonth of the Time, 

. Mrs. Bargrave hath been absent from J)ovcr, and 
this last.Hnlf-Year has been in Canterbury about 
two Months of tho Time, dwelling In an House of 
her own.

In this House, oii the'Eighth of September, One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Five, she was sit
ting alone in the Forenoon, thinking over her un
fortunate' Life, and arguing herself into a due 

■ Resignation to Providence, though lier Condition 
seemed hard. And, said she, I have been provided 
for hitherto, and doubt not bull shall be still; and 
am well fi'at^fied,.that my Afflict ions, shall end, 
when it isjpuMJltfor me: And then took up her 
Sewing-work, which sho had' no sooner done, but 
she hears a Knocking at the Door. She went to 
see who was there, and this proved to be Mrs. 
Leal, her old Friend, who was in a Riding-habit: 
At that Moment of Time the Clock struck Twelve 
at Noon.

Madam, says Mrs. Bargravc,'! am surprized to 
seeyou,you have been so long a Stranger; but 
told her she wasfflad to see her, and offered to sa
lute her; whiclrMrs Peal complied with, till their 
Lips almost touched; and then Mrs. Veal drew 
her Hand cross her own Eyes, and said, I am not 
very well; and so waved it. She told Mrs. Bar- 
grave, site was going a Journey, and had a great 
Mind to see lier first: But, says Mrs. Bargrave, 
“ How came you to take a Journey alone? I am 
“ amazed at it, because I know you have a fond 
“ Brother.” Qh! says Mrs. Peal, I gave my Bro
ther the Slip, and came away, because I had so 
great a Desire to see you before I took my jour- 

, ney. So Mrs. Bargrave went in with her into an
other Room within the first; and Mrs. Peal sat 
her down in an Elbow-Chair, in which’ Mrs. Bar
grave was sitting, when she heard Mrs. Peal 

. knock. Then says Mrs. peal, “ My dear Friend, 
“ I am come to renew our old Friendship again, 
“ and' beg your Pardon for my Breach of it; and if 
“ you can forgive, me, you are the best of 'Women.” 
“O, says Mrs.-Bargrave, do not mention such a 
“ Tiling; I have not had an uneasy Thought about 
“it; lean easily forgive it.” “What did you 
“ think of me?” said Mrs. Vea! Says Mrs. Bar- 
grave, “ I thought you were like the rest of the 
“ World, and that Prosperity had made you forget 
“ yourself and me.” Then Mrs. Veal reminded 
Mrs. Bargrave of the many friendly Offices she did 
her in former Days, and much of the Conversation 
they had with each other in the Times of their Ad
versity ; what Books they read, and what Comfort, 
in particular, they received from Drelincourl’s 
Book gf Death, which was the best, sho said, on I

that Subject; ever written. She also mentioned 
Dr. Sherlock, the two Dutch Books which were 
translated, written upon Death, and several others: 
But Drelincourl, she said, had the clearest’No- 
tions of Death, and of the -future State, of any 
who had handled that Subject. Then she asked 
Mrs. Baryrave, Whether sho had Drelincourl J 
Sho said Fes/ Says Mrs. Peal, Fetch it. And 
so Mrs. Burgrave goes up Stairs, and brings it 
down. Says Mrs. Peal, “ Dear Mrs. Bargrave, if 
“ the Eyes of our Faith were as open as the Eyes of 
“our Body, we should See Numbers of Angels 
“ about us for our Guard. The Notions we have 
“ of Heaven now, arc nothing like what it is, as 
“ Drelincourl says; Therefore bo comforted un- 
“der your afflictions, and believe that the Al- 
“ mighty has a particular Regard to you, and that 
“ your afflictions are Clarks of God’s Favour; and 
“ when they have done the Business they arc sent 
“ for, they shall be removed from you/"And bc- 
“ Heve me," my dear Friend, believe what I say 
" to you, one Minute of future Happiness will in- 
“ finitely reward you for all your Sufferings: For, 
“ I can never believe (and claps her Hand upon her 
“ Knee with great Earnestness, which indeed ran 
“ through most of her Discourse) that ever God will 
“ suffer you to spend all your Days in this afflicted 
“ State: But be assured, that your Afflictions shall 
“ leave you, or you them, in short Time.” Sho 
spake in that pathetical and heavenly Manner, 
'that Mrs. Baryrave wept several Times, she was 
so deeply affected with it ' '

Then Mrs. Peal mentioned Dr. Horneck’s As- 
cetick, nt the End of which he gives an Account 
of tho Lives of tho Primitive Christians. Their 
Pattern sho recommended to our Imitation/ and 
said, “ Their Conversation was not like this of 
dhnirAge: For now (Says she).there is nothing 
“ but frothy, vain'Diseourse, which is far different 
“ from theirs. Theirs was to Edification, and to" 
“ build one another up in Faith ; so that they .were 
“not as we are, nor are we as they were: But 
“(said she) we ought to do as they did. There 
“was an hearty Friendship among them;, but 
" where is it now to be found ?” SaysMrs/Bar- 
grate, It is hard indeed to find a true Friend in 
these Days. . Says Mrs. Peal, Mr. Norris has,a 
fine Copy of Verses, called Friendship in Perfec
tion, which I wonderfully admire. Have you seen 
the Book? says Mrs. Peal. No, soys Mrs. Bar- 
grave; but I have the Verses of my own writing 
out.- Have you ? say's Mfs. Peal; thenf etch theim

but on Monday. Morning she sent a Person to 
Capt. Il'afson’s, to know if Mrs. Peat was there. 
They wondered at Mrs. Baryrave'^ Enquiry; and 
sent her Word, that she was not there, nor was 
expected.. At this Answer Mrs. Baryrave told 
the Maid she had certainly mistook the Name, or 
made some Blunder. And tho’ she was ill, she 
put on her Hood, and went herself to Capt. H'at- 
son’s, the’ she knew none of the Family, to see if 
Mrs. Pen/ Was there or not, They said, tliey 
wondered at her asking, for that she had not been 
in Town; they were sure, if she had, she would 
have been there. Says Mrs. Baryrave, I (tin sure 
she wan with me on Saturday almost two Houk. 
They said, it was impossible; for they must have 
seen lier, If she'had. In-comes Capt. H«Lw, 
while they were in Dispute, and said that Mrs.- 
Peat was certainly dead, and her Escutcheons 
were making. This strangely surprized Mrs. Bar
grave, when sho sent- to tlie' Person immediately 
who had the Care of them, and found it true. 
Then she related the whole Story to Capt. If a(- 
son's Family, and what Gown she had on, and 
how striped; and thatMis. Pent told her, it was 
seowered. Then Mrs. IFafson cried out, Pou 
have seen her indeed,for none knew, bitt Mrs. 
Veal and myself, that the.GoWn was scowcred. 
And Mrs. IPatwn owned, that she described the 
Gown exactly: For, said she, I helped her to make 
it. up. This Mrs. JUa/son blazed all about the 
Town, and avouched’tlie Demonstration of the 
Truth of Mrs. Hargrave's seeing Mrs. Peal's Ap
parition. And Capt. 'Watson carried two Gentle
men immediately to Sirs. Bargravc’s House, to 
hear the Relation from her own Mouth....And 
when it spread so fast, that Gentlemen and Pari
sons of Quality, the judicious niul.sceptical Part 
of the World, flocked in upon her, it at last be- 
camb such a Talk, that sho was forced to go out 
of tlie Way; for they were, in general, extremely 

■ satisfied of the Truth of the thing, and plainly 
saw, that Mrs. Bargrave was no nypQQhondrlack; 
for she always appears with such a cjiearful Air, 
and pleasing Mien, that she has gained the Fa
vour and Esteem of all the Gentry: And it is 
thought a great Favour, if'they can but get the 
Relation from her own Mouth. I should-have 
told you before, that Mrs. Veal told Mrs. Bar- 

. praw,Hiat her Sister" and Brother-In-Law were 
just come down from London to see her. Says 
Mrs. Bargrave, Flow came you to order Matters 

~8o-8trangely! -Il 'could not be helped, 8a\d-Mvs.

frighted; which indeed appears in her wholciMan-1 
agement, particularly in her coming to her hi the 
Day-time, waving" the Salutation, and when she 
was alone; and then the Manner of her parting, 
to prevent a second Attempt to salute her.

Now, why Mr. Veal ijhould think this Relation 
a Reflection (as it is plain he does, by his endeav
ouring to stitlc it) I cannot imagine; because the. 
Generality believe her to be a good Spirit, her dis
course was so heavenly. Her two great Errands 
wore to comfort Mrs. Baryrave in her Affliction, 
and to ask her Forgiveness ,for the Breach of 
Friendship, and with a pious Discourse to encour
age her. So that, after all, to suppose that Mrs'. 
Bargravc eould hatch such an Invention as this 
from Friday Noon till Saturday Noon (supposing j 
that she knew of Mrs. Peal’s death the very first • 
Moment) without jumbling Circumstances, and
without any Interest too; she must be more witty, 
fortunate, and wicked too, than any indifferent 
Person, I dare say, will allow. I asked Mrs, Bar- 
grace several Times, if she was sure she felt the 
Gown: She answered, modestly, “If my Senses 
“ be to be relied on, I am sure of it.” I asked 
her, if she heard a Sound when she clapped lier 
Hund upon her Knee: She said,.she did not re
member she did; but said she appeared to be as 
much n Substance as I did, who talked with her. 
“ And I may,’.’ said she, “ be as soon persuaded, 
that your Apparition is talking to me’nbw, iis'lhat 
“I did not really see her: For I was under no 
“ Manner of Four, and received her as a Frleiuh 
“ and parted with her ns sucli, I would not,” say? 
“she, “giveone Farthing to make any one be- 
“ Heve it: I have no Interest in it; nothing- but 
“ Trouble Is entailed upon me for a king Time, 
“for aught I know; and had it not come to light, 
“ by Accident, it would never have been made 
“publick.” But now, she says; she will make 
her own private Use of it, nnd keep herself out of 
the Way as much ns she can; and so she hits done 
since. She says, “Sho had a Gentleman who 
“ camo thirty Mlles to her to hear the Relation; 
“and that she had told it to a Room full of Peo- 
“ pie nt a Time.” SevcraL particular Gentlemen 
have had the Story from Mrs. Hargrave’s.own 
Mouth.

This thing has very much affected me, ami 1 am 
ns well satisfied as I am of the best-grounded 
Matter of Fact. And why wo should dispute 
Matter of Fact, because we' cannot solve Things 
9.f.M-hlclnve^^ or demonstrative
Notions, seems strange to me. 'Mfs.~Barl/fh^ 
Authority and Sincerity alone would have been 
undoubted hi nny other Case.... -' . '..:

ground; then litiiig a curtain of black cambrii 
threeorfour feet square,about three feel from the 
background curtain. This black rambrie curtain 
was suspended by a cord that extended across tlie 
room. A little above the centre of this curtain 
was an opening about ten inches square. I wad 
tlii'ii seated ^llhiii three feet of, ami directly fac
ing, the opening in Ihe curtain, while Hr. Slade 
took II seat by lay side, and we clasped each olh- 1 
cr’s hands/ The gas was partially turned down,, 
but. not ^ullleiently lo prevent every object from 
being distinctly seen. 0 ,

lu less than two minutes a form, with dimly out
lined features, gradually rose in a halo of light, 
and occupied the space in the curtain. If it was 

.designed to represent a familiar face, Il was too 
Indistinct tn be recognized. It. srioll gradually de
scended out of sight. We silently waited for what 
might follow.. In about three minutes a clearly; 
defined face appeared, rising gradually, us did the 
other form. At oner I unmistakably recognized 
tlie features of my sister, and said, witli wonder.' 
and delight,- “ Is this my sister?” A sweet smile . 
and bow gracefully responded, I again, asked, 
“Is this my dear sister Calista? ” 'Stu: ngnln 
bowed her head much more earnestly than before, 
forcing her head partly through Ufa opening in th! 
curtain in her response, while, a Joyous smile Hlu- 
mined lierfeatures, whleli were as distinctly seen 
and recognized by ihe ns they cn r were 'wh'dc iii 
earth-life, though.far mini! Iii'aiitiful. There was 
a halo of light about her head, and her complex
ion was as clear as the finest alabaster. She tar- - 
ried, I should judge, about ten seconds; nnd seem
ed to bid me a n'hirhiiit good-by; though iinseyUr ' 
it seemed that she yet remained, and, with file, re
joiced that . ...

The brittle thiwl oHlfe (Lliiiml ^
For those we love .still Huger by tjiirshle.

waved the.Thing, saying, Holding down her Head 
would make it ache; and then desireiTMrsi Bar
grave to rend them to her, which she did, As they 
were admiring Friendship, Mrs. peal said, Dear 
Mrs. Bargrave,-I-aZiall love you for. ever. In these 
Verses'there is twice used the Word Elysian. 
Ah! says Mrs: Veal, these Poets havesuch Names 
for Heaven I Sho would often draw her'Hand 
cross her own Eyes, and say, Mrs. Bargrave, do 
not you think I am mightily impaired by my-Fits ? 
No, says Mrs. Bargrave,! 'think you look as well 
as ever I knew you.

After all this Discourse, which tho Apparition 
put in much finer Words than Mfs. Bargrave said 
she could pretend' to, and as much more than she 
elm remember (for it cannot be thought, that an 
Hour and three Quarters Conversation could all 
bo retained, tho’ the Main of it, she thinks, she 
does) she said to-Mrs. Hargrave, She would have 
her write a Letter to her Brother, and tell him, 
she would have him give Bings to such and such'; 
and that there teas a Purse of Gold in her Cabi
net, and that she would have two Broad Pieces 
given to her Cousin Watson.

Talking nt this. Rate, Mrs. Bargrave thought 
that a Fit was coming upon her, and so placed 
herself in a Chair just before her Knees, to keep 
her from falling to the Ground, if her Fits should 
occasion it; (for. the Elbow-chair, she thought, 
would keep her from falling on either Side) and 
to divert Mrs. Veal, as she thought, took hold of 
her Gown-sleeve several Times, and commended 
It. Mrs. Peal told her, it was a seowered Silk, 
and newly made up. But for all this, Mrs. Peal 
persisted in her Request, and told Mrs. Bargrave, 
she must not deny her: And she would have her 
tell her Brother all their Conversation, when she 
had Opportunity. Bear Mrs. Veal, says Mrs. 
Bargrave, this seems so impertinent, that I cannot 
tell how to comply with it; and what a mortifying 
Story will our Conversation be to a young Gen
tleman? !Fhy,says Mrs. Bargrave, it is much 
better, methinks, to do it yourself. No, says Mrs. 
Veal, tho’ it seeing impertinent to you now, you 
will see more. Beason for it hereafter. Mrs. Har
grave then, to satisfy her Importunity, was going 
to fetch a Pen and Ink; but Mrs. Peal said, Let 
it alone now, but do it when I am gone; but you 
must be sure to do it:. Which waS one of the last 
Things, she enjoined her at parting; and so she 
promised her.

Then Mrs. peal asked for Mrs.' Barprate’s 
Daughter; she said, she was not at Home: But if 
you have a Mind to see her, says Mrs. Bargrave, 
I’ll send for her. Do, says Mrs. Veal. On which 
she left her, and went to a Neighbour’s to see for 
■her; and by the Time Mrs. Bargrave was return
ing, Mrs. Peal was-got without the Door into the 
Street, in the Face of the Beast-nmrket, on a Sat
urday (which is Market-day) and stood ready to 
part, as soon as Mrs. Bargrave came to her. She 
asked her, why she was in such Haste. Sho said, 
She must be going, tho’ perhaps she might not go 
her Journey till Monday; and told Mrs. Baryrave, 
she hoped she shouldsce her again at her Cousin ' 
Watson's before she went whither she was going. 
Then she said, She would take her Leave of her, 
and walked from Mrs. Baryrave in her View, tlli 
a Turning interrupted the Sight of her, which was 
three Quarters after One in the Afternoon.

Mrs. Veal (Bed the 7th of'September, at Twelve 
o’clock at Noon, of her Fits, and had not above 
four Hours Senses before Death, in which Time 
she received the Sacrament. Tho next Day after 
Mrs. Veal’s appearing, being Sunday, Mrs. Bar
grave was mightily indisposed with a Cold, and a 
sorq,Throat, that she could not go out that Day;

her, whether she would drink some Tea. Says 
Mrs.- Veal, I do not care if I do; but I’ll warrant 
you, this mad Fellow (meaning Mrs. Bargrave’s 
Husband) has broke all your Trinkets. But, says 
Mrs. Bargrave, I’ll get something to drink iri'for 
all that'; But Mrs. Veal waved it, and said, Il is 
no Matter, let it alone; and so it passed.

All the Timo I sat with Mrs. Bargrave, which- 
was some Hours, she recollected fresh Sayings of 
Mrs. Veal. And one material Thing more she 
told Mrs. Bargrave, that old Mr. Breton allowed 
Mrs. Veal Ten Pounds a Year; which was a 
Secret, and unknown to Mrs. Baryrave till MYs. 
Peal told it her. - .
Mrs. Baryrave never varies in her story’; which 

puzzles thosc.whO doubt of the Truth, or are tin-, 
willing to believe it A Servant in the Neigh
bour’s Yard, adjoining to Mrs. Bargrave’s House, 
heard her talking to somebody an Hour of the 
Timo Mrs, Peal was with her.. Mrs, Bargrave 
wentoutto her next Neighbour’s the very Moment 
she parted with Mrs. Peal, and told her what 
ravishing Conversation she. had with an old Friend, 
and told the whole of it. Drelincourt’s Book 
of Death Is, since this happened, bought up 
strangely. And it is to be observed, that not with
standing alt the Trouble and Fatigue Mrs. Bar
grave has undergone upon this Account, she never 
took tho Value of a" Farth’ing, nor suffered her 
Daughter to take.any.Thing of any body, and 
therefore can have uo Interest in telling the 
Story?

But Mr. Peal , does what ho can, to stifle the 
Matter, abd said, hq, would seo Mrs. Bargrave; 
but yet it is certain Matter of Fact, that helms 
been at Captain Watson’s since the Death of his 
Sister, and yet never went near Mrs. Bargrave; 
and some of his Friends, report her to bo a Lyar, 
and that she knew of Mr. Breton’s Ten Pounds a 
Year. But the Person who1 protends to say so, 

nhas tho Reputation of a notorious Lyar, among 
Persons whom I know to be of undoubted Credit. 
Now Mr. Veal is more of a Gentleman than to say 
she lyes; but says, a bad Husband has erazed her. 
But she needs only present herself, and it will 
effectually confute that Pretence, Mr. Veal says, 
he asked his Sister on her Death-bed, whether shK 
had a Mind to dispose of any Thing; and she saidy■ 
No. Now, tho Things which Mrs. Peal’s Appa
rition would have, disposed of, were so trifling, 
and nothing of Justice aimed at in their Disposal, 
that the Design of it appears to me to be only in 

'order to make Mrs. Bargravc so'to demonstrate 
the Truth of her Appearance, as to satisfy the 

"World of the Reality thereof, as to what she had 
seen and heard, and to secure' her Reputation 
among the reasonable and understanding Part of 
Mankind. And then again, Mr. Peal owns that 
there was a Purse of- Gold.; byt it was not found 
in her Cabinet,-but in a Comb-box. This looks 
improbable; for that Mrs. Watson owned, that 
Mrs. Veal was so very careful of the Key of the 
Cabinet, that she would tmst nobody with it.

’ And if so, no doubt she would not trust her Gold 
out of it. And Mrs. Peal’s- often drawing her 
Hand over her Eyes, nnd asking Mrs. Bargrave 
whether her Fits had not impaired her, looks to 
me, aS if she did iton purpose to.remind-Mrs. Bar
grave of her Fits, to prepare her not to think it 
strange, that sho should put her upon writing to 
her Brother, to dispose of Rings and Gold, which 
looks, so muchlike a dying Person’s Request; and 
it took accordingly with Mrs. Baryrave, as the 
Effects of her Fite coming upon her; and -was one 
of the many Instances of her wonderful Love to 
her, and Care of her, that she should not bo aL

SEANCES WITH DR. SLADE.

Being desirous of “proving nil things; nnd hold
ing fast to that which is good,” I made Dr. Slade 
a visit Mondny evening, Sept. 30th. . Tho Doctor 
is a cordial gentleman, very earnest and sincere 
in his manners; and cheerfully gave me every op
portunity to explore the robin.wherein his seances 
are held. After carefully examining every part of 
the. roomr I felt sure that no one in the form wof 
present to become accessory to any manifesto-. 
Hons that might follow. We" then seated our
selves nt a plain black walnut table, taking both 
hands in each other’s. The gas at one burner was 
nt its full height. ' . " '

• In a few seconds loud raps were hoard upon and 
under the table; hands seemed to pat my feet, niul 
legs, nnd gave the bottom of my pants a sudden 
pull. The clinir in which I was sitting was piffled 
back at least three inches, with my full 'weight 
resting upon it; then an empty chair was rapidly 
moved six or eight feet across the room. I exam
ined, nnd found that no wire or cord wa^ attached 
to it, by which it could have been moved. An nc- 
cordion was beautifully played, tlie Doctor sup
porting it with one hand under the table, whilo he 
held both of mine in his other hand.

Tlie Doctor then requested me to hold tlie ac
cordion under the table with otic hand, while he 
held my other hand in both of bis upon the table. 
At once the other side of the instrument was firm
ly pulled, then pressed, giving full tones, but play
ing no tune. Hi asked the invisibles if they 
would write on the slatei "They Would try,” 
kvas signified by raps,. I carefully’ examined it, 
nntV-found it to be/a-common slab!, six by nine 
inches in size. There Was no mark on either side. 
Tlie Doctor then bit off a small point of shite pen
cil, put it on the table, and placed tho slate over 
it, after which he took my hands in both of his— 
neither of us touching the slate. Soon a sound of 
rapid writing whs-heard on the slate. So strong 
was the movement Hint the slate begaii to oscillate 
by force of the writing. . Dr. Slade then held the 
slate down to Hie table by the pressure of his little 

dinger; while we still held each other’s hands, con
stantly talking as the writing was going oii. In 
about one minute the sound of writing ceased. 
He turned the slate over, when, to my astonish- 
nient, the entire side of it was-written upon; fif
teen lines lengthwise of the slate, strifflit and regu
lar ns the lines ina copy book,Awerex traced in a 
clear, legible hand. They purported to conic from 
the Doctor’s former wife, and read.ns follows:

Mr Goon Fbiend 'and Bbotheb Ba blow: 
We all rejoice to see a mind like yours standing 
up as a shining light for others. You are-doing a 
great work. -Go on and do all you can for human 
Sl And our noble brother, Thomas G. Forster—we 
bless hinTfor giving himself to the cause of hu- 
maniti'. The words that fell from bis lips Inst 
night were like shining pearls, ami were felt by 
nil, ns coming from the spirit-world—a blessing to 
those who were so fortunate ns.to be present. A 
host of us were with him to give him power to go 
on. ' . . • •

Bless his beautiful wife! she is a nobib soul. 
.Oh, build a hall, and be at home!

I am, A. W. Slade.
But I have tho wonder of wonders yet to rplate: 

The Doctor asked if the spirits could materialize. 
Tliey signified their willingness to try. He again 
invited me tq carefully examine the room. I did 
so, even to looking into his wardrobe, but found 
nothing in thB shape of musks or faces. He then 
bolted tho door—the only entrance to the.room— 
aud hung a thick curtain across It for a back

Tims ende'd the most delightful seance! ever en
joyed, while J. felt to bless Dr. Slade for-tlms 
standing oil the-threshold of time, and Ibere-invlt- 
Ing the plodders of earth to meet-their nngel- 

’ friends face'to-face; and joyously recognize each 
other, •

Tho Doctor . Is doing a great mid mibhuwprk.- 
He is proving our tide eh'iir to iuimortiility—the 
greatest gift froth (hid to mini. / Though Ite asks a 
/reasonable fee to.those who are able, yet flie poor 
are made welcome, ami sentmi Hieir way.rejolc-. 
hig. . j. Waiiben-Scmni^

.^Mei^ILVEditobs ^ been' in
New York City, and having, .vdil’Je titer/,’"fro-' 

■ quently culled on Dr.-Slade, of 21a West -lad street, 
It nitty be Interesting to some of your Spiritualist 
friends to learn concerning a few uf the results of 
those visits. ./’..'

Dr,- Slade received me most courteously, ns Is 
his nature, he being a quiet ami unassuming gen- ?. 
Hernan. His room for sittings has nd fixtures or ■, 
cabinet, and nothing whereby any conceiilment or 
deception eoilid take place. During (he day the . 
room.is well lighted, ami, on sitting al the centre ?• 
table with tlu'Moetqr. the.spirit raps will be heard 

•loud, frequent' mid perfectly distinct?
White sitting with .him; spirit-hamls took hold - .

of me in various ways;, were distinctly .seen and 
felt byme.on my face; and recognized as those of 
friends. yThe Doctor laid a very minute piece of , 
slate pencil upnn the talite, and then placed-a 
frapie slate upon it, resting also onthe table. Jm- . 
mediately writing was plainly heard oii tliii.uml'er

■ stye of the stale, which was in a few minutes cov- 
‘efed with lines in distinct styles; ‘Two of the 
lutudwrltiiigs 1 recognized as totally dissimilar in 
thi'ir character. Much else occurred during these 
visits of a similar nature, . ♦

I expressed a strong desire to witness lils efforts 
at materialization; in consequence he tippol^^ 
silting for one evening. Oh my ijrrivnl we cuter-. . 
ed the same room, and sat at one side of a small • 
square centre table, which was the same one used? 
for the slate writing tests? The only .aid was , Ite 
suspension of a small piece of single.width black , 
cambric, about three feet long,/opposite one end of 
.the table—a square orifice living cut Ju Hiei'cnti'e of 
the cloth., Tia’ gas was then turned low, hilt niit 
out. Objects could be readily distinguished about 
the room. After a fete moments, a phosphores
cent light was showjr at the openiiijyyhlch in- , 
creased till there, appeared a perfect face which I ■-•.•"' 
clearly recognized, and afterwards a second as 

' promptly known, both being near mid dear friends. - > 
The stance was perfectly satisfactory to-ine, and 
I am sure there was no deception practiced.

This must be of interest to every Splrituijlist. If - 
for .nothing more than to prove the-rajdd strides ''. 
which are being made toward materialization ot. 
spirit-forms. I.believe'the time Is not far distant 
when we will all be able to Jiehold, with mortal^ ~ 
vision, the loved ones who have gone before us 
into that happy spirit-life. ’ . j ». D." . . *

• Eleg ay<*k I )nks nor M a k e a HoSi e.—I never 
saw a garment tod fine for man or imiid; there 
was never a chnir too good for n cobbler, or coop
er, or king to sjt in: never a house too line to

. shelter Hie human head. TlFsF elements about .. 
us. Hie gorgeous sky, the imperial sun, are not too 
good for tlie human race. Elegance fits mint, 
But do we not value these tools of housekeeping 
a little more than they are worth, and sometimes 
mortgage ajmme for the mahogany we would 
bring into it? I bad rather eat my dinner off the 
head of a barrel, or dress after the fashion of John 
Hie Baptist in the wihlyrness, or sit oirn block nil 
my life, than consuinemll myself before I got to a 
home, ahd tnko-so much pains with the outside 
that the inside was ns hollow as an empty nut. 
Beauty is n great thing, but beauty of garments, 
house, and furniture is a very tawdry ornament '.- 
compared with domestic love. All tlie elegance 
in the world will not make ii honin. and I would 
give more for a spoonful of real hearty love than 
for whole ship-loads of furniture nnd ail the gor- ' 
geousness that nil the upholsterers of the world 
could gather together.—Theodore Parker.

A little island in the Connecticut, near Wells 
River; is A geographienl curiosity. The Vermont 
and New Hampshire State line runs-through it; 
Grafton, Caledonia and Orange Comities corner 
there, and also the towns of Bath and Haverhill 
in New Hampshire, and Ryegate mid Newbury in . 
Vermont. One can sit down at a certain point 
pn'tlie island, and be in two .States, three counties 
and four towns at the same time.’

a
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•4 SPIRITUALISM AND SCIENCE 

J ' . INDEX.

/ BV K. GKAVr.s.

ton’s discovery of the law of gravitation did not 
grow out of the “ promise ” of “definite results.” 

—.— of his ” scientific Investigations" of tlie fall of the 
THE ; apple, but out of experiments wliieh should deter- 

; urine whetla-r (here could lie any ground for such

V notice in the Banner of July r.th an article 
Tided as above, "Spiritualism and Science,"

think it im-iit

although ably re- 
of the" Haulier, I

the ea'c in another court. The Index ha'much 
to'ay aliuqt a'I’ientilie examination and adjudi- 
cation nl SpirinuiJi'iii. It Ilses, the word seiem i 
in it' broad amrniiliiiiited sense, without om-e at- 
b.-mptinx in rc'triet is meaning -o a' to ........ the

1 a ” promise.”. He,did not, likw Bro. Abbot, back 
Ihe eart in before the horse. Jib sensible " prom- 
i'e" <-an be uiade with respect to the results of 

■ investigations appertaining to a matter of which 
' we are entirely ignorant. The investigation must 
precede the promise. , We can promise nothing 

■ imfil we learn something of its nature and charac
ter by investigation.

iialism can only be supplied by a proper and thor
ough investigation of it. The Index continues: 
“We differ from some skeptics, in that we con
sider the hypothesis of Spiritualism to be a legiti-, 
mate one, provided the phenomena can be proved 
to have an extra-human origin;” that is, if Spirit
ualism can be proved to be from the land of spirits, 
then the inquiry as to its source, the inquiry to 
learn where it culm's from, will be a “legitimate 
-one”—another Instance of placing the cart before 
the horse. To prove that Spiritualism has’nn
‘.‘extra-human origin." is to settle tlie question, 
and tin further " hypoiheses” need lie entertained 
about the mutter; in fact, there will he no ground

reMilt'' 
about a- indi'liliih

si it is too indefinite fur 
a lilial i-Mie. The word -i

; Again.takvaniriherspeciiiK’liof the Index's logic
" Of cmir'c'cicnce dm’s not demand that tlie eon-, f“r any'“ hypothesis" in the ease. When we 

। ditimis (in flic investigation of Spiritualism) shall Prove and convince the Index that Spiritualism is 
! Im other than they are. It merely says that if tlie “f “extra-human,” alius spiritual origin, then it

furd tlu i i-.ui " pnmii'i-ileiiiiite i.-miU-" in a par- 
li-ul.ir r:i'C. nr in 'hiy .-.I,'. . IlillM be 1 .•■d'limd. of 
have III'- particular meaning Utting the • a.-e in 
s-itiie wav iinlii-ated, Tu illii'trate: A cii'toiin-r 

—inHejLilibi a shop in tliis place a few days ago and
inquired of the 1-lerk. ” Have' yqq -Hlly kliivcS 
here?" •• uh. yes, variuii' kinds; we have case 
kiihi-<. butchers’ kliives, shoe knives, carving 
knhe'. yte. ‘fell nn-what kind you waul, and 1 
miB  ̂ell yini' whet 1 ilt. I ran supply you.” "I 
want'll prunin',i hn'ai " wits the reply. “Then 
yon ain't step to Hie m-xt door." Now turn tu 
the ciise uf the Index in tin- rise of the Word 
seiem-e. We havejhe si-iem-c uf astronomy, tlie 

. seienee of geology. tl|i-'si-|e|li e of uiathemillies, the
si-h-lire of grammar, the scii-in i’ (ri Itliml. the sei-

j conditions lire such as to render exact results Im- i 
! possible, then the demand fur investigation, miieh J 
। more for belief, is itself arrogant and preposler-^ 
Ions." We will illustrate the mode of reasoning; 
'here employed by the Index: A criminal is ar-■ 
I raigned at the bar for trial—for the investigation > 
. of the charge ,of theft. The counsel for the de-
fclise opens the case thus: “May it please tile
cmirt-jWe wish to know whether the ‘ conditions ’ . “f medicine.

will set about investigating tile matter, to learn 
what its origin is. Splendid logic! In a friendly 
spirit, tlie Index says, further: "We wish neither 
to flatter nor to offend. hut rather to Indicate what 
spiritualism must du if it expects even to receive 
Hie attention of seici....." “ What Spiritualism 
must ,!„!•< ,\ patient says to his physician.

Ductor. I don’t know anything about the science
I never studied it nn honr in tny

in the investigation of this ease are such as to ren- life: but I will tell you what you miiaf do. You

yncrof psychology, etc Iide, with
mid numy other branches comprehended 
ml science, that the “ Index", may have

' cm’i’compi’tenl tu try the ra.M- of Spiritualism. 
Bring Hie i a.-e before (Im iight-,(-niii I—brjiig it be
fore the uiily <‘<>iii|H-tent tribunal —.'ilu| we are 
ready'fortii.il. The “Index" sets out with

I noble de'claratioil: “Our supreme eotlecrh 
‘ to bo true v until, at whatever cost." It

to me tliat the " supreme imhcvni?’ at tliq/iutset,. 
should lie Uijind the truth. Weare now in »’>tri7. 
of truth, and how. can we be tine-tir ilriill wu 
know wliat it- is? (i.r dues tlie Index mean we 
should lie'true to truth already ai-quired without 
seareliilig further, ami thus prefer liliiid igno-

active ” 1 luiitd till yon can

titicTtiphorisni we 'quoto from Hie Index nrliely.
, We would like to inquire of tlie Index whether

tliis should not have been qUalilicd with tl 
striation- to know tliat we a|e in Hie prope 
toile for doubting, that Is, for harboring’or

ill-

.ci'iii? a rational doubt ? We may doubt wijh our 
eyes shut, and with a dctei iiiinafioii never to opeii 
Ibvin, and thus do nothing Jiut doubt. .Doubt Is " 
li’kitimale only when ae'eoinpaiiied with the deter
mination to investigate and know tlie truth. "Jn- 
>t uid of the adiiionition. A Diuiht as long as you 

■■can, ’' we would prefer, " Kcsolve to get rid of 
yoDrilwiibts as soon ns possible by a thorough ex-

•' amination of. the evidence in the ease." Doubf; 
till you obtain the evidence adequatejo convic
tion. but never let your doubts become steeped in 
prejudice, so that they can never rise out of a 

,state of thralldmii; for to lie in doubt Is (o be In 
ijiaiiis niid .soinetimekti state of misery.;“ Bet
ter be tint owner of .a genuine dime than a cotin-

• terfejl ilollar," says the Index. True; but I have. 
/ known people lo eomlemti and reject the genuine 
’dollar anil liold on tn the I’ounterfeit dime, simply 
because they were iiirmupetent tn distinguish the 
genuine from the cniintcrfi'it. Study erilieaUy the

. rules for distinguishing the true from tlie base, and 
you need not . .......heated in either case, “it is 
tliis prinei|ih’’il'Warim>ss which is the real reiisbn 
why men. of science are generally disinclined to 

.’ilevot!1.miieh.jittention to Spiritualism;” so says 
the Index. But I t hink the whole "reason is not 

’stated here. .Men of science sometimes have tlie 
questInn'pi'pjiidgi'd aiid settled in advance by “ a 
priori'' method of reasonbig, as in tlie case of 
Herbert S|«’tici’r ; and this bars the door effectual- 

„ ly against an impartial investigation. And then 
there are but few men of seicneowho do riot pos- • 

/...i-sess a kind of si'ini-eoiisi’inus conviction that they 
are not In Ihe right element—that the.v arujmt.|il

.' the right court ,for trying tlie ciise. We have e.r- 
oHne seli’neesiind esoteric; the latter—which fur- 
Irishes the true key for unlocking the mysteries of. 
Spiritualism—tlie true elixir for solving its enig- 
luas’yilKes nut come within tlic sphere of tlieir

• Imidtude of thought.Disinter a fish from his 
watery home and epsf liiin upon ’tlie shore, and 
you will Soon discover the “ real reason” why lie 
is “ disinclined’! to try to swim—lie. is not in ills 
right element. Men of si’lence—who dwell entire
ly In “ the. miter court," and move entirely-upon 

,. thiitexterilai plain:—can fed but little inclination 
to explore the realm of spiritual causation while 

. thus; by the fibre .of' habit; chained to the mate
rial plane of thought. “-!ts(Spiritualisin)_ilemon- 
.strations are not sueh,;anMfling to seientifiesl'an- - 
ilards,” to be sure—and who erected those stan
dards, and where are they to be found ? Are you 
frilir. Bro. Abbot, they were competent for the 

- bustlf^'’"’’ 1 know a man who erected ri mill 
’ upon.a rrinbingDeari^^^ but not being, bv “ habit 

- - owtimight." skilleil iibthi! science of hydraulics..: 
the mill-failed of any " practical results,” and 
was ultimately washed away by the streaiii. Are 
you sure, Him Alilipt; that this will no£be the fate 
of those •• sclentiIm standards” you speak'of.
which' div to constitute the great test rind, touch-' 
stone of .Spiritualism in tint future, according to 
your assumption?, Art! .Von sure the uprising tide . 
of tlie hew esoteric or spiritual philosophy will 
not sweep theni away ? “ Men of science are ac- 
cnstoniPil so to devise experiments as to exclude 
all explanations but one.” ' T rue as preaching, 
Bru. Alilmt. You make almost a fatal confession 
here/ " All explanations but one;” yes, and that 
one is according to their own self-erected " scien
tific standards." "Amt if this is impossible in 
liny direction, they nbanilon tlie investigation in 

‘that direction ns hopeless"—that is. wlien they be-, 
conie satisfied that Ha ir investigation will not re
sult iu tlie explanation they have pre-determined 
f<>r4( — the/explanation they have resolved by 
" « priori'' shall setflc the .case, ■• they abandon 
investigation in tliat direction as hopeless," not 
"hopeless" in the way of .discovering tin! truth, 
hut “ hopeless" of making it conform to tlieir sci
entific standard. That will do, Bro. Abbot; try 
It again.

Again tlie Index says: “Spiritualists should 
ask themselves whether these phenomena are 
.such as to promise any definite results to strictly 
scientific investigation:” tliat is, as Prof. Faraday 
would say, “ they should have clear and definite 
ideas of tlie limitation of the possible and impos
sible in Nature.” • They should, according to the 
Index, know what the phenomena of SpIritualUm 
are; know their nature, character, and origin, be
fore they commence the investigation of them. 
This knowlcdge is an essential prerequisite to en
able them to “ promise any definite results to 
strictly Scientific investigation." This to (is looks 

. .. like a specimen of reasoning backwards. New-

ih-f exact results impossible—that is, impossible , 
tu deteniriiie whether the prisoner is guilty or nut 
guilty." Tlieh'ourt responds. •■ The prisoner is 
at.the bar: the witnesses are before the jury, 

j sworn tu tell the whole truth, anil nothing but the 
truth, restricted only by such ‘condiliuns'’ as 
shall be prescribed by the jury. The whole truth 
in the ease shall be elicited, but it must be done 
iirconformity with the rules laid down by the 
court.” “We will submit to no such rules,V says 
the cuiihsel for the defense (Bro. Abbijt);-“'sueh 
rim'Hlimis wri' armyant and preposterous.^ “Our 
lung cxperleni'e," replies tho court, “has taught 
us that certain ‘conditions’ must govern every 
case, and when you have sat on the bench as lung 
as’wi( have, you will aewili'IoShe truth of our 
statement.”' 'Take another illustration: The edi
tor of the Index presentslririisolf in a photograph

tiihlishment fiir a likeness,.ami demands of the 
list to inform him what the “ conditions ” are,’ 
lywlmtlier they are stmh ns to “ promise any 
get results" inithoease. ‘“Can yim tell me 
(ether I will get a picture or riot?". “ It is 
ubtful. as •.‘conditions I lire-somewhat unfa- 

uralile," * Conditions "exclaims the applicant:
/’ I am not going to submit to your ■ conditions! I 
am going to prescribe my own conditions?’ "How 
can yon know wliat condition^’ are nei’essary. 
haying hud no.oxpcrienee in tht- ease?" nsks the 
artist; v,ybu would not know what position was 
iiee/ssary ill the chair to obtain a picture success
fully." “/I ain not going to sit it) your ebalr,” vo- 
ei/i-ratps the applicant for the’phiz-type; ‘(that 
i/oks suspicious of there being some trick In tlie 
/use. If you. gut: my phiz you must get it while I 
'am running.’’ We will hear the Index further: 
“.Science investlg ites nothing which it cannot in
vestigate scientifically.” Qiialifledlywerespond: 
Yes, thht-is true; but it may employ the wrong In
struments, or bring the mutter before tlie. wrong 
euiirt;' The astronomer is tint in possession of the 
Insti llments for prosecuting researches In geology, 
nor is the geologist in command of the “ proper 
conditions ” for milking explorations in Ihe starry 
heavens. . Tlie blowpipe is not the proper instru- 
meut'i'or viewing anil " investigating” the heav
enly bodies. '
r“If Spiritualism (continues the Index) cannot 
offer such conditions of Investigation ns sclenee 
can accept, it must surrender all claim to be a sci
entific demonstration of immortality, and content 
itself, like the ehurelies, with an appeal to faith.” 
Perhaps so; but who Is to sit on the bench while the 
decision is made ns to what “ conditions " science 
can anil should accept ? : Doubtless the Index will 
reply: The scientist is to make or prescribe his 
own conditions. ‘Then we shall require him to 
take a course of study in.another school, lie 
must graduate in the esoteric ns well ns the exo
teric sciences ; otherwise he m:iy bo as incompetent 
tii investigate Spiritualism ns the man of no liter
ary attainments; To illustrate’tlie ease ngain, we 
will suppose a physician takes his sent in nn ob
servatory for tho purpose of “ investigating” the 
science of astronomy, “How do you propose to in
vestigate it? do you understand theproper ‘eon- 
ilitious,'nnd are you in possession of the right 
Instruments?” -inquires the learned star-gazer. 
“ Why. you insult my Intelligence!” responds the 
medicine man. “Have not I been studying the 
sciences; and especially the. science of medicine, 
these long years? and. as for the instruments and 

(‘conditions’for investigating and studying tlie 
laws and motions, sizesihid distances of (he heav
enly bodies—why, here are my scalpel and lancet, 
all bright arid new!" ,“ I concede.” exclaims tho. 
cohiniandant of the telescope, “ that you may be 
a very learned man in the science (if pills and 
powders,'but I ask your pardon while 1 inform you 
jhat you do n't- know anything about the science 
of astronomy, and never, will while you insist that 
you shall exercise the wholeprerogative in select
ing and deciding on the ‘conditions ’ requisite for at- 
tidiring this, knowledge.' This privilege-should 
be restricted to those, who, by long study and ac
quaintance with the sclent1?, have learned what1 
‘conditions’ and processes qre ■absolutely essen
tial to the investigation iifjt’s principles and phe- 
nonumn.” “in consistency,'their, (hey |thc Spirit- 

' ualisfsj'eannot find fault with us when.we say that
If Spiritualism is ever, to convince us, itjnust do 
it by satisfying tlie "sffeptienr intellect, not ,by 
suppressing it.” True, Bro. Abbot: but that intel
lect must be presented at the right door for in- 
.testigatlon. It must pine?.'itself in the proper 
“condition” to be convinced; not (hatof"fye- 

, dulity,”’but of honest inquiry divested of that 
kind of prejudice which once induced a sinntterer 
in science to exclaim, “I hate the whole thing!”, 
and tliat kind of conceit which prompted him to' 
say, " Wlien I investigate the subject of Spiritual
ism tlie mediums must do as I tell them!" There 
is a possibility, if not a probability, of the “ skep
tical intellect” getting into the “ wrong pew ” for 
Investigating Spiritualism;- and. while in that 
"condition,“ it must fail of receiving the knowl
edge adequate to qonvincement. The " skeptical 
intellect” may make as serious a blunder as the 
man wHo stepped into an observatory and asked 
for the privilege of sending a telegraphic dispatch 
to his wife.' “ The first requisite of proof,” says 
the Index, “ is that the data for an intelligent con
viction shall be supplied, and if ‘ tlie conditions’ 
arc such that -these cannot be given,"then no sane 
man will wonder Ihatskepticsremain unconvinced 
and men of science give their attention elsewhere.” 
Tips argument maybe illustrated thus“:"’“A pas- 
sehger, on board tlie steamer with Columbus, says 
lo tills geographical adventurer, “Sir, as you are 
in search of a new country, I want you to supply 
niCAvith ‘ the data for an intelligent conviction ’ 
that you will find it; otherwise no sane man will 
wonder that I am skeptical about the matter.” 
“Tlie data, sir,” replies Columbus, " we are now 
in search of, and they will be ‘ supplied ’ as soon as 
obtained, and to demand them in advance is ‘ ar
rogant and preposterous.’ If the ‘data’ could 
now be ‘ supplied ’ it would supersede the neces-

must let me enter your shop and select such drugs 
as. hi my ignorance..! may suppose adaulcd to my 
cimiplalut. I'shall rule and manage tho case my
self.” “Very well,” replies the doctor; “but you 
will be likely to fail of obtaining any ‘very exact 
or satisfactory results.'" (Ineemore the Index:

; “ We do not think it |Spiritualisni| proved yet. 
and we do not believe tliat scientific men gener
ally will ever enter on the investigation (if it until 
they are left- free to decide for themselves what 
tho‘conditions’are anil are not.” In.Veply. we 
will have recourse again to illustration. Jim 
Brown went flshing, and after a fruitless effort of 
nearly half a dify to entch the finny prey, he ns 
turned, and reported, “No iish In that lake.”, 
" How do you know?" inquired his friend, Jake 
Smith. “ W ,'. I hooked four mortal hours and 
found Horie hence I know there are none there.” 
“ Wliat did /ou bait with?" inquired Mr. Smith.  
“Why, I limited witli eel.” “Now, I told you?

•friend, “you enn never catch the fish 
of .that Ibke with tliat kind of bait. Pursue tlic 
proper course—use the right kind of bait—comply 
witli the proper and iiceessaiy^iMindltions,’ nnd 
you can catch all von want. This I know from 
long experience.” AIf “men of science” and spir
itual iynorancc will persist in fixing their'own 
"conditions,” despite, the instruMions of those 
who have studied tlie laws controlling-spiritual 
manifestations, they will of course continue to re
port, like .Tini Brown and Bro. Abbot, “ No fish.” 
But let “men of science.” become truly men of 
scieMf-o, thoroughly versed In the esoteric ns well 
as tlie exoteric, aiidlhey will not much longer re-, 
port “Spiritualism imt proved yet.”

What I desire most toerithdse In the Index article 
is its loose and indefinite use.of- the words “sei- 
enre“ and “men of science.” It seems to be as
sumed,that every college cadet or M-A. is a man 
of sejenee; but tliis is far from being the case. 
“ Men of science ” in tliis country are “few and far 
between.” Even our college eilucatimrisncwZond 
dried affair. How much time, and attention is de
voted in our colleges to the-study of the science of 
psychology or anthropology? None. Not even 
phrenology or magnetism sire popular enough to be 
included hi Hie regular course In any of our colle
giate institutions. While our. education is so par
tial and fragmentary.’and confined so rigidly to 
the external, plane,.“ men of science generally ” 
will be likely to feel but little inclination to study 
the laws and phenomena (if spiriting science. The 
Index says: “ If Spiritualism appeals to science, 
it must abide by the laws of science.” Tills it is 
perfectly willing mid anxious to do; but It must 
lie those “laws of science” that meet the case. 
An astronomer riright tiring his orrery fo cauterize 
a cancer, rind claim to he a “ man of science;” Imt 
It would lie evident that his acquisitions in tho sci
ence of astronomy, however profound, had im
parted to him but little knowledge of the science 
of surgery. ' We fully assent to tlie declaration of 
the Index, that .Spiritualism “must cither submit 
to tile lAwsof evidence cstaliljshed-by the court, 
or withdraw its east'altogether ;” but it must be 
n"court having competent jurisdiction. Courts of 
common pleas have no .authority tn decide on con
stitutional law; neither are iiiixwnH/ic “men of 
science ” compntenfto adjudicate the. ease of Spir
itualism, or to decide on the laws of spiritual sei- 
erice. Let the court be constituted of judges and 
jurors who have mastered the whole curriculum at 
seieneos,-ai.id.,W.C .will not only listen to its pleas 
and argumrm’ts witii pleasure, but will pledge our
selves to abide hy its verdict. •’ 
..dfichmowl, hut. - • .. . -,

“ CO-OP^RAT^lf DISTRIBUTION OF . 

‘WEALTH.” .. .

. 11V JOHN w.. EVARTS. ’-■-

To the Friends r>r proyress :
‘ '-Hiiving stin ted a movement toward the mobil-
izatipnof. the forces of modern Spiritualism into 
unitary and eoiliTeriHive homes, 1 deem if of the 

1 "greatest importance that a .subject matter of. such 
magnitude should ’bl' thoroughly resolved before 
much active work is done, h's it involves tlie mate-

one branch, or several branches of industry, into 
a joint-stock pro rata institution, witli a suffi
cient available capital to meet all necessary emer
gencies. All above the lawful age to be voters, in. 
proportion to stock, ou all business transactions; 
and oil members, above a specified age, to lie vot
ers on nil civil, social and philosophical questions. 
Tliiis Ilian’s individual self-interest is shielded by 
each dollar being inspired by its possessor with 
tlie voice of self-protection; while socially and 
civilly; every man and woman is shielded in the 
enjoyment of equal privileges, equal honor, anil 
equal liberty. Tlie members of this institution 
can segregate under one roof, in isolated houses or • 
in groups; anil in either case reap the advantages 
of the cooperative kitchen, as well ns/the store
room. tlie laundry,’ &e. I

The Spiritualists of America are on the move— 
a perfect unrest pervades the whole fraternity— 
and tlie growing tendency Is to move in groups for 
colonization and ciiiiimuiiities—not ebniniunistie, 
however; arid 1 do not speak without authority, 
as letters to this (’licet are rapidly doming to me 
from every part of tlie country, in response jo sug
gestions made by me to organize.'a “ Unitary 
Brotherhood.” -j

. While I hail with gratitude all good that may 
arise from any eolqierative effort, whethier appli
cable to city, tm^ii or country, yet knowing, as I 
do, the drift of the progressive sent iiiicnt of Amer
ica, I deem it my duty to take pact in ’tlie solution 
of tliis great social problem, and/thwart, if possi
ble, any psychologic misdirections that may creep 
into it. ■

“ Progressive Unity" is already Hie watchword; 
and what does it mean ? Does it mean that those 
wlio are aide to pay their rliorithly stipulations 
shall be shielded byiwperafipn? Yes: nnd more. 
It means that home, eoinfoi’t/aiid security shall be 
vouchsafed to every soul wlio enters the compact, 
in every condition of life—in health or sickness, 
in prosperity or adversity, in gladness or sorrow, 
and in childhood or old age. It means that indi
vidual freedom shall stand shielded before man
kind; that men shall’be disabused of arbitrary, 
authority ; that women shall lie emancipated from 
slavish kitchen drudgery; tliat the preparation of 
food shall be a branch of Industry ns distinct as 
the manufacture of clothing, and cookilig lifted 
to the (lignify of a profession; that maternity 
shall be shielded in its best possible conditions, 
and tin1 social and civil rights of tho unborn justly 
regarded by marital law and regulation.

“ Progressive Unity” does not stop with the co
operative store, farm and factory. It seeks to de
velop tlie Interior ns well ns the exterior, the spir
itual ns well‘ns the material, of the yenus homo. 
It says, “ I am human, and I deem whnteveFie- 

. lutes to humanity as native tomy purposes.” It 
observes the diinlity of life, and that tlie interior 
and exterior, spirit' and matter, hold imperative 
domnhds upon each other. The spiritual demands, 
for Its best growth,’happy associations, bodily 
comfort, sustenance and security. In whatever 
manner these four demands can liegomplied.witli, 
be it by isolated homes, groups or communities, 
tliat plan which experience niost approves is for 
the while the best. •

From my standpoint, I hold that, for harmo
nious minds, a community, living entirely under 
oim roof, wjth centralized cooking, laundry nnd ■ 
(lining arrangements, with a well-regulated system 
of loan and Security, and witli a jqint-stoek busi
ness and pro rata dividends, would’be successful 
beyond expectation; while, on the other hand,, 
with discordant minds, the English system of co
operation would bo the furthest reach possible to
ward lightening the burdens of life. . -

Centralia, 111,. ■ . ■ •' - ' ....

stance of an honest or lawful character would do 
this; and so I must believe that instead of a great. 
and valuable success being attained in tlie possi
bility of such a phenomenon, only the foundation 
for a petty deceit could lie established.

RE-INOARNATION;

There is a great aversion expressed among Spir
itualists to the doctrine of re-incarnation. For ' 
one, I neither believe or disbelieve it; but I can 
see no more valid objections to it than to low and 
wicked spirits coming back to earth toiwork mis
chief. . Tlic two things arc not brought together 
ns in any way analogous, excepttlmtwe naturally 
feel a repugnance to both. /

Now, our beliefs and desires do not, necessarily, 
have any connection witli tirildrulb. If it is a fact 
that we arc destined to live two, or many, lives In 
the flesh, 1 have tliat faith in Clod to feel that it is 
the very best tiling lie could do for us. Although 
the idea is not pleasing now—after foiling through 
one sorrowful and distressful life, to come back and 
do the same tiring over—yet the time may come, in 
some remote future, when we shall feel it a bless
ing. When we look upon the degraded and vicious, J
with whom tlie dog and horse are noble in charac
ter, in comparison, we see a propriety in the pos
sibility of tliis chance of improving their condition. 
If a union witli matter is necessary to the individ
ual soul to obtain certain kinds of knowledge and 
experiences that it needs, and it fails o^f gaining 
them in one life, it must be a.blessing to be able to 
make up the deficiency in another.

Spiritualists have the happy assurance that what 
Jias once been gained can never be lost. If we- 

’come back, we shall have all the banking capital 
in deposit that we have ever earned.

Some object tliat re-incarnatio^i destroys mem
ory—consequently it destroys individuality. We 
know that three-quarters, or more, of our present 
shortlife, is wholly lost to us before we get through 
it, yet we are the same persons. 1 should say it 
would be a blessing to many to blot out the past-, 
till they progress so far beyond and above it tliat 
tlie remembrance would not make them miserable.. 
If a whole life could be entirely forgotten till it 
appears in the future.only as the accessory of an
other and better, it would be a good rather than a 
bitter thing. I am notinsisting that re-iriearnation 
is true, or necessary to be believed; but' I cannot 
see ichy it should be so very discomforting to 
reckon it among the possibilities.

Some reject Spiritualism because bad spirits can 
come back and deceive. Dear, unthinking souls! , 
How can that affect its truth? And if it is truth, § 

what harm can come from knowing it, and prepar
ing ourselves to meet it? If re-incarnation is true, 
of course it is tlie best and right thing. If it is not 
true, eternal perditionists have a better standing 
ground than' some suppose. But I do not think tho • 
masses are prepared’to receive this dogma; and 
there is so much to learii that has a positive basis, 
that there is ample excuse for neglecting it.at pres
ent. ’ Mits.-F. Ie e Smith.

^everett, Mass.

I-N AUTUMN.

“IF NOT SPIRIT FORMS—WHAT?"

BY FRANKLIN OLES. .

EniTons Banner of Light—I have read with 
interest the remarks of your correspondent, who, 
in the Banner of. Sept. 7th, propounds tlic ques
tion: “if not spirit forms—what?’’ aqd hasten 
to answer it in my manner. He speaks first of tlie 
tangibility of spirit form, ns spoken of by. J. JI. 
Looinhq/in the Banner of June. Lr>th. By close 
conipaTman of the articles, I find" that a lack of
consl of wliat spirit" Is, gavo rise to the

rial resotircesjis well as-the happiness and pros
perity of allwho take part in it. ■

In the Banner of Sept. 24th, is an article from 
Robert Harper, setting forth bis Ideas aS a basis 
for groundwork in a cooperative community. As 
applicable to “ our.present social order,’’In cities 
ghd villages,'where the poor arc the ignominious 
subjects of secular and religious charity, I would 
accept his plan as practicable, /though merely as 
an expeditious alternative’against tho abuses of 

‘trade. But to take it as embodying the primal 
principles for organized colonies or communities 
oMiafmonial minds.it lack'sTIiat magnetic warmth, 
that sustaining power, that ever comes from un
purchased charity; insomuch, that “no credit is 
given or taken, 
"T need nbHejl-tiio gentleman that the whole 
system of the universe is one grand system of loan 
and security: thatTife itself is trust and promise; 
that light, heat and sustenance arc voluntary Ioans 
from Nature’s bountiful storehouse; that inspira
tion is given and received in trust, where worth is 
a pledge, that the wisest use shall be. made of it; 
and, that in turn of having received borrowed 
light, we pay the debt-by a siniilar reflection. It 
is into this correlation of Nature's forces that I 
would first look to discover the primordial princi
ples of cooperative industry.

.With the mass of Spiritualists, as with the mass 
of humanity, we have every grade and shade of 
physical and mental conditions; and a large por
tion are, at various (Stages of life, weak, and de
pendent upon the strong and vigorous. We have 
invalids at every age, as well as the aged, and the 
victims of disease and accidents. Should we riot, 
then, in a great movement to reconstruct our “ so
cial order,” regulate our plans in such a manner 
as to amply provide for every one of life’s condi
tions, while at tbe same time kindly nnd justly re
membering to render correct returns.to the con-

gity of prosecuting our voyage in questsof them." spiring and grasping purpose of self-interest?
The data for a conviction of the truth of Spirit-| The plan which I offer is to concentrate any

question. The last writer seems to think that, ac
cording to the statements of Mr; Loomis, if a spirit 
becomes defined to the human senses through ma- 
terittl agencies, it has become materialized, nnd, 
therefore, that which is seen is positive spirit; _ 
Mr. Loomis advocate^ no stich theory; yet liq uses 
'the word “ materialized V in such a puzzling way 
as to lead one’s mind astray from the true propotu-, 
tion. lie does say, however, the real spirit-entity- 
may or may not be in conjunction with the subli-’ 
mated form scenT Each writer seems to have,Tii 
sonic degree, disregarded the fact that it is utterly 
impossible, under any circumstances, or in any 
conditions, to see the real spirit through material 
agency; Therefore, the forms seen at the seances 
are not the real spirits. They are, although in a 
lesser degree, the same kind of objects which we 
seo every, day, moving and playing in the drama of 
life, in our streets, in our schools, markets, and in 
all the avenues of ordinary business; they kiss our 
foreheads, present to us flowers, play, sing and 
dance—nihre puppets, manipulated by some chem
ical synthesist. That synthesis! is the human soul, 
aided by.its analytical spirit. Do these appear to 
be what they are not?' No; unless'we deny our 
reason and inspiration, and thus blunt our senses, 
as skeptics to the spiritual philosophy have ever 
done, and are doing to-day. But the inquirer 
asks: Where, in tlie meanwhile, are tlie "spirits— 
the originals of these counterfeit presentiments? 
Here I must surely depart, in a degree, from the 
theory of Mr. Loomis. The facts in the case, as. 
any one can imt prove in the present age, are, that 
those particles which go to make up the form that 
is seen, are only agglomerated, upon the actual 
spirit—us is the ease in our own earth-life experi
ences—to be thrown away again as the need for 
their agency censes, the same as we shall lay by 
tlie garments of llesh and bones, when we need 
them no more.

I regard the theory advanced by Mr. Loomis, 
concerning individual identity of the forms, as 
dangerous and unscientific. If a spirit which we 
do not see, announces its name to be William 
I’emi, Theodore Parker or Thomas Paine, we may 
not be sure that we are not the victims of deceit; 
but when, particles of dense matter are agglomerat
ed around a spirit form, and we see that it is the 
exact likeness of any of these persons, or any other 
person known to us, it is proof enough to admit of 
no scientific denial that The spirits which ope
rate'and hold'these particles in form, are. tho 
identical spirits of those souls.

My present convictions are, that all material 
forms must inevitably be shapen in the likeness of 
the spirit essence that evolves.them, nnd that in 
the form in question, even embrydtic thoughts find 
expression in tho visage of that form. I shall 
have to wait for the conviction that any spirit can 
evolve a form which will look like the natural 
matcriaPbVblutions of another, as it must be a dif- 

■ ferent soul and spirit.
Mr. Loomis would have it that by dint of cir

cumstances, or the agency of what he calls poten- 
tlalized atoms, this can be done. But no circunr-

The year grows splendid; on the mountain steen 
■ Now4mgers long the warm ami gorgeous light, i 
Dying by slow degrees into the deep, 

Delicious night.
Thedatal triumph of the perfect year, 

Rises the woods’ magnificent array;
Beyond, the purple mountain heights appear 

And slope away. - / i —_
The elm, with iuuipeai, slow motion, laves

His long, lithe branches on the tender air, 
While from Iris top of gray, Sordello waves 
— . . His scarlet hair.
Where Spring first hid her violets ’neath the fem, 

Where Summer’s fingers opened, fold on fold, 1 
The odorous, wild, red rose, now burn 

_ The leaves of gold. ----- .-
loftiest hill, the.lowliest fiowOring.lierb, 

1 mix fairest fNrit Of season and of clime— 
All wear alike the mom of the superb

Autumnal time.
Now Nature pours her last ami noblest wine 

Likwsome Bacchanta; by the singing streams 
Reclines enchanted day. wrapped in divine, 

f Impassioned dreams.
But where the painted leaves are falliiig.fnst,- .-- 

Among the vales, beyond the furtherestJiill, 
There sits a shadow, dim. and sad and vast, 

And liligers still. '
And still we hear a voice among the hills, 
' A voice thatmoans.ainong. the haunted woods, 
And witli the.mystery of sorrow fills

The solitudes.
While gay autumn gilds the fruit and leaf, 

1 And doth her fairest festal garment wear.
Lo! Time, all noiseless, in his mighty sheaf, .

Binds up the year—
Tlie mighty sheaf which ndver is unbound—

■The reaper whom your souls beseech in vain— 
The loved last year, which never may be found, 

Or loved again. ’

VERMONT.
Annnnl Convention of tlie State Spirit* 

iinli.st Association, ' i ——'
Held in Cheater, Friday, Saturday mid Sunday* 

September 6th, Tth and 8th, IS?#. ' ’ '

Reported for the Danner of Light?

The Convention assembled In tho Hall of Cole’s Central 
tfMt el on Frltlav, SeptDth, at lo?.; a. m., agreeably to the call 
^Dikhnd hi tlie Bn»her,of ^W*1’nntl Wns presided over by , 
P,” n ! i D 1’. Wilder, llirce sessions were held each - 
‘.''^.foiiiCoti^ Tl,e ntteildaiiei! wai good ano tho 
!X Sattentive. A partlon of the time ^^tf — 

.JuMvofnd hi (’(inference, usually an hofti. ^resent, and 
was leUHCll Lore of the regular k-cturetj' Akh»&
waking by "J W»^^ «™Z '
%'! !:^''??«^ Kenyon। A.n Illy. Mr'. M" ..-oWi ”' Mrs. Ad'lie M. Steven' nr Jjlrn 
ver, Mrs. M. Wiley, L’.innle li.-ivis i®. B'j’S^ 
neuter, Mrs. MA; S|a||((’V, Ml S A 'IU“1 18 bml‘>l »>“• „
s'SS M. S. T. IW^ A. tfifl

anti Dr. N. H. Randall, wereapp tinted a committee on Reso- 
nftlons. The following were presented by Mrs. Hundley, “ 
iril i’Iltp.1’. 'Us™»£n aim thn insnr eruptions In tlic ’'^»t!/ta«lr«/^^

of (’mil al a", A
•a’n'Ihhfni'Vmatter'’^
’"^ S)K;^ c(>ir,f Wtltlen to « ek«
Motii.’fiu^ G"ikS teti- lirs O m
man beings, ri.’^ iibcts. nrstota .

ft VIM ?he same prg”cCor<ll,1l’l) . Ics Walker
llsliinent nt such laws. ‘ , W. 111 ’ .mlfftlC 0®

KaIS

S“«»^ of tbe ^(1 । 1 M l 

and Mrs. M. S. T. Hundley were appointed U LUIUMhi 
Finance.

Tho President announced the election of officers for tho 
ensuing year to be In order, when Mrs. Hundley-proposed tho 
reelection- of the present board to serve the Association 
another term. A motion to reelect was made and seconded. 
On the question being submitted to the Convention, It was ’ 
carried by a unanimous vote.

Ihe Secretary announced three vacancies in the Board of 
.Trustees, caused by di'athnnd removal, and Mrs. B. C. Spar- 
hnwk. Mrs. Polly A. Dkkerman and Mrs. E. J. Kenyon, WCfO 
elected to nil the vacancies. - J ’

Oli motion Of Dr. E. II. Holden, 
'wi'i"^^''?^h™1 to tLi'^Howes,nfWed 
cimr  ̂ from tbit

ASliit^ "roeurc ncce8sa& ‘-“'^'i  ̂ IK

Tltn’foHoWlnfTlS thd board of Officers of the Vermont State 
a.ii^Itiinnst Association for the ensuing year: yresjclent—D.

Albert E. ^*aV^rV Rutland; Mrs.W. Riplev, MontpeW-f’ 0, SP^vh^'\„{/nrldRewater;Manchester. Randolph । Mrs. *, -ainthan kn’”".’ stowe; s. s. 
Fannie Davis .Smith, Brandon, f ?y, B. L?v* cWr«nmn8on’ flimuM Middleton, Woodsto^e^ ^inmnds’ 
fHclM"' St, Albans: YRoy' ^“gio'C’ syp^Mrs. Polly 
Hyde Park; m^-A™^^1!^ »T?n^ Wdstock.

a. Dickcrmtuii LtKHOW, Ik ftannlo Davi9Smlub 
Committee to present our Chai1; jffS. ri* ' „ Secretary' 
ThoYnas Middleton, A. E. Stanley.
Harvey Rowes. ^

.A

fortii.il
minds.it


OCTOBER 20, 1872. . . .. . BA^NEB OF LIGHT? ' ' * . 3
'• MY FRIEND’S FUNERAL.

[The subjoined poem, replete with the teachings of our » 
philosophy, Is transferred from the columns of the New Or
leans (ha.) Sunday Times, that our readers may perceive, 
through the breath of the Muses, as well as the deductions 
of Science, the cause of truth is surely onward.—Eds. B. 
of LJ
>T is two day’s since I slew my friend— 

Nona knew who murdered him; , 
To-day they bury him,

\nil, iiiiHiispcc^ 1 wait the end:
* The funeral passes here—

1 wait to touch the bier;
I loved Idin—his tried friend, 
His fast and trusted friend, 

And for him I would die, 
Yet slew him in hot fury—mas it I? 
It was not I, but yet no less this hand 

That shed his precious blood;
My sou! had outleapt lightnings to have stood 

His rescuer. 1 still may stand '
His fierce avenger—smite the coward heart 

That did t he devil’s part "
By him 1 loved, and would—

Uncaged, uncaught— 
This instant, if 1 ought, 

/ Herd—At I should.
It has been often said. - 

The dead
Move in our midst, infesting with their powers 
Our bodies, organs—all to us unknown, 

Using as if their own t
Our faculties and every sense of ours; ’ 
And 1 have not believed this wondrous creed, 

Nor named it but with scorn, 
Till now is born
Its awful need; . *

For’t is not I have slain my friend indeed.
Here come the ashes—doth he live? 

If yea, what is this dust—which I have made— 
To him immortal ? And why this parade?

Is it men’s homage they thus give 
To Unbelief, not knowing what they do? 
I call you, friend, to say if this be you— 

lf\/ou weigh down this bier?
Ah, me! ’t is light to my great grief; this-lino 
Huth none—not one—with sorrow so sincere 
; As this true grief of mine.
One beckons me to ride; him I attend

In yonder brette, alone— 
Fair sir, I am unknown, 

But hail you: I knew our dear, dead friend;
, We were, in life, as brothers; he is gone.

' “ Not so; he liveth on.”
This is the problem deep as earth and time, 

And its solution, deeper, fills the skies;
• But we can solve no mysteries with our eyes, 

Nor draw truth to us from its home sublime. 
Ono argument sufliceth for us both, 
And we must bend to it, however loth— 

Our friend lies on yon bier.
‘‘ Nut so ; he sitterh here.”

. , I marvel at your speech; •
You! crowd with fears my soul, for you do seem 

As one half in a dream.
And with such words do answer as that each .
Is to my soul more than my sense can see: 
Our friend is dead? “ Not so; for I am he; 
This body I possess by my control, ' .' 
’T is a town merchant—a weak, easy soul: 
I closed his senses when I heard your call, ; 
That I might greet you at my funeral.
Speak not —I read your thought; you are dis

mayed ' ; -
That you have slain your friend; •

I live—power, grandeur, joy, life without end, 
All gracious gifts.to my acceptance bend; ■

So be noHhou afraid: •, . ’ / : • -
A spirit-savage slew me who foundjheo - 5?
Passive from over-drink, and fit to bo ? l .

Ills instrument— • ' / '
A slave, whose ruling love is thus to slay, ;> .- * 
And will be till a higher love be sent - - . । ' /

. And this be lived away. . . .' , -
Thus you are told the things you sought to ask— 

To me an easy, pleasing task.” \
>. Where is thy sting? oh, Death! • • ’.

Or Grave! thy victory? • • \
God! teach me now to live for thee. < ' 
“ Think not that life is breath— : ;. ", • 
Live ever faithful to the life to be.” ? •.

^ We halt— see hero tho grave. .-^ 
What wondrous, solemn mockery over dust I

Men’s spirits are as rust ; ' •
From blindness which the Father never gave? 
Now I could laugh—but for tlie melancholy ;

That waits on mortal folly— c 
At seeing, just as they, I 

The putting of this nothingness away:
’T were better than a play. . 

Could I be seen by them I see to-day. . • ■ a: . 
—Now is our parting Instant ; hither comes 
A croup of mourners, each with palms and 

thumbs ■ - . . .
Demurely clasped; and faces drawn with pain; 
It is most piteous to see such sorrow— • 
Could you and I, in view of this, again .

So slay and so be slain.
To-morrow?— . ? . . * 

Ah! mourn the grief of each dear, friendly dunce, 
Which hath its moral—man should die but once. 
Adieu! thus I relieve my faithful slave— . 
Pardon, a filleted ones, my ill-timed mirth;

Adieu! oh! mocking Grave! ;
• Adieu! poor Earth!” ;^^\^ 

Some citizens approach us; thence my friend7“ "~ 
Hath tutted, as a bird.

. ’ —Now one who Hover heard - 
Of homicidal horrors should have ears

: And listen, to that end, 
At hazard of dissolving into tears: 
My heart would break to hear these mourners 

mouth ■ ' • ■ •
■ His taking off had I not slain my friend, 

Nor known the sequel to that bloody end.
The story hath inspired a bronchial drouth 

Till X am barren of all power of speech.
—They go; afflicted ones, adieu! 

Mercies and benedictions wait on each
And every one of you, 

Who still would keep them from another’s 
• . reach.
—Now salutation from my host, instead 

' Of greeting from the dead ' 
Awaits me. “ —Sir, I know not you, 

But welcome! I have slept an hour or two; 
For this dread deed had made my senses ring • 

. That jrow are quieted; • ’ A
; ’T is strange he would not, dying, tell us who. 

llad slain him; he but said *
’T was accident had caused the thing. , 

The town is shocked; Tis dreadful not to know.” 
The town wants vengeance, which’ It must forego, 

. And that is what’s the matter—Is it so ? . ^
14 Since oiir last murder here, it is so long 1,6 

, ’ But few remember it. 1 just recall
The broken gibbet and the'fearful fall 

Of the half-strangled wretch, and the great throng 
That groaned, shrieked, fainted, cried 
With pity and terror both •

For hours; ami till the culprit, nothing loth, 
Climbed up again, and was cast off, and—died.” 
And you want more of that, which is denied: 
1 rattier find in it some slight relief,

Although so dear to me our friend who died, 
And so profound my grief.

’T is fairly dark—i make my good-night brief.
Even as I alight the night comes down;

And I do seem to walk amid the stars 
That twinkle through the blue, and drop their 
- .bars

Into the wronged, unquiet little town, 
As I were less the friend my deed denotes 

Than one who wears a spotless crown, 
And, sinless, in sereuest heaven floats. 
But guilt is mine, though guiltless of intent— 
We answer that we do, not what is meant; 
Yet will I bear my pain as one sustained

By a serener trust, 
Knowing that God is wholly just, 

And that what sense hath lost the soul hath 
gained,

As doth the scaffold, under questioning cVes, 
Launch a lost wretch straight into Paradise. 
By priestly intercession, so I sail, 

Thus cast on Heaven’s open sea,
• In light which shall all human souls avail, 

Even as it breaketh over me. H.
New Orlean^Tulyr^^ 1312. ■

Tlie Holly Tree Coffee Rooms are to be imitated 
In Brooklyn, the ladles In that city having deter
mined on establishing a restaurant for women 
where good food shall be furnished at cost. The 
end in view is to check the increase of saloons 
and rum shops.

QUE8TION8 OR PUZZLES ARISING FROM 
THE " STELLAR, KEY” OF A. J.DAVIS, 
SEER. ' .
On page 107 of the “ Key,” a very interesting 

work, is tfie following .statement: “Innumerable 
"atoms arisy and continually ascend from the bod
ies of persons composing the human family (not 
less than 8 00,000,000 tbits per annum); atoms that 
float out into space hi the rivers of ether, and en
ter into the .constitution of the Summer-Land. 
This process has been long known to seers.”

Second: It is stated in the same work—p. 135— 
on authority of Mr. II. Tuttle’s “Arcana of Na
ture,” that “ the second sphere is the daguerreo
type of earth; the relined matter which ascends 
is prone to assume the forms from which it was 
liberated on earth. The scenery is identical, but. 
more beautiful and ethereal? Trees, fruits and 
flowers are not individualized; that is, their ema
nations do not ascend to the spheres iq an identi
fied form, but their particles are more prone to as
sume such forms than any other.”

It is in no carping disposition that the following 
observations are. made. The writer would much 
prefer to have the truth of these beautiful theories 
confirmed, than to east any suspicion on their 
truthful reality. But these, and all other matters, 
should be viewed in the light of reason. It can 
do no good, but the contrary rather, to present to 
the longing minds of mortals enrapturing views 
and prospects of blessed homes, unless they are 
invested with reality. - .

These difficulties, perhaps- because of my igno
rance, present themselves to my mind. It is not 
stated now long the emanations from human forms 
and inanimate substances of the earth have been 
ascending to the spheres; but if they are ascend
ing now, the process must have been going on for 
an indefinite period—many ages—in the past.

Assuming tliat there are 1,000,(100,000 of human 
Inhabitants on the, earth, of all ages and sizes— 
probably not far from the actual number—and 
that their average weight is one hundred pounds 
each -r probably a liberal estimate —their com
bined weight would be fifty million tons of two 

. thousand pounds; just one-sixteenth part, if my 
estimate is correct, of the emanations annually 
given off from human bodies, to be floated away 
to the spheres. How is this vast and rapid waste 
of human bodies supplied ? Can it be true that 
the human body, as must be the case according to 
this statement, changes its component parts six
teen times a year, instead of once in seven years, 
as physiologists have asserted ? -

Again, it may bo reasonably assumed that the 
emanations from all other earthly substances, 
brutes, fowls, trees, flowers, minerals, &c., are at 
least equal to those from human bodies. This 
would give one thousand six hundred million tons 
of substantial, though refined, matter annually 
transported from the earth to distant spheres and 
appropriated there; a vast amount, even com
pared with the entire- substance of the earth. Is 
this waste supplied or returned to the earth in any 
manner? Tf so, how, and from whence? Knot 
replaced in sonic manner, and the process is con
tinued, then manifestly it is only a question of 

, time when the last ton of matter composing the 
earth and its appurtenances will be removed to 
distant spheres, and the earth, as such, be blotted 
from existence.
■ Spiritualism, it seems to me, cannot, more than 
anything else addressed to human reason, afford 
to put forth statements without, reasonable ex
pl an attorns, which, so far at least as the unaided 
human mind can perceive, are In absolute contra
vention of fixed and established rules and princi
ples of reason. ♦ .

Mr. Davis, who put,.forth the statements com
mented on above, having failed to respond (at 
least no response has been received) to inquiries 
asking for explanations or information on this 
subject, the difficulties stated are respectfully re
ferred to the Banner of Light, with the hope that 
it, or tho “Banner Circle, may be able to and 
will furnish a satisfactory solution.

‘ ’ A Seeker after Truth;

STELLAR KEY PUZZLES ANSWERED, BY A. J. 
? , ■. ■? " . ?' .DAVIS, .

' Editors Banner or Light—The foregoing in- 
. teresting letter by “ A Seeker after" Truth ” was 
received from you soon after our arrival in this city 
(Troy, N.Y,) Permit me, therefore, towrite a few 
words of our hmpedlate surroundings and occupa
tions; after which, with'pleasure and gratitude lii 

' my heart;T will bestow attention to this puzzles of 
' your candid correspondent -

Under the conductorslilp of a noble-minded citi
zen, Mr. B. Starbuck, the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum of Troy is steadily and sturdily growing 
into beautiful and influential proportions. My 

• esteemed companion, Mary F. Davis, addressed 
the assembled Lyceum ycsteiMay afternoon. She 
introduced0 Mr. Newton’s “Questions for Chil
dren,” of which fifty copies had just been ob
tained from tho publishers. And this was the 
method: After'every officer and member had been 
provided with a copy, she began by asking tho 
first question—“ Wha\ are you ?” To which (ac
cording to previous instructions) the entire Ly
ceum responded, jusUis\vhensilver-chaining lines 
of poetry, thus: “ I anm person.” In this man
ner she successively asked, all the questions con- 

~ tained-in the first lesson, the whole school re
sponding with , the printed answers. Then the' 
Conductor said: “I have selected tor the week’s 
lesson the first ten questions, the answers to whieh 
all the children may memorize so tliat they can 
give them to their Leaders and to me next Sun- 

""day.” . It was further remarked that, if any mem
ber could bring what seemed a wiser answer than 
that printed in the little volume, so much the bet
ter, because the Lyceum plan was to develop in
dependent thinking and the most perfect freedom 
of expression. •

I have particularized thus much, Messrs. Ed
itors, so that others may catch a hint as to one 
method of introducing these most excellent Les
sons into our needy Lyceums. My judgment is 

* adverse to giving out more than one page of these 
questions for a lesson during the week; which, on 
the next Sunday, should be first repeated to the 
Leader of each Group in private session, and then 
by all to the Conductor; after which, the same 
may be made the basis of a general,discussion, in 
which both children and oflicers should partici
pate. CT Important I Let no one, either old or 
young, make a long speech.- More downright pri
vate work is demanded; less oratorical displays; 
less volubility and mere fine speaking. I have 
seen many a Lyceum fatiyued half into a swoon 
by the long-drawn-out eloquence of some ambi
tious metaphysician. The Troy Lyceum, also the 
fine similar-association I visited, in Boston last 
June, seem to be superior to these objections.

The Stellar Key puzzles of your correspondent 
now come up for consideration.
.If eight hundred million of tons of refined and 

unpartlcled matter emanate from the globe per 
annum, bow is the enormous waste supplied; or 
returned to the earth? An answer to this ques
tion,/if I rightly apprehend your friendly truth- 
seeke^. is earnestly solicited.

In the first place I confess to you, in all candor, 
that the statement concerning the. number of tons 
proceeding annually from human bodies, is given 
in general terms ns “ not less than,” &c.; because 
while writing that, to me, very thoughtfully in
spired volume, my reasoning as to the total weight 
of the humanized atoms was inferential and cqm- 

^parative. At bottom of the statement you find 
the seed-thought; which, rather than the exact 
number of tons evolved, is fundamental to the ob
ject of the “Stellar Key’’—namely, to demon
strate the possibility and certainty of the Sum
mer-Land; incidentally to describe the elements 
which enter Into Its constitution; and in a few 
generalizations to explain* whence those elements 
were derived, and how subsequently these' were 

, segregated into a real solid zone inhabitable by 
human beings after death.

In the second place, the words “ human family ” 
were not used In that connection strictly to mean

’‘the population of our particular earth. For all 
the races of men who arc living on the several 
globes in our u island solar system,” are equally 
and unreservedly taxed, physiologically speaking; 
and thus all hununbnn^ures are Compelled, under 
the prompt demands of chemical laws, (for these 
laws are merciless tax-gatherers,) to deliver up 

• with every tick of the watch a portion of their 
atomic substance. The universal anil incessant 
emanation, like the. ethereal dewdrops of insensible 
perspiration, In total weight cannot be less than 
eight hundred million of tons per annum. And 
the speed with which these taxi^—these human
ized atoms of elements in the human body—fly off 
to their celestial destinations, is far move wonder
ful than any miracle reported in Christianity, A 
series of chemical changes incessantly occur be
tween every human body nnd the physical consti
tution of the Summer-Land! To my eyes they 
seem like a fire running along a train of gunpow
der.- And yet so perfect!}’ and absolutely natural, 
so still,' so inwrought and undeviatingly common, 
(or ordinary,) Is all this, that not a person, unless 
sensitive as a medium or seeing as a clairvoyant, 
is at all conscious of any such wondrous chemical 
transactions.

The rate at which nervous motor sensibility 
travels in your body this moment is about one 
hundred and eleven feet per second. Of course 
this rate of motion is different at different times in 
the same person, and in different individuals the 
speed w variable, owing in all eases to the prevail
ing temperature, and to the nature and,ex tent of 
the exeitingcause. In some circumstances the vital 
force can travel over a nerve at tlie enormous rate 
of . three hundred and fourteen feet per second. 
Now couple with this another fact, namely, that 
the universal familiar energy called electricity can 
speed away as stilly as a baby's breathing at the 
frightful rate of eighty-nine thousand five hundred 
miles per second, or more .than three limes around 
our great globe, in a single boat of your pulse— 
with this fact, added to the first, can you not un
derstand that it is just as easy-for billions and' 
trillions of tons of matter to hasten from the re
sources of the infinite Immensity to the earth‘and 
to other earths, to the human family here and on 
other globes—just as easy, to say nothing of the 
scientific rationality of tho proposition, as that a 
like quantity of relined and purified matter should 
emanate/rwn the earth, and from the human fam
ily in* general, and enter into the composition of 
the Summer-Land?

There are other portions of your correspondent’s 
letter which I should be happy to dwell upon; but 
for the present we submit for his consideration the 
foregoing, with a prayer that the light of truth 
will banish darkness from every seeking mind.

Troy, N. Y., Sept., 1872. A. J. I).

Up mid Down the Penobscot. .
Dear Banner—I have spent three weeks visit

ing different points along the shores of this beau-* 
tiful bay and river, engaged as usual in the work 
Whieh has become my life labor. 1 told you of the. 
pleasant Convention we had at Stockton. From 
that place 1 went down the river to Buckland,, at
tending the funeral of Mrs. McCall, an old lady, 
who has been one of our best mediums, doing a 
noble work in her quiet, motherly way. Quite a 
large number of her friends gathered to celebrate 
her glorious birth into the higher life. Some tears 
were shed, not for her, butin kindly remembrance 
of the loving deeds she had done for all. She was 
poor In worldly goods, but surpassingly rich in nil 
those things which make a true heaven for the 
soul. Her Spiritualist friends, with others, pro
vided a respectable burial for her body, as the 
only token of gratitude they could render for the 
good she had brought to thenf. ; Sho passed on 
triumphant, in a full and happy realization of .the 
presence or hpr friends who stood ready to wel
come her to her spirit-home. ’

Mrs. Mary Thompson made a fe^ well timcc 
remarks, broken somewhat by the strong feelings 
that welled up from her heart, for she loved the 
dear old lady as her own mother;, Sister Thomp
son is a fine speaker, and she has done very much 
in Boeklund and vicinity to lead the people into a 
knowledge of. the truth. Modest and unpretend
ing, yet brave and true, she thrills the souls of her 
listeners with her high-toned inspirations.

In Rockland, foremost among the spiritualistic 
workers, we find Capt. II. Gregory, and Capt. Is
rael Snow with his wife and family, all stanch 
and true reformers. '

From Rockland I went up the river to Scars- 
mont, where. I joined Mrs. Amelia Gould in a 
Sunday meeting. The hall was crowded to its ut
most capacity, people coming from a long dis
tance. Sister Gould Is very popuiamin Maihe, 
both us a lecturer and test medium. While en
tranced, she quotes fluently! f^oin the Bible, dis
playing its spiritual significance in 4 a very Inge
nious manner. . '

After the close of the afternoon lecture, slie 
passed through the audience, giving tests. Test 
after test was given to this one and that, with the 
most surprising accuracy. One lady? who had 
come from the Provinces, on purpose, if possible, 
to hear from her spirit friends, was comforted and 
cheered beyond measure hy test communications 
from her son and husband, both of whom had 
been drowned only a few months before. The 
field of Sister Gould’s labors will certainly be en
larged, for the world hath need of her. ’

Ui) the river to Bucksport, where I found a few 
noble souls who had made arrangements for a- 
week evening lecture. A good meeting was the 
result, and your correspondent was kindly eared 
for In the home of Bro. Heywood. While Iwas 
in town, a Society was organized, to be known as 
the “Bucksport Spiritualist Association” —Mr. 
----- Parker. President, and Mr. Ward well, 
Secretary. They propose to hold circles and con
ferences, with occasionally a lecture, during the 
coming winter. Capt. C. F. Ware, formerly an 
officer in the navy, has been doing a noble work 
here for some years past, as a medical clairvoyant 
and healing medium. Some of his cures, accord
ing to tlie accounts of’his neighbors, have been 
truly marvelous. His services are in great de
mand, and his field of labor is rapidly enlarging.

Two week evening appointments at Orland and 
Ilampden' werc failures, because of the severe 
rain-storms that prevailed on both evenings.

The month of September has been very wet in 
this part of the country, and the potato crop, 
which is usually abundant, is almost an entire 
failure in consequence.

Called to other fields of labor, it is with regret 
that I leave behind me the pleasant homes and 
warm hearts of these generous people. Hoping I 
may meet them many times again, I am,

Yours fraternally, A. E. Carpenter.

Miirylantk
In Mkmoriam. —Though some months have 

elapsed since the venerable pioneer Spiritualist of 
this city, Mr. Isaac Corbitt, departed from his earth
ly form, we trust it is not too late to bring theSpir- 
Unalists of other localities to a nearer acquaint
anceship with him as their brother an the advoca
cy of a common truth. As has already been sig
nified, Mr. Corbitt was one of the earliest of the 
then few supporters of tlie philosophy which—at 
that time in its feeble infancy—now numbers its 
millions of adherents all over the civilized‘world. 
Realizing and proclaiming the truth of spirit com
munion at a period when to advocate it was . to 
become a target for public ridicule and malice, he 
never swerved in his maintenance of it by every 
means in his power, giving to its support his indi
vidual testimony to its truth, as well as the assist
ance of his jiursc, and his personal exertion in 
such enterprises as were projected for furthering 
its growth and dissemination.

It is not too much to assert that there were few 
to whom the truths of spirit communion were as 
dear as to him. Not alone that it was the means 
of bringing him—an earthly pilgrim borne down 
with the weight of many years and many cares— 
renewed companionship With the departed ones 
to whom his intense affectionnl natiire never ceas
ed to cling, but that, In and by the truths taught 
through that source, he .was made acquainted with

the higher and broader uses of life, and learned to 
form a more just and kind estimate of bis fellow-

Ifiwe, to him, Spiritualism was something more 
than the mere communion with disembodied 
spirits; it represented the universal principle per
meating all things, the life ami soul of all. As 
the religion of progress, it was, in practical life, 
the vitalizing- spirit of all reforms, whether indi
vidual or workbwide. With this comprehensive 
view, it may be easily conjectured that the liberal 
and humanitaiy movements of the day enlisted 
his cordial sympathy. So marked an hUhienu^ 
upon his nature had the dawn of the new dispen
sation of Spiritualism, that a friend uf his was, 
on one occasion, heard to remark concerning the 
very perceptible expansion of his intellectual and 
spiritual powers since his .commencement of its 
investlg^ion.

His final departure was peculiarly tranquil and 
serene, preceded by no prostration of pain and 
sickness. For more than a year previous to bis 
death, he had been growing feeble, his active 
' mwers giving sign of a gradual wearing away, 
nit not to the extent of excluding him entirely 

from participation in active life, or depriving him 
of the pleasures and advantages of social inti^ 
course*. "

At the time of his dissolution,, he had, buran 
hour previous, returned from a visit to the ceme
tery, where lav the earthly remains of many of 

■Ins family, anil whore, ns he then remarked, his. 
own mortal form would soon be* placed. His fu
neral discourse, delivered by Mrs. Bachel Wal
cott, of this city, embodied the leading principles 
of th^ philosophy whieh is, of all others, so hap
pily adapted to the comfort of the mourner, In its 
assurance that what we call death is hut the 
throwing off of an exterior form which has be
come a clog to the growth of the spirit within.

Baltimore, Nd.t Oct., 1W ' H.

New York.
• WAVERLY—N. Kinney writes, under recent 
date, as follows: Permit me to again report the 
progress of the good cause in this locality. Mrs. 
Mossbp has just finished another series of lectures 
in this village, and, as was the ease when here be
fore, she left the cnnsifin a better hmdition than 
she found It. Among the many virtues she pos
sesses as a lecturer, one very prominent is that of 
restoring good feeling and harmony in societies, 
as well as placing Spiritualism in high esteem 
among'disbelievers, and impelling them to ex
claim, as tltoy frequently do, “ If that is Spiritual
ism, it is not what 1 thought it was.” The cause 
Is sure to advance wherever she govs. During one 
week of her stay here, she went to Trumansbury, 
in Tompkins County,’and delivered two discourses 
—one in the Baptist Church, ami the other in the 
Opera House, because tlie church was not large 
enough to hold the eager crowd desirous of hear
ing her. The effect of the lectures was excellent, 
all classes of people attending, including minis
ters. She also delivered two lectures in Candor., 
in this county, which were attended with marked 
events and results. The first evening, there were 
in attendance three or .four ministers, including a 
Baptist, who, with appropriate remarks, intro
duced her to the audience.

During the few days-that intervened between 
the first and second lectures, much was said’in 
censure of the minister who had the boldness to 
introduce the speaker; and speculation was rift*, 
whether or not he would again be willing to intro-
(luce her.on her second appearance. But doubts 
were soon put to flight, furjie not only introduced 
Airs. Mossop, but said he was responsible only to 
tod for his acts, not to people more noted forjire- 
udices thhn love of truth—or words to that effect, 
lie said he saw nothing In her remarks to con
demn,, but much to admire, and he acted accord-ii
higly; .
. Ito acted manfully, , and with, a truth-loving 
spirit. "Who says the world does not move?

Mrs; Mossop speaks In Albany during October.
Harry Bastian, and Taylor, his companion, made 

us a short visit a few weeks ago, and, notwith
standing Mr. Bastian’s health was poor, in conse
quence of overwork, yet the. manifestations were 
decidedly wonderful, faces being shown so as to 
be recognized in most cases, but not-in all.' They; 
are stopping a short time at home, In North Bos
ton, In this State, for recuperation, after which 
they go West. Advance and progress is our watcdi- 
word. . : T7 S ‘

TARRYTOWN.-J. C. Steinmetz writes. Octo-, 
■her (Ith; that though comparatively n recent con-, 
vert to Spiritualism, he is doing all In his power to 
extend its Influence in his immediate vicinity— 
never feeling ashamed of his belief, and never los
ing an opportunity to make known the grand facts 
?i?i<\ll^T,^1 r! W1’1"1 of {"Whig ill Ilia<Kv 
life, “ What can Kioto besaved?” he asks u What 
can I do to open the eyes of the multitude to these 
grand truths? Already have I Instituted two cir
cles hi families whose pastor denounced Spiritual
ism (after ! had published an article upon the sub
ject in the local paper)as a.damnable delusion. 
In closing, I bid' you God-speed, hoping that yon 
will stir up the timid souls in our ranks to greater 
activity and courage.” .: • .

. ' ? Ncrnda* . -? J *
VIRGINIA CITY.-Fannic T. Young, writing 

from thence, Sept. 28th, gives an encouraging ac
count of the state of her health, and the prospects 
of her fitness for labor-, there In the promulgation 
of spiritual truths. She expects soon to lecture 
hr the city and in other parts of the State whither 
she has been summoned. . '

The success of Dr. P. West In the vicinity, as a 
test medium, has been.remarkable. The Spirit
ualists are awaking agalnTx^ action after a.period 
of rest, and all things wear a propitious look for 
thb advance of truth. ^

ItlllSMIClllIM^H.

BOSTON.—Mrs. Jennett J. Clark writes, Oct. 
8th: I have returned from my vacation, with new 
strength and bright hopes,,to resume my labors in 
the missionary work. I am now ready to answer 
calls. Some of our mediums have gone to their 
bright homes of late, and now are calling to us. 
through the Banner, to labor with them. * I feel 
encouraged, for the harvest is ready;

My address is 10 Davis street, Boston.

Ohio.
ALLIANCE—D. P.Kaynerwrites: Thave met 

here R. M. Sherman, of Granville, Ohio, in whose 
presence, while he is securely bound and gagged, 
instruments of music arc carried about, and spirits 
talk audibly; different voices are heard in differ
ent parts of the room, and beautiful discourses 
are given. Truly the angels are at work, and 
heaven is coming wry near. ... '

. SPIRITUALIST^ MEETINGS. .

Albany, N. Y.—h Tlie First Society of Spiritualists ” meets 
every SuiMlay. President, Dr. G. L. DUsmi; Secretary, Bar
rington Lodge, Esq.; Treasurer, Dr. Dltson.

An in an, Mlcil.—Regular inert Ings are held on Sunday, at 
1()1^ a. M. and 7 i’. m„ at Berry’s Hall, opposite Masonic Teni- 
nie, Mau nice street. M. Tuttle, President. Communications 
should be addressed to C. II. Case, Secretary, Box Hit, Adrian, 
Mich.

Andover, O.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morlrv’s Hall every Sunday ar HR a. M. .1. S. Morley, Con- 
diictor; Mrs. T. A. Knapp, Guardian; Mrs. E. T. Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian; Harriet Day ton, Secretary.

Boston, Mass.-Soc fifth page.
Battle Creek, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualists 

hold meetings at Stuart’s Hall every Sunday, at WR a. it. 
and Da r. m. A. 11. Averill, President; J. V. Spencer, Secre
tary; William Merritt, Treasurer.

Baltimore, Vlo.—Lyric HaU.-Ww “ First Spiritualist 
,Congregation of Baltimore” bold meetings on Sundayand

»'« ^-™ »»I^ 
ShiritS^ 110,115 "‘WtbW 1» th ? Hh' »w . ? ”‘ 
spiritualist ‘ . J . ,VI weaver, Vice 1 resident; .Julius 
ElBn^ <*<W,} Nr00’’’. Treasurer. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1 meets every Sunday morning, at 
si o'clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mrs. Rachel AS alcott, 
Guardian; Daniel S. Armstrong, Librarian; George Broom, 
Musical Director. -

Brooklyn, NN.—Brooklyn Institute.—Tim Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at The Brooklyn Institute, corner 
Washington and Concord streets, every Sunday at 10R a. m. 
A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. Ada E. Cooley, Guardian of 
Groups. Lecture at H, V* M* b>‘ Mrs. E. F. J. Bullcne.

CHELBEA, M AM.-6'rnnt7t! //a//.-Regular meetings of Spir
itualists are held every Sunday evening at Granite Hall. The 
best of talent has been engaged. All communications for the 
Association should be addressed to Dr. B. IL Crandon. 4 Tre
mont Temple, Boston. i

llaiolhum-itrcct t'A<»/W.—Tho Bible Christian Spiritualists 
hold meetings every Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chapel, near BellinghS at 3 ami 7 p. M. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regu
ar speaker. Scats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup’t.
Cambiiidokport, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every 

Sunday at lUJi a. m., at Everett Hall. Hyde’s Block. Charles 
H. Guild. Conductor; Miss A. R. Martnln, Guardian: Mrs. 
Wm. Atkins, Assistant do.; M; Anderson, Secretary; Mrs. E. 
Murray,'Treasurer; Charles Wlgglm Musical Director; Mrs. 
D, I. Pearson. Assistant do,

Charlestown, Mabh. —Mohilncxare held at Evening 
Star Hall each Sunday at 7K P. M. Mcommunications should 
be addressed to C. IL Manu.
a01’??^’.?.-,;;^^ Association hold meetings every 
m KUne’s Sil n n • Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
Dewey, G^ « » *■ *• s- “• Terry, Conductor; J,

Vi.evki.and. O.—Tlir First Society of Splrltunllstsninl Llb- 
uTalhq hold regular Hirelings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall, 

L’.'tb Superior street, opposite yost-oiliee, morning and even
ing, nt the usual hmiin. 1). U. Pratt. President; --- l.owp. 
Vice President,• Dr. M. C. Parker, Treasurerf.b'HepIr GUhon, 
Beeretarv Children’* Lyceum meets In the muridng at Tem- 
L.r mei. H dl hl Superior street.- MbsS.' .l. File, Guardian; 
V w (Hds W;m^ George W. Wilsey, Treasurer; W.H. 
Frier, Miidrnl Director Hlitl ^^^

Chicago, III.’-Spiritualist incellhgs arc IfhUwwH1^ 
day riruing at Ml West Randolph dreet. s; L/^^iHO ry* 
1’rvshlmt ; A. II. Williams. Vice
Secretary; Dr. Ambrose Davis, TlWlirri. .H- W|||llilll.% 
S. J. Avery, M, D.,Co|. ('ashman..I. L. Hunt. A.
Trustee*. L>m;m.c. Hour, regular speaker. liogrcMiiv 
Lyceum meets in same hall at lu a. m.
Cincinnati, o. -The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 

hold meet Ings every Simdav morning hi Timms's llalU'chtral 
avenue, hetwevnjth and ’.th streets, at II A. M. The Lyrruni 
meets at id, a. m.’G. W. Kates, Comhirtor (Box 50*); Mrs. Ma
rv Graham, Guardian; Dr. T. U. Fahnestock, Treasurer; II. 
1). Timinas, Secretary.

Carthage, M**.—The friend* of progress hold their regu
lar meetings on Sunday niternuuiM. C. C. Culby, President; 

.A. W. Pickering, Secretary.
I)EH Moines, Iowa. Tlio First Spiritualist Association 

will meet regular!) each Sunday at Good Templar's Hall 
(West side), for lectures, conferences and music,at lu*., a. m. 
ami 7 P. M.,amlthrChHdreii’N Progressive Ljcruin al ISP. M.

Delaware, o. The Progressive Association of Splr- 
Itualhts hold regular meetings at their hall on North street 
even .Sunday al 7', r. m. CHlhln n’s Lve.rum meets at loh a. 
M. Wm. Willis, Conductor; Mrs. IL M. MrI'herson,Guardian.

DEANSViLl.it. N. V. Spiritualist meetings,are held the first 
ami third Sunday of every month.

Foxmiito*. Mask.--Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun- 
<lav al Town Hall, al lu' . a. m. r. 1‘. Howard, Conductor; 
Ml'S. N. F. Howard, Guardian.

O.-Meetings arc held every Sunday hi the Spirit- 
uL’ lIall.JH lo’/A. M.aml I’, P. M. B. Webb, President; 
W Fgtfh’^ Secretary, riogresslvc lAmim meets nt 

• suiir'hall. K*" : y^c>\um ('oiiihictor; Mr. A. I’, TiNht, 
Guardian; Mr*. N.S.Caswrlht’orrcsponillllg Secretary; Mar
tin Johnson, Librarian.

Hingham, Maks, children's Lyceum, meets every Sunday" 
aflcrnoim al 2 o'clock, al Temperanee Hall. Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.

Harwich ToRT, M ass. - The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets ai Social Hall every Sunday at l?*j r. m. (L b. 

’’Smalley. Conductor; T. IL Baker, Assistant t'onduclor; Mrs. 
A. Jenkin*. Guardian; W. B. Kelley. Musical Director; S. 
Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary., . . • ,

HARRIShVitti, Pa.-The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday evening, In Barr’s Hall. IL Rnutcrmau, Prrsldrnl.

HaMM<»NT<)N, N.J. •Mectliik** held every Sunday at lUH A, 
M., al the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. Mrs. J. M. Pee
bles. FreddeDl; M. Parkhurst. Secretary. Lvreiim al IB, 
a. M. Merrill Parkhurst, Comluclor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles,. 
Guardian. . • .

Kalamazoo. Mk'H.--TIic Spiritualists hold meetings 
rverv Simdav in Burdick Hall. Main street. J. (’.Moody, 
President; Mr.*. H. M. Smedley, Secretary,; L. S. Winslow, 
Treasurer. । •»

Kansas Citv, Mt». Tim Society of Progressive Spiritual-- 
Isis meets regularly Sunday mornings ami evenings In Me- 

• rlianlrs-’- Jmihuto "Hall. Main street, between tali and 7th 
- strects.1 J. L. Morton, (’orrespnhdliig Secretary.

Lynn. Mass.- The Spiritualist Society holds meeting* ev
ery Ssmday al odd Fellows' Hall. Isaac Frazier, President; 
Isaac Winchester. Vice iTrsblrid ; A.C. Iloblnsun. Recording 
Secretary; Sarah G. Todd, Corresponding Secrclary; J. Olis 
Marshall. Treasurer. The Chlldrpn’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at I o’clock.

• I.oriSVILl.E. Ky.—Tlie Young People’s Spiritual Associa
tion meet In tIHr Hall, corner of 5iq and Walnut .^”‘‘2^ 
Lectures every Sunday morning and evening £ t ; llu,ni? 
o'clock. I’hlldrch'sl’rogie^ ,.^

’Ing at fl o'clock. 1 ’T"’^"":'fe^ president; Mrs. 

reiniv; Mrs.’NahlihfDiiOiiiiaih (orirspoiiillhg Secretary; B. 
11 Eliv, Treasurer of the l.vcriilh; L. B. Benjamin, ( o||(|||t‘«. 
tor; fl. J. Dingman,. Assistant Comluclor; R, V. SiioilgraM, 
Secretary.

. Lowell,Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets In 
Wells Hall. Lectures al 2 b and 7 r. M. A.B.PIymplon,Prrsl- 

. dent; Jolin Marriott. Jr.. CmTcspomllng Secrclary; N. M.
Greene. Treasurer. Children’* Progressive l,vi « ummeets at 
h»,b A. M. John Marriott, Jr., Conductorj.Mr.sl Mary J. Per
rin, Guardian. ‘ .

La PoitTK, Ind.-TIio Association-of SpIritmillsbLjiobt- 
meetlngs evcry-Sumlay. at .Huntsman’s Hall. Lyceum at W** 
A. m. Conference at 4 v. M. Warren Cochran, Cor. See. *

Long Lake, Minn.—The“ Medina Society of pnigreMlyo 
Spiritualists" hold meetings In Ihe Norih Srhmil-House Ihu 
fourth Sunday of every month, at In.'i a. m. aml.2 r. m; Mm. 
Mary J. Collmrti. speaker. . • ' -

Lawrence, Kan.—The (’hlldren's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sumlay, In Eldridge Hall, at .1 o’clock r. M. A. 
B. Bristol, ('omhietor: Amelia R. Bristol, Guardian:j**™’ 
Partridge, Secrclary; Mrs, Cutler, Musical Director; A.oonw* 
Librarian. Sociable every Thursday evening. • • hnhl

Manchester, N. IL—Tim Spiritualist Association n.o 
meeting* every Sunday n\u'l^i\ iym^ Hall.. A. W. (’limey. President; W. E. ’J bajVn ^ R^’ •

MI LFoun. M ass,-< 'hihliTii’s !’• 'j’nmOnwt^ 
nt Washington Hall at il a.m. ljl I'HteM 
Cordelia WalexrGiiiirdlan; Mis. Mastcrmli* . DHTCt-. 
on Henry Aiulersoih Serrelary. *:

Toirn Ihilt.^i'i^, Mllfo’*1 SpliKoallst Association hold meet
ings nt Town Halt the first mol Hill'd Sundays of each month,- 
nt 2 amt ’,'$ p. m. L. B. Felton, President; J. L. Smith, Cor
responding Secretary..

MlhlH.ElioRo*, MASB.-Meetlngsare held In Sdiilo’H Hall 
' every other Sunday at I S' and tp^। r. M. .. '

Milan.O.—SiHdety of Splrltiiallstsaml Liberalist *and Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum inerts al ll A. M. Hudson Tuttle, 

„ Conductor; Emma Tuttle. Gnardlnn.' • .
.....North SoiTUate, 'Maph.—Tlir^ Association 

hold meetings the second and last Sunday In each nnmih, In . 
Gomi Templars' Hall, at 2 nnd >> «’• m. Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt thr saihe halL on the IRM mid third Sunday, at Ui 

-p.m.-D. J. Rale*. Comlm'iort ^ J. Mundi. GMr-.. 
. (Ilan; Mrs. M.U. Morris, Serrelary. Spvakrt^ngaumlrMnjr 
Juliette Yrnw, Oct.'J7. ; . •

* • New York City.—Apollo /M//.—The Simlety of Progress-. 
Ive Spiritualists hold inertings every Sunday In Apollo Hall, 
corner Broad wavamUHh st il'et*.-. Lectures nt IlH; a. M.aml 
7*4 P. M. Cimfenwr at 2L\p. M. O. it. Gruss, Secretary, 1*2. 
Clinton Plac(v-Uhlhlren*s Progressive Lyceum meets at 12 M 
C. I. Thacher. Umifhtrlor; Mrs. A. E. Merritt. Guardian: 
Titus Merritt, Librarian ami Treasurer; E.U. TowiikpikI, Scc- 
^NEWllunVl’OllT, M^hh.—The Children’.s Progressive T.y- meets In Lyceum Hall werv Sunday at 2 r. m. T. c.

Mrs. F.N. handtool, Guardian; d. T. Lor- !i;", swn'inr.vi -V \.ww, iwwin-r; ». w. ,nni<. i.lbnirlmi. 
s'xrH'K. Mam.-T!ii' Fih'iiih nf I'rngrm Hurt every Sim* 

<lll'^W1' ’'U’lars' Hall, nt 2 am! ll r. M.
•SiW’ORLRANH.L ’A.—The Central Assorlntlon of Splrltual- 

Lsts of j.onisJaiiu hold regular meetings every Smolny morning at 11.mid evening al 7*i o'clock,-at Mlnervn HalL.on Clio., 
street, between St. Charles and Prytanla. Good speakers may 
nhvavs be cxju'clvd; seats free. Thursday evrniiigs are dc- 
voled loroiiirreiirr ami dtdmte, Library ami readinu-nmm 
at the same place.. U. R. MllmT. PiTshlriit; Grni-ge W. Krn-. 
dall. VIit P.iTsIdciit; Dr. S. W. Alk'it, Trrm>ui<T; I, Z.WInn.1- 
Secrrtary. . ; •. - . •

• Nguwalk. 0, -The First Sphiliiallst’’AWlatIon hold 
meetings every Sunday, at 1'^ ami 7 o’clm k p. M„ al SU 
Charh's Hall, Main street. J. V. Vredeidmigh, riesldent; A, 

. Jhsiln, Secretary; Ira Lake,Treasurer.. . t .
Osseo, Minn.—Children's I’ingress I v<‘ Lvcrnm meets nt 

Singer’s Hall every other Sunday, at Ih>fa. m. Mr*; Mary J.
• Colburn, Conductor; M^. Suslo Thayer Curtis, Guardian of 

Groups,
Omaha. Neil—The Spiritualists hold meeting* lu the old 

Congregational Chorch,- mider Redick's Opera House, rn- 
trance oii pith street, every Sunday. Lhmfcirnec at 2 r. M. 
Lecture Ut 7^ p. M. Admission free.

Portland, Me.—The spiritual Association meets regular
ly at Temperance HallJI5l!j Codgross st nad. Children's Sun
day institute meets In the same ball every Stmday. al Lll 1’. 
M. Joseph B, Hail, President; Miss Etta Yeaton, Corrcspond-

- Spiritual Fraternity.meets every 
Simdav, nt 3 and.Li’. M. JamesTm hudi. President; George 
C. French. Secretary. Children's Lyceum meet* at same 
« ace each Sunday, :d Ki’* a.m; Wm. E. Smith, Conductor;

rs. Thomas P.. Beals, Guardian; Miss Abbie II, Farrow, Sec
retary. •

Plymouth, Mahr. — The Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting* rverv Sundar In Leyden Hall. L, L. Bullard. Presi
dent; Alien Bradford, Trcnsiircr. •.Chlhlrcii's Progrrsslvo 
Lyceum meets In Ihename hall. L I.. .Bullard; Comluclor; 

. Sarah A. Bartlett. Giinrdimi; Alim Brmlloni, Librarian; Mrs.
Lydin Benson, MHsldati. • • ■

Painesville, o.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays, at 
10 a. m.- A. <li Smith, Comluclor; Mary E. Dewey, Gnardlnn.

Phh.adei.fihA. PA.-Thtr41rst Association <»rspirit- 
mills!* holds regular meetings on Sumhiysdd IlHf A.M., 3 
ami 7'a >’• *l. nt Institute Hall, corner of Broad and Spring 
Garden streets; also on Thursday evenings; Lyrrum SoN 
meets nt Thninpson-strret Church, at Iihja.m.. Sundays; 
mid No. 4 at Tin ner’s Hail, 325 Washington avenue, on Sun
days, at lO?xA,'M. ’ . ; ,

REXMELa ER, IND,—“Society of Progressive Splrltiinllsts’ 
meet every Sunday, hf Willey’s Hall, at .iV)a a. m. I.M. 
Stackhouse, Secretary.

Salem. Ma.*4*—Avr/wn Hall.—Tho Spiritualist Society hold 
, meetings every Sunday, at.2H and 7 1’. M. N. P. Allen, J’res- 
’hlviit; s. S. .Johnson; Vice President; Henry M. Robinson, 
Secretary; Mrs. Abby Tyler, Treasurer. \

(iooUvu Htill.—Vw conference meetings are held by tho 
progressive spiritualists every Sunday, nt'^ P. M.

STRINGFIELD, Mahs.—The Spiritualist Association meets 
every Sunday at the Opera House; al 2 and 7 1’. M. Speakers 
engaged: Laura (hippy Smith ihiringDcinber; C. Fannie Al
lyn during November, Harvey Lyman, Secretary.

Springfield, <k-The Spiritualist and Liberalist Society 
meets al Allen’s Hall every Sunday, at 11 a. m. amlHp. m. 
Jolm l*. Allen, President; Mrs. Sarah J. Lewis, Vice Prcsi- 
.(lentjG. W. Dallle, Treasurer; George M. Tabei’. Secretary* 
. San Francisco, (’al. —Spiritualists ami other Liberal 
Thinkers meet for conference nnd discussion every Sunday 
afternoon, at 2 o'clock; at Dashawny Hall.on post street. Un
der the patronage of the San Francisco SpIrltuaHMt.s’ Union, the Children’s Progn’ssive Lyceum Is held at Ini'; a.m.; also 
regular Sunday evening lectures arc given at Charter Oak 
Hall,on Market, near Fourth street.

Sacramento, CaL. — Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday, nt 2 o’clock, In Pioneer Hall, 7th street. Mrs. P. W, 
Stephens, speaker.

Stoneham, MAFR.-Chlldren's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday, at 1 V. M. E. T. Whittier, Conductor; Ella 
Spiller, Gnardlnn.

Titov, N. Y.—The Progressive Spiritualist Society bold 
meetings every Sunday, nt Lyceum Hall. No. 10 Third street; ' 
at I0R a. M.nml7)£ v.M. Tim Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 r. M.

V1NELAND.N..L—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
Phim-strcct Hall, every Sunday,at hdi a. m.,and in the even
ing President. Mi*. FHen Dickinson; Vice Presidents. Dr. L. 
K i’omiiev, Su*1"1’- U,.w,‘ir; s‘ '‘r‘:‘!U*v' H- H- Ladd; Corre- Miss Jennie Dixon. Miss.hi I in Fellows:

Ho^'i* ABv,h Hikers desiring to address said 
& wr,tn to?he ^responding Secretaries. The 

Children’s Progressive Lvitihii meets at 12'; p. m. Dr. I). W. , 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. H. ILbadd, Guardian; Lucius Wood, 
Musical Director; Mrs. Ella Tanner, Assistant do.; B. F. W. 
Tanner, Librarian; Henry Wilbur, Assistant do.

Washington, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive 
Splrijuansts meets every Sunday, In Harmonlal Hall, at 11 a. 
M. and 7W 1‘. M. John Mayhew, President; F. Burllngnmo, 
Vice President; O. IL Whiting, Secretary; Richard Roberta.. Treasurer Friend* visiting the city will obtain all nreUed 
Inform-Ulnn railing “O/J1”5 "^ tlu: obovv-nainiMl omcers. ‘Oionnatlon UJ cano»K Carpenter during October; Mrs. M. Speakers engaged . a (|Ur|n^ November; Mrs. F. o. Hvzcr 
S.Townscnd-lIoadiu «ry Mid February; U. Fannie Allyn, 
during December, ^[during April.
during March; Mose.4 d fh08plr|tU;d|flt8l^^^ 
suXTfc^ in HnrtWM Hall.

Yates City, ILL.-The First Society of Spiritualists nnd 
Friends of Progress moot for conference Sundays at 2)£ r. M

DEANSViLl.it
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Evangelical ministers have planned a batfle— Re 
e about ready to coiumenee a defensive Warfare ini

WJ call the special attention of tlie reader to

OIIU-

Society wurshipin;
Boston, yeleped of old time “

and should mind that I called in several of my

ig in the limitless atmosphere of; ring of the violin—(to say nothing of the untold

cense to carry on their stances, which the astute

approach, to go forward, under the restraints of

secret trials andwhich we can confute

<‘•UliliHl.il
■ Our ou mm

New Theodore Parker •• Conic lo Judg' 
■iienG"’ *

Shades of John Calvin and tlie long line of Pu
ritanic souls who heard the voice of Apollyon in 
the cheery orders of tlie dancing master anil the

no fear-atllict him. In the tle<h or out, this side 
uf the veil or tlie other, hi' is still tlie same fluid inf 
the All-Father, and all will be well to him who 
trusts. ' '

occurrences in the ex xirieuce of Airs. J. F. Holmes, 
above alluded to, is tlie following, which we copy

blasphemies’involved ill attendance on a theatre 
or opera) — if looked at only, in the light of 
earthly, stupid unthought, nnd fossilized clmnge-

her any longer.”
So forcible an impression did it make upon my 

...':..’. “...t I ..!!. 1 '...............1 ...y Indy friends,
and stated to them that this vision’ had appeared

The Londoii^pirltniil Magazine

'or October is receive 1. Its pages are filled with

and after we have/'ni—ed the river, to return is 
easy and common. The Spiritualist thus abides 
in a faith that makes his wlmte earthly life har-
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Spiritualism in New York.
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Tltr. AMEUPAS M:\vs COMI'AM

■ imiTpiis ash riioriiir.ions.
William Wiuth. Lctiiku Cot.nv, 'Isaac 11. Rich.

piness. The ai'.'idquts of wealthMr poverty tired ' A Thlul Wine Among; Ministers
not affert us; they nr,e seen (9 bq the mere trifles I F— ” ' . . . . •
nnd temporalities which they^really; are. ■ Deajh ' are about ready to coiumence a ibfensive warfare 
........mys only a transition. Wp may- come back. ] all around the sky—again-t the great captains of 
Our friends arireomin'g back already. In Old Age, t rationalism whose commandei-in-chiqf is Si'iuiT- 
we are already in (the future, if 'thought is being; I VAI.HM. ' ' i . , I - .-

I III tlie city of Troy, N.Y;, tlie announcement 
! was made im tlie Press of Pet. 3d, signed by “ A 
I Presbyterian Minister,” that Rev. Mr. Mulford,

interesting articles) cor corning “miracles,” “ dark 
sCance and colored lights,” “ incidents inIhe life 
of the American medium, Jennie Ferris Holmes,” 
“ spirit-photographs, i’ “ spiritual resurrection of 
tlie body,” etc., together witli notes and gleanings, 
correspondence and poetry. Among tlie detailed

the popular rectur <if| Christ Church, would soon > above alluded to, is the following, which we copy 
1 begin a course'of seijiimis mi “Natural Seienre ; for thcbl'nefit of our own readers. It is headed, . 
and tlie Religious Moyeiiients of tlie Day.” This now A roou oiiiL WAS rescued.

I information Is hailed Jui all hands as God’s “espe- During tlie last four years I have been profes- 
leial” effort, through the evangelical pulpit, to sionally engaged in New Orleans, Ln., U. S. A. 

.•hippnso the progress of " Spiritualism, and other I went" there a perfect stranger, and found but 
1 1 h.Htv >> SAniy-fSw Spintunljstk and that few very ih'spond-

fnimsofmfidilitj. (>Ilt 1 left there lakt Mav. when the. .Society of
Here Is a Presbyterian minister, a follower pf Spiritualists, under (lie presidency of lion. A. Al- 

I that perpendicular supernatiiralist, John Calvin, j exander, (who vyas ;|iade a Spiritualist at my sif- 
rlapphig ids hands and applauding an Episeopa- ! ances.) numbered nearly three thousand members, 

the report on our eighth page when-in Is given an Han Aupernaturalist Who marelies under the lend- ( at n?^ e^'h^
outlinenf areeent b'cturi—'.'Myt reed —by Lev. 1 ershipof Martin Luther. The Presbyterian ex- pencil to me tliat-caused considerable emotion 
\\ . II. H. Murray, tlie present cheerful and active presses Ills gratification that popular scientific lee- ( throughout the city, and gave- a new impetuslo 
paster of Ilie whilom dismal, sedate and inactive tllres are to be delivered in Troy “by a minister I ol>r cause, instigating manv to investigate who 
Society worshiping at the Park-street Church, i (,r the gospel;” nnd what is more astounding than :1’^ ti-to# '« 
Boston, yeleped of old time “ Brimstone Corner. ■ a|| js the aforesaid Presbyterian begs Rev. Mr. "scree ;e':inie iip before me in' my" normal state, tliat 

1111,11 ! Mulford to “ deliver tin’ lectures on Sul,both after-; fur the moment quite startled me, but soon passed

“(/’ Ml l»'1h‘!' aiul r<»Uiinuhli’atiu|its apiivrlultihiK ta thr '
•VbUGil h' |iaitni< n( *4 thh papT tnti4 In <»i*I»t u» n-i'i^p

.|«lr« 'M *| 1.1 I.UTHEH <'in,HY. All I 
h •Hb!-bil».iu^Xi;VnM’<i, “ l»ANM£lt wH'

►UtM i.il :»tthl. > ;uul tin- 
I'.wK.'-i.t riirn^piit^ 
rv^lHh fro' thought, 

>:m! . but "! ' “UFM- Ur I'atHiot innli’rtAKr t<« 
I -ha h"» uf optiihui t<» uhl* Ji *iur curre-

recoin ilipg men to old age, as if it were

tim'd tu i iHifrmit, a,nd as if the-hnple act uf liv-i 
ingdid mil imply the iieressity uf growing older!

Wli.it is life, any way. but growing | 
umm uts were in tho'habit of writing I 
is on the sul.jeet, Cicero's well-known : 
ing the must elaborate and philosophi- 

l"ll. 'The men of the Middle Ages were too mill'll 
taken lip with their twilight present to leave any 
rijtatioib on Age or ihe Filin'. Their time was 

taken up. so far as wo have any dim reeurd, with 
llhiiuimituig inG-nls. which was. the germ of tlie 
great .sellouts of religious painting; u Ilh coiieoet- 

. ing mysteries,'passion-plays, legends,.and mun- 
Mrusities of the iimigiiTitinn. When the human 
mind had pa-sed the creative and productive pe- 
riwl'again, as it emerged into tin- light of modern
tilin'.' 
clime 
.on a

it began to turn it's thoughts inward, lie- 
subjective in its operations,1 and launched

■a of speculation regarding'everything, in
life'that swim;
mystery. Ami su. with the riseof modern schools 
(if thought and speculation, has sprung up a de
cide.I tendency lo hivestignti' the "knowable,” or

!»!.! I I .1' 4 ........... vo.m* ........ IM'I'JIV V4IHV up 1ICHHV mi; m HI\ HUI mill suite, wm*
it is imleeit lefri'slnng to mark tlie inroads-wlileli | ymford to “ deliver the lectures on Suhbath after-, fur tlie moment quite startled hie, but soon passed 
liberal sentiment—though disguised in tlie garb of . noons at four o'clock in-tead uf at night ” so tliat ' ””t of irty mind, ns many others of like import had 
Wekniiwledgi'd religion, and su, surrounded bv re- i,|s own conn-regal ion mi 'ilfend tho illsoussinn of i 1)11 Previous occasions. Tbe second evening tlie , ............ • ins tmn congn gallon i.m attend tire discussion or scene came again, but in a more convincing and
speelalili'renneetions is making among the peo- the impiirtant topics. -. ( slarlUiig manner. The apparition appeared for
pie. The fearless utterances of Mr, Murrav are i Hear ve! hearye! \ ministerof Christ's Church ' Um Ibird time. I saw a sire girl, whose pitiable 

1 doing much to let in light whore otherwise it I delivering Iretures on s'.-Inire -ind on\»»(/<u/1 ^Vrere tTH,',11 my compassion; tlie room in 
r i .1 1’ r"1tun s on Are ii< <, anil on Sandau , ^hn-h' she stayed, its fitrniHire, t he exact likeness 

i w il fail 11 ntr.b , an 1, a. true fnends of afternoons! What Is the world coming to? Whither nf tlie inmates, and tlie appearance of tile house. 
, progress, we welcome his efforts as the harbingers i !in. Wl. drifting? Listen to what tlie Presbyterian tlie threatening manner of tlie old hag wliq seemed 
;. of better tilings to come. [ clergyman says in Hie columns of the Press: ’“ 11......... •■"-'■■ "f "- .............. -..,.mi.t..^-.,»o.«., „ i.„
; .Scattered along the line of this lecture as report-। , ... .^
j cd will be found pearls of thought which are sa-| q-hpj'rd'jspm........
, cred, to Nature. We /ind the speaker proclaim- i their knowledge.

Ing that his creed is his own, nnd not another’s; j hypoiiiesi's;
it Is nut melaHle, but tree-like, callable of growth; limes anil the movements of the age, mid speak 

worsliin but Id. bee for God hy means of them- Seientille truth is asthat some uoislup creeds, but lib lias no value I)11|(.|1 (.|)((,s tnlth Hs r(.lig „1Is truth is, a...;..;.,.,:;.: 
except IIS it is useful. He does not. care a straw I ]H. treated accordingly. 'I m' Pulpit has been oe- 
forallthe creeds in Christendom, save ns they [ casionally sneered nt"bi'caiise of its ignorance of 

i benefit men. The moment tliey cramp men and . science, yet, I believe, il has been proved beyond 
doubt that the majority of scientists are or have 
been ministers of the gospel.”

I to have charge of tlie poor miserable creature, who 
I was pleading for mercy, and begging to lie sent 

■ Munsters are God s exponents of the truth. t„ t|„. hospital. The fiendish-looking old Wom-i 
..... issmnof it should he limited only by ' standing over the trembling girl, told her ’ 

. ......^^' lV '■'“'T ■•,"1 i'" "'" “’' ilKl not die that night, she would wav'o

foster bigotry tliey are hurtful.
He scorns that view of a man's Orthodoxy 

whii'h Is measured by tlOMimimnt of tight in him, 
and prefers “the powerorgentleness nnd.thecharm 
i>f quiet ways;” On the siHycet of labor reforms 
lie says:' "In a country like this a permanent 
injustice to labor is simply impossible, mid' tlie" 
remedy is not in dictation, but in cooperation."

His view of amuseineiits is succinctly stated: 
" If a young lady came to him and asked him if, 
it would be right for her-to dance, he told her she 
must be ti law unto herself; anti so if a man uses 
tobacco, plays chess, euchre, or whist, or^ttenfe 
the opera—the matter must be left between his 
own conscience and bis God.”

at least to iliseover where its limits are fixed; and 
it has engrafted it~e|f as a habit on men's reli
gious faith. Witli the desire tu peer Into tin'fu
ture eiilm's the intermittent solicitude ill respect 
tn our foiisiaiit approach to it. And thus Old Age 
bei oiiies tu many an object of more dr less dread.

It is nf little use tn say that this ought nut to be 
so. whi'ii we only have tn do with tlie fuel that it 
1- su.'- We are tu take tilings us we find them. 

■N'uwWlm'i^ occasion all this uneasiness, 
tliis anxiety,, this sumetliing which approaches 
a -fual fright, when one thinks nf the.approach of 
old age. except the,superstitions views which are 
entertained about death? Ah! here we stumble 
upon the.secret. It is tlie clergy. who have played 
upon tliis mystery to tlie human mind from gen- 
eratio:i tn gi'heratinn, iintij they have com]detcly 
saturated.it witli doubt, fear and dread; iind, as a 
nei\'s,;.ir.v.eoiiseqi(eiii.'e, the moment men begin to 
think about growing old---the. really inevitable 
part of their lives—tliey relapse into tliis blind 
ami Mipeistitious fear of What it. conducts to. 
Tliey'. naturally associate the two together. If 
death wi'rc not such nit object of terror, ninl pur- 
pilsi'ly made so, the thought of.growing old would 
have no repulsivcnoss about it, like what it now 
has. We livenext to death every day of our lives; 
the merest aeqident may take us-tlm othiT'siile of 
tlie'partit ion t hat Sll thinly divides till' two worlds; 
onr earthly taberimcle maybe dissolved any mo
ment : we.are quite as liable to die at thirty, as at 
sixty or eighty: yet life would be simply intoler
able if we kept otir thoughts continually under the 

; harrow of fear resiieetiiig our end. This alone 
~,-i‘ib!.‘W'i '” d”^ reason that death hover Was ap

pointed to the human family in Order to frighten 
it pul of itsci'iise.s'intihii tiiiinrous anti Irt'inlillng 
sort of gooihiess. It Is manifest enough-that It is 

, superstition that causes the mischief by supplant
ing reason hi the human mind.

. ' But Hie spiritualized mind, hits emancipated 
. ■'Ifsi'lf from these worse than childish fears. And 
', no agency has wrought witli greater power and a 

wider elTei't to bring men into tliis superior spirit- 
■’ ual- state of: thought, than the'proven fact, tangi

ble, visible aiid irresistible, thnLthe hither and 
• the beyond tire but. ofie and the-same existence, 

under .different conditions. We lament the loss of 
youth, yet very few-persons would, on cSIm re- 
lleetion. liave that callow and unripe period re
stored unless tliey could have It.with the Inter and 
richer experience of life added. It Is nothing but 
the physical health and the morning
of life that we court, unless it is also its compara
tive innoeeney; but the, latter must in large part 

'— be credited to our ignorance and complete unwis
dom,; ; If we understand ourselves and our rela
tions rightly, we should' never wish for tlie return- 
of days'that contained only flic seeds of later life. 
Ybuth is only tlie planting-time of life; Old Age, 
however, is its blossoming and fruitage. And now, 

’ when we are so thoroughly assured of what Old 
Age Tends directly.to, that it brings us nearer to 
the door that is so soon to swing open mid let us

lessness, and not in that of spiritual revelation, 
whii'h proclaims progress.fur all after the physical 
mutation-how must your souls be moved at tlie 
spectacle of ii minister “ rising to explain ” thntdho 
waltz or reel is not 11 hideous ceremony only to bo 
performed, a fit-David, “before tlie Lord,” (like 
on Indian sculp diinco,)hfter the earth had been 
reddened with tlie bipod of slaughtered Phills^ 
tines, Amalekites, etc., but that it is a beautiful 
and healthful exercise, the participation of which 
comes uniler the head of individual conscience and 

. not ecclesiastical rule.,
Parents will find valuable hints ns to the man

agement ifTf^liildren.'iind tlie power that home 
amusements wilLhav.e in counteracting tlie temp
tation to wander abroad in search of elijoypiCnt. 
The deacons, “ those oracles- of Christian deco
rum » . * * who read nothing on the Sabbath 
but the Congregationalist, and no books except 
those which no publishing house except 11 rldigious 
publishing house would ever think of issuing,” 
get "a ruli” as Usual from this dauntless cham
pion of liberal sentiment, and ore fairly shown 
up in the example of the brother who, residing on 
Beacon street, thought the running of horse-cars 
on Sunday an “ institution of tlie Unitarians and 
tlie Parkerites to undermine the Orthodox faith.” 
This individual, moving from Capitol Hill to tho 

.South End, went to church every Sabbath, though 
be did not walk, and he did not keep a carriage, 
proving tliat a vital, question of morality-eould as
sume an entirely different aspect-when viewed nt 
tlui South froni that presented by it at tho West 
End of tlie city. , 7

Physical training aS an accessory to natural ex
pansion of soul, he advocates, proclaiming that 
the vice of tlie age is artifice, and that cunning 
rules the -hour. Tto grand closing statement re- 

' garding naturalness and Its absence, as affecting 
the status of the church and . its ministry, is pecu
liarly significants “ The'sermbns of the day were 
not natural; they were grandfathers’ sermons.; 
The pulpit, of New England is weaker to-day than’ 
it has been in a hundred and fifty years, because 
Nature lias been repressed. Some men who were 
dull in the pulpit were brilliant in tlie parlor, sim
ply because there they were natural.”. '

Afore powerful than the “Unitarian” or “Par
kerite” plan of opening up men's minds to truth 
through Sunday trains of'pars, etc., are tlie earn
est worffs of Mr.-Murray. Letus have Nature- 
ami. eoihmon sense applied in full measure to every 
systeiitof belief—we fear not ;, tlie result cannot 
btitdie ultimately favorable to the truth which we 
advocate. At leq#t, by the verdict of reason we 
are content to stand or fall." Is Christianity (as 

'-commonly understood) ready to do likewise ?

. S '-Slinll-th© Spirits be Tnxc<l?
Tims queries tlie Chicago Times, of Wednesday, 

Oct. 9th, after which it proceeds to lay before its 
readers, in a semi-jocose way, tlie determination 
of. Mayor Joseph Medill that Spiritualist mediums 
—or those practicing publicly, and at stated inter- 

- yaks, as such—shall pay the sum of one hundred 
and twenty dollars into tlie city treasury for li-

At a recent conference of the leading clergymen 
it was resolved that “ the gospel will receive more 
hearers,” if ministers will “ make use of scientific 
facts to tench religious truth!” And as Mr. Mul
ford h;is consented to open the ball in Troy, all the 
resyeehible ministers (not Unitarian or Univer- 
salistf labor and ptftjTo hold up his hands, believ
ing.” that those who listen to the coming lectures 
by the reverend gentleman will have their faith 
and trust hi God strengthened.'” - 1

Of courseSpirituallsls uiiderstnndthat.au this 
means an attempt to run ” the ship Zion ’’ across 
the bows of our fleet, mid to make headway by 
"taking the wind out of our sails.” These pre
monitory symptoms mean that the churches begin 
to/eel the weakness which precedes disorganiza
tion and decay. A defensive war is soon to-be 
waged against “infidelity in all its forms.” In a 
fewyears the test will be applied in its full force. 
In that day those who'are nut truly ami really born 
into Progression will revert to the strongholds of 
Conservatism. Be ye prepared! ''

The Jewish Day, of Atonement.
At sundown of Saturday, pct. 12th, closed this 

memorable day—the only one in the yehr When the' 
name of Jehovah can be pronounced by theTIigh 
Priest. Tradition traces the commemoration, of 
this period as far bQck in time qs Adam himself, 
whoso sins, it is saidywer© An that day pardoned 
and atoned for. Abraham also entered into the 
covenant of circumcision on that day ; and on the 
same anniversary,’Moses, after having broken, the 
tables of stone just delivered to him on quaking 
Sinai, ascended again and received tlie secoiul ta
bles, when the Lord pardoned tlie sins of tlie peo
ple;' and revealed unto them his attributes. Two 
days are allotted to this festival by the Orthodox; 
the first twenty-four hours being spent in fasting 
and prayer, confession of sins and supplication for 
tlie Divine favor and mercy. Tlie preparations 
for the fast partake of all the solemnity of a meal, 
to be taken just before death—parents bestowing 
their blessing with heartfelt emphasis upon their 
children on the evening previous,and alien that 
day meeting —whether acquaintances or utter 
strangers—with die truest familiarity and brothor- 
ly infection. All quarrels and disputes between 
Israelites must also be settled ere they can pre
sume to appear oil this day in the Lqrd’s house. 
The moral influence of such a day as this “ Yom 
Kippur” is more easily appreciated than de
scribed—a day When rich nnd poor, penetrated 
alike with the sentiment of their utter unworthi- 
ness, meet upon a common level of humility before 
theirdeity. ?- ' .

The occasion was celebrated by appropriate cer
emonies iii Boston, commencing on Saturday 
evening and-continuing over Sunday, sermons 
being preached in English and German by the 
■rabbis, calling attention to tlie sacredness of the 
day and the duty which it enjoins upon tlie peo
ple. __

through into tlie glories of a clearer vision; that it 
is tlie friendly and tranquil passage to a life of' 
which the present is the appointed prelude, why _______ ___ „ ... .............  _, ........................
Aught we nut all of us rather to welcome its steady Mayor considers conic under the bead of the law

treating of “ amusements ” within the city limits, 
reason, to greet it witli extended hands, to rejoice The spiritual side of .the question is presented by 
at its coming as tlie best and dearest friend in tlie Times as follows:

wearing experiences of a pa/t life?
We repeat. It is blank and bald superstition that 

has made all this serious mischief, and is still mak
ing it, with the human blind. And the single 
agency that is able to banish that from the realm 
in which it has exercised its dark rule so long, is 
SpiiBTfALisjh We have found the truth at last. 
The secret of all this demoralizing fear, that robs 
us of the enjoyment of the most beautiful portion 
of our lives,.and trails its sullen cloud over the 
whole of it, is superstition. Spiritualism has como 
in to chase its dark shadows away. It shows to 
all ey<» tlie blue sky of heaven again, brushing 
back the clouds from zenith to horizon. It bridges 
tlie dark gulf which we call Death, and allows us 

.. to see our friends passing and repassing over-Jt. 
Inspired with this knowledge, which strengthen 
instead of supplanting faith, we may tranquilly, 
because trustingly, move on toward the latter 
years of our journey, full of contentment and hap-

“Tlie mediums think otherwise. Their argu
ment runs in tliis wise: Spiritualism is a religion, 
and seances are to its devotees as prayer meetings, 
sewing circles, and church services to the believers 
in Orthodoxy. Otlier.denominations are allowed 

'to erect churches, collect pew rents and take up 
collections. By this means tliey carry on the dis
tinctive work of their organizations. Spiritual
ists are less in number, have no churches, and, in 
order to keep their or tlie mediums’ heads above 
water, mitst take up collections from those who 
attend stances. That these collections should 
take a definite price is only carrying out the rule 
that churches adopt, of putting a certain cash 
vqluc on pews. The one, they contend, is not 
more liable to taxation than the otlier.”

The problem, however, up to a late date, has re- 
• ceived no solution, as, in spite of the threats of 

police interference with Mrs. Sawyer and Mr. J. 
E. Hoyt, 341 West Madison street, tho stances 
continue uninterruptedly.

' ■'. Spirit Art Gallery.
, M. Milleson; writing from Battle Creek, Mich., 
under date of Sept. llitli, outlines to tlie considera
tion of tlie public a,project, tlie claims of which it 
would be well to carefully weigh. Titis is none 
otlier than the establishing! of a gallery wherein 

.can be collected the various paintings which are 
from time to time executed by spirit power and 
direction, through tlie organisms of tlie various nits 
diumistic expositors of this phase of manifesta
tion. Such a place, open to the public, would be 
of great advantage in awakening added interest 
In this branch of spirit industry. Mr. Milleson 
says:
. “ There are to-day hundreds of spirit portraits 
in my possession, and belonging to otlier spirit 
artists, that, are useless; and will never be recog
nized unless they can be placed where they can 
be seen to greater advantage; besides there are 
landscapes and curiosities scattered all over the 
land, given to us by the immortals, that, if col
lected in one place, on some great thoroughfare, 
or in some large city, would make one of the most 
interesting as well as the most instructive places 
of resort in tlie world.”

Our correspondent considers the plan ns per
fectly feasible, and not requiring much capital at 
the outset; and is anxious that some one possessed 
of pecuniary means, and’-Laving the interests of 
tlie art, as manifested through its peculiar media, 
at heart, should correspond with him with refer
ence to bringing tlie idea into practical execution.

। to me on three separate occasions. I told them 
that this' girl appeared to me in an attitude so be
seeching that my sympathies were excited beyond 
restraint. Looking at lier and her surroumlings 
attentively, 1 perceived that tlie woman having 
tlie girl in charge was actually engaged in milking 

(grave clothes, while yet tlie patient lived; also 
that she had prepared' a bath in whieh, even be
fore life was extinct, she was to be immersed pre
paratory for tlie tomb. Interested at tills inform
ation, tlie ladies determined to visit tlie house 
nnd make inquires. The residence was so accu
rately described by me that it was impossible to 
miss it, and, on arriving there, tliey inquired if a 
sick lady occupied one of tlie rooms of the house. 
They were answered in tlie affirmative; and, on 

,being shown to the apartment, found everything 
ns I had described it, nnd tlie old ling actually 
standing over tlie girl, gesticulating and repeating 
the very words I had heard in tlie. vision, tlie in
formation lining correct in every particular. The 
girl was there, sick, wretched, nnd apparently dy
ing; n,,,i In the same room was the womiiiken- 
gnged in making her shroud. Of course snclKn 
condition of tilings could not be tolerated. They, 
nt once informeil tlie police, and steps were imine- • 
diately taken to have tho girl conveyed to the 
(J.,1?rJv H^ntal. The heartrending story of her 
flight from homo and parents, and finnllv her ruin 
and present .Sickening condition, was learned from 
" lThe'New Orleans Picayune pave a full and de

tailed account of the whole affair, closing with tlie 
following paragraph:

" Whatever may be snid of mediums in the ab
stract, Mrs. Ferris lias illustrated in tliis instance' 
a jdndly Christian charity which has rescued a 
human being from death,, and built tin in her 
heart a longing for a purer life, which, if it does 
no more, will cherish at least this single virtue.”

Afterwards I imide frequent visits to the hospi
tal to see the girl; and as she grow stronger mid 
realized that site had really escaped from her tor
mentors, and was safe from further persecution, 
she related to me. the story of her ruin, with all 
details up to the time of her rescue. Suffice it to 
say that it was the oft-repented talc of man’s iu- 
hiunanity to woman. ; ?

Spiritual Items from England.
The London Medium and Daybreak—J. Burns, 

London, publisher—informs its patrons that, on 
tlie evening of Saturday, Sept. 14th, a highly suc
cessful seaifee was-given by Mrs. Jennie Ferris 
Holmes (from America),, for tlie benefit of the 
Spiritual Institution, 15 Southampton Row; at tho 
close of which, Mr. Burns thanked tire spirits, tlie 
medium, and Mr. Holmes,, also the visitors, for 
their kind acts that evening, saying it was the first 
benefit tlie Spiritual Institution had received since- 
Its. commencement, and It had come from n 
stranger, wlio, by her short career in England, 
bad proved herself a wonderful mediuiu, as well 
ns an earnest Spiritualist.

Tlie same paper of above date intimates that 
Lottie Fowler Is about to leave London for-the 
United States; also, that Miss Katie Fox is still 
at work for the'cause, as far forth as her physical 
energies enable her. .

The Spiritualist, a monthly published nt Lon
don, by E. W. Allen, states in its issue for Sept. 
15th, that, in future, it Will be sent out fortnightly 
—on the first and fifteenth of each month; which 
fact Is owing to subseriptibns raised in its aid by. 
its patrons and friends, to whom the editor returns 
liis sincere thanks.

A correspondent — James ‘"Carpenter, Pitts 
street, Newcastle-oii-Tyne—snys that Dr. Hugh 
McLeod—an eloquent advocate of the cause—de
livered a successful course of six lectures before 
the Newcastle Spiritual Association, at Free Ma
sons’ Old Hall, Bell’s Court, Newgate Street, on 
Thursday evenings,"at different dates, from Sept. 
26th to Oct. 31st inclusive—the following being the 
subjects treated: “Historic and Phenomenal 
Spiritualism;” “The Logic of Spiritualism;” 
“ Scientific Spiritualism;” “ Denominational Spir
itualism "’--“Personal (Experimental and Note
worthy) Spiritualism;” “ The Spirit of Spiritual
ism.” I

William Denton was greeted last Sunday in 
Music Hall by a large audience, notwithstanding 
tlie'rain. lie gave an interesting lecture on “ The 
Revelations of Geology Regarding Man." At the 
close he stated that he could not say all he wished 
on tlie subject in one lecture,, and therefore 
should resume it next Sunday, (Oct. 20,) giving the 
spiritual side of tho question. The music was 
finely rendered by the choir.

Among tlie speakers to be heard during this 
course, we notice the names-of Mr. Denton, Mr. 
Giles B. Stebbins, Miss Jennie Leys, Mrs. .Emma 
Hardinge-Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten, Dr. f! L. H. 
Willis, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Mrs. N. L. 
Palmer and Thomas Gales Forster. Other names 
will be announced hereafter.

Movements of Lecturers mid Mediums.
Miss Susie A. Willis will, speak In Fall River, 

Mass., the second Sunday in October; in Scituate 
the third; Seabrook,.N. H., the fourth; in South 
Easton, Mass., the second nnd third of Novem
ber; Gloucester, the fourth; in New Bedford tlie 
first, third, and fifth Sundays of December; Mid- \ 
dleboro, the fourth, and Vineland during Janua- '■ I 
H- I '

J. William Fletcher will lecture in Gloucester, 
Mass.,, Oct. 2d; and in Westford, Mass., Oct. 27th, 
at the Unitarian Church.

D. P. Kayher, M. D., clairvoyant physician, of 
St. Charles, Ill., will speak in Good Templar’s 
Hall, Lockport, N. Y., Sunday, Oct. 27th, at 2 and 
ill i’. m., on the “ Two Pictures”; Saturday even
ing, Nov. 2d, and Sunday morning and evening 
will lecture in Addison, N. Y. The friends along 
the Erie Railroad, or anywhere in New York or 
Massachusetts, who desire tq engage lectures and 
sei: tlie paintings,.should address at once at St 
Charles, Ill. Will be at Angola, Erie Co., N. Y., 

' Oct. 23d, 24th, and 25th, to meet the friends there.
Mrs. JennieS. Rudd, after a retirement of about 

two years, by reason of ill health, is again in tlie 
field, and making engagements for the fall and 
winter. She speaks in Middleboro, Mass., Sun
day, Nov. loth. Societies desiring her services 
can address her No. 4 Myrtle street, Providence, 
R. I.

Mrs. Annifc Denton Cridge lectured in San Fran
cisco, Cal., ou the 22d and 20th of Sept., and was 
engaged for Oct. Oth. She expects to speak next 
in Virginia City, Nevada, continuing lier journey 
eastward, ria Denver, St. Louis, and Cincinnati 
She will endeavor to answer calls from places con
veniently accessible from intermediate points. 
Address care Alfred Cridge, Washington, D. C.

A. J. and Mary F. Davis may at present be ad
dressed at Orange, N. J.

Warren Chase lectures in Kansas City, Mo., tho 
last two Sundays of October, and is ready for 
other engagements. Address at his store, G14 
North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.

Kobcrt J. Eccles will address the Spiritualists of 
Cincinnati, 0., during November.

Closes Hull speaks the first .two Sundays in No

vember at Harrisburg, Pehn., and the last two at 
Manchester,-.N. IL He will also'hold a discussion 
oil Spiritualism with’ Rev. Mr. Smith, Methodist, 
nt Dempster, N... n., commencing on or about tlie 
18th of November.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, wjll speak at New Bed
ford Nov. 3d and 17th; at North Scituate Nov. 
lOtb nnd 24th; at Lynn Dec. 1st and Sth ; nt Fall 
River Dec. 15th and 22d. Will make further en
gagements for the winter. Address Wollaston 
Heights, Mass., box 87, '
‘ Willimn Brunton Avill lecture In Plymouth the 
last two Sundays of this month; then hi returns

\ to Albany, N. Y. .t—
\ Mrs. M. J. Wileoxson will labor exclusively In 

Missouri and Kansas until the first of April. Sho 
lectures In Kansas City' during March;; Those 
Who wish to engage this eloquent speaker should 
address5-her nt once, in carb of the JRcligi'o-Philo- 
sophical Journal office, Chicago,Til. ’,

William Denton wilt lecture at Harwich Port, 
Mass.; morning and afternoon, oh Sunday, Oct 
27th, ..

The above is tlie proposed title under .which a 
party of earnest souls in Cincinnati, 01, have de
termined to publish a weekly paper. The time 
sot for the issue 9? the first number-4?. Sunday, 
Dec. 1st. The new periodical ; will occupy , high 
and independent ground. Its prospectus holds 
the following language:

“ While rigidly excluding from our columns all 
matter characterized by what we may consider ; 
literary pruriency or moral impropriety, we shall 
affect no sympathy with that fashibnnble prudery 
or conventional mock modesty which invariably 
forms a screen-for moral injustice, and not unfre- 

■ quently aiclonk for moral depravity.■ * * *
Wealth, position and power shall afford no pan

oply against healthy castigation as far as the law 
of libel will pennit. The clergy shall come under 
special notice, and their characters and doctrines 
be freely and unsparingly criticised. * * *

We shall endeavor to educate the popular mind 
against that idolatrous subservience to tlie Jaws of 
modern fashion directly antagonistic, to tlie esthet
ic laws of Nature, and. consequently, a lamenta- 

' bl v prolific source of physical deformity.
Polit ically, we shall take rather a cosmopolitan 

than a national, or. still less, a party standpoint— 
it being our intention to support or decry political 
measures, theories or regulations only as they af
fect the social felicity of mankind, * * *

The necessity for Labor Reform imperatively 
demands consideration, and it shall receive spe
cial attention hrour columns. * * *

In fine, wo aim to establish tin interesting local 
journal upon ultra-radical principles, whose utter
ances shall be wholly unfettered by popular preju
dice, and altogether independent of individual or 
party influence,”

The field of liberalizing labor is broad, and a 
free press is one of the mightiest instruments in 
tlie work; therefore we welcome each new toiler, 
by whatever name called, or to whatsoever de
partment its efforts may be directed;'

A New York correspondent of the Boston Post,, 
having visited tlie Spiritualist public Sunday meet
ings nt Apollo Hall—where Mr. Thomas Gales 
Forster holds forth—after giving a superficial ac
count of what he saw and heard, concludes his 
letter as follows:

“ There are thousands who are believers with- 
out enrolling themselves as such. I have been as
tonished among those 1 have known intimately, to 
suddenly discover, in some confidential moment, 
that they have been investigating the phenomena, 
and accepted Spiritualism as tlie solution. Medi
ums have been developed among such who make 
use of their powers for parlor entertainnidhts, re
ceiving messages from dead friends, varied with 
table dancing, but who scrupulously keep the mat
ter secret except from a select few. Those who 
are thus dabbling with Spiritualism—for they are 
not prompted by any scientific enthusiasm—repre
sent all denominations of Christians, and are num
bered among tlie Orthodox. The Spiritualists are 
well aware of these secret accessions to their ranks, 
and attribute, tlie hesitancy to public declaration 
to tlie strong dislike of mankind to sunder old 
ties.” i

UT" A. J. Davis, in an article an another col
umn, takes occasion to allude to A. E. Newton’s 
“ Questions for Children,” and makes some good 
suggestions to be observed in Children’s Lyceums, 
in regard to them and other matters.

CrystaL Wedding;. v
A small detachment of the numerous body of 

the friends of George A. Ijacon and his^cstimable 
lady assembled at his residence, 645 Washington 
street, Boston, on the evening of Monday, Oct 
14th, to do honor to the fifteenth anniversary of 
the union of. tlie two in matrimonial ties. A pleas
ant and harmonious occasion—long to be remem
bered by the participants—resulted. Social con- . 
verse, songs in solo by Charles W. Sullivan, and 
by a quartette, in which Mrs. G. A. Bacon, Miss 
Mary Ann Sanborn and' D. Nelson Ford added 
their voices to his; music by Miss Belle Bacon, 
the partaking of refreshments, games and friendly 
congratulations, happily filled the hours.

/ New Music.
Horace Waters, 481 Broadway, New York City, ' 

issues a Barcarolle, entitled “When the Light- 
.Waves Rippling Play”—a reminiscence of Sara
toga Lake; words by Arthur Matthison, tho 
music by J. R. Thomas—and “ Our Next Presi
dent—Horace Greeley’s March,” as played by 
Grafulla’s Seventh Regiment Band,

Ai-exanpekKino, writing from Linden. Texas, 
• Sept. 24th, says: “The Banner presents quite a 
neat appearance in its new type, and then it Is 
filled witli such interesting matter! I hope you 
may get a large increase of subscribers for next 
year. Your paper is doing a vast amount of good' 
among the people, and yon have my hearty good 
wishes for your continued prosperity.”

KT” Prof. Tyndall, the eminent English scien
tist, just arrived injtliis country, gave his first lec
ture at tlie Lowell" Institute, in this city, Monday 

. evening, Oct. 14th.

tt?" Tho appearance of a spirit? as narrated on 
our first page, one hundred and sixty-seven years 
hgo, is similar to the manifestations witnessed at 
the present day.

K?”We have received, "and shall give to onr 
readers in No. 8, the second of J. M. Peebles’s 
“ Letters of Travel,” dated " Honolulu, Sandwich 
Islands.”

tty” Mrs. Carlisle Is an excellent test medium. 
See card in another column.

Dy" Several of the spirit-messages on tho sixth 
page are unusually interesting. “ Father” Cleve
land, Henry C. Wright and Abijah White, former
ly well-known citizens, send back greetings to 
earth friends.
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The Etymological Headen.—E. H. Butler
j-jf-Tho physical manifestations nro Increasing all over & Co., Philadelphia, have just published one of 

lids country, tn England, Australia, Germany and other flin most attractive mid ininnrtnnt odiientlmvil 
places,notwithstanding ” fnlnoin-oplieta” haveassortedmany , miraUHC Ulltl important UlUClHIO l.U 
Huies Unit Uiey were ”dying out.” W01KS WC. 1111V0 SCCll fflT ]|||lliy JWS, it being
ry Wc understate Br. Slade Is to visit Boston soon. Ilie Etymological Reader, by Epes Sargent and 
_ ■ --------- - --------------------I Amasa May.” At the end of every reading lesson

Chas. H. Foster, the noted test medium, Intends visit- there is a list of select etymologies of the princi- 
tiig Aiptra la.------------------ --------------- pal words of the lesson. In alphabetical order, and
ry The twentieth annual reporter tho Board of Trits- at the end of the volume there is an alphabetical 

tees of tho First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia, judex of some,five thousand words, with numeral 
Of which Dr. H.T. Child Is President,win be found upon our refei.enccs t the pages where their derivation is

. . . glwn. So attractive fi method of teael^
CP” Our poetic friend, Warren Sumner Barlow; has lately , , . , , , , ‘ ra

paid a visit to Dr. Slade, ot New York, and gives an account, *”-*’81’ M'HS never before devised, 311(1 Ct cry 0110 

on the first page of this paper, of his experiences In presence' M'hn hopes to understand the English language— 
of tho medium. . in yiiich there tire more than fifteen, thousand

Willinm RcdllcM.
[f ile following spirit message was receiyed at 

tlie Banner Free Circle, CteL 15thj
If my son, Justus Redfield, of New York City, 

will' visit Sir. Mansfield, a medium in tliat city, I 
think he will learn something satisfactory with 
reference to his son Sydney. My name; William 
Redfield.

The information desired could lie given here, 
this afternoon; but it Is thought, it would be un
wise to do so. Arrangements have been made 
with Mr. Mansfield.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for the sale of the Ba^.nekok Light, and

llll.l .M.iwj.kIj.s-.. Also, Allains A Co.'.s n<)/.ni:s ' \“I-I<ll rLl.WLV. the Maule Comb, and Vol- ' r '.ruor fi'.'l™! DR. 6TO......................................1................OF VS J-*'' ..”•'.'' ’r.«-vr.nu« .Manu i«hih>. Him mi- / Arni‘»rj\^ HTOREK'H. NUTKITIVE COM- 
i'A' -xi> si’*^’ Es positive and negative row-

LVA/J AmirrpM Record Ink. KtiubnuTvpn<H, Omgn’W Record Ink, Stationery,*Ac. 
W Alt II UN CUI AMIS &

' Xo. 014 North Fifth street, Nt. Loi its, Mo.

THE

OB, ' L

REASON AND RECOMPENSE.

Of People who oppose Spiritualism to-day, will regret Artglb-Eatln and Anglo-Greek words—ought cer- 
havlng done so at some future time; for we believe, ns the j tainly to know something of etymology. The sub- 
spirit says on our sixth page, tliat this glorious faith will, jeet hns been too long neglected. Thu present cd- 
....... .. .. permeate all tho conditions of mortal exist- itnrs llave lnn(lc a capital h„ok ^pleto |n itself 
cnee; that it will completely spiritualize the Church, the \
State, and social life. And when that era of Common Sense l ^^ ^ Header, ami at the Same—time initiating the 
and Reason comes, what a blank desert will the Past appear pupil will-lie IlllI-llC into tlie science SO important 
totiietheiidenizensjdnjHTfadc^^ and so uiiaccoiintnbly neglected in our 'schools.

CHF* Tho Massachusetts statu Temperance Alliance, whose -No intelligent teacher or committee-man can ex- 
olliee Is situated at No. 14 Ilromflehl street, Boston, has sent amino tills book without recognizing its ninny 
but an exhibit ot its work for the year eliding Sept. 30th,it marked advantages over the thousand and one 
t?'rv T^’L??, ’r0 rehed ‘"ro"g" tl,u. afteu,luuor reading-books (many of tliem trashy enough) used 

tnajer.it. in OUT schools.
humility. . The book is superbly got up and Illustrated, con-

• Fair, soft Humility, so seldom seem tabling some of tlie finest full-page wood-cuts ever
Sn oft tallst'il UM th'’ * K'Utli, executed in America. We have never seen auy-
lllllllt(lll l)J' Hl lid lllfi^, bl llWj ’’W Hrth thing •liucr tlmn tho “ American Forest Scene,”

• Tl^'gilInfill1 sightoGU^ -^ ' the View of the Cascade Bridge on the Erie Kail-
ommlJMli'd road, and two or three other pictures of marked

elbHiR’^1- s'"1 sl>iriL The Etymological Reader
4$ 1'r‘,ycr' cannot fail to cojiiniend itself to every cultivated
BlIteXuM^^^^ teacher in the United States. Already its sales
Whieh i posses, unlike the Pb;^^^^ have been very large.

”O>- TUB A^x.ovs sAt.”-SWho devout" Christian ” OllPHEUS FOR OCTOBER-G. D..RuSSCll & Co., 

hns been praying for, Bro. Seaver, of tho Investigator, and I 126 Ircmoilt SU'CCt, Boston—18 l'(‘CCiV(i<l. TllC
the latter has printed the prayer. reader will find in if sixteen pages of interesting

I talked with a minion from Her Majesty's'dominions, hiiseellany, and four of music — “Ye Merry 
Says I, “ Where arc you going?” Says he,’"Ju hide n hoc." Hirds,” D. Kurg, composer—being the title of the 
Sajsl,” What arc you going to hide a hoe fur?!’ Says he, selection.
" I dill n’t say hide a hoe, J s*'11' Ry115 a hwi" v^VV( " S1’°h^ and Game?.-Adams & Co. 25 Bromfield 

sarai^^ street, Boston, Mass., are the publishers of this
it is but iittto that experience has taught us, if it has not heat little monthly magazine of amusements for 

taught us to pity the erroiu of others and to amend our own. nllsensons—tlie present issue being for October.
There are eighty thousand Hebrews In New York, which 'ril° boJ S “■h1 girlS wlU "eleome it with pleasure. 

Gov. Washburn, of Massachusetts, would disfranchise. CHUliCIt’s MUSICAL VISITOR for October hps 
Mrs. Janies Parton died In Now York, Oct. 10th,aged sixty, reuehetl our table. It is a splendid number. Its 

one years. Her maiden name was Hara l’aysoii Wipis. siw contents embrace a good supply of miscellaneous 
h s been known In literature for tho last twenty years as musical information, reviews,-etc., five pages oi
“ Fanny Fern.' editorial matter, and nine of fine music. Jolin

By the necessary mode of Nature tho elements arc rosolva- Church & Co., 66 M ost Fourth street, Cincinnati, 
bio Into each other, ami nil things are subject to a perpetually ft 
changing and reciprocal commixture.—Hiiiiwcrata. ■ v

------------------------ Received: The shect,.of...p9ttern designs is-
Brnno ewitemenMiasb^ in Homo by the rc^^ tho young Ladies’ Journal, Willmer * 

fusal of M. Fournier, the French Embassador at the Vatican, , ; l a
to allow the municipality'to erect a memorial in honor of Bogers S NOWS Company, 47 . NrSSRU Street, JN CW 
Galileo oil the wall of the Palace of the French Academy, York City. ■ *
u .a?G veriS01180 ",01,01,e’ "“U30 ‘'rcdecl!33urs d,<l "'t No. 1, Vol. I., of tlie Printers’ Journal, a piiMi- 
WIUI^S?^^ an ^'O” “ “"“J'' ^ WatCr StlCet- ““’

Earnest Lite;” being ,"A Biography of A. B. Whiting; to- -MUSS., Gy W. S. GoOuWlHfe. ,.- .-.
gether with Selections from his I’cctlcul Compositions aiid ' ------- ---------—__——---------- '-
FroseWritings. Compiled by his sister, R. Augiista Wlilt- Spiritualist'Kectiiresjtnsl Ly ceums.
Ing.” Tlm subject lit tills memoir was n zealous ” Spiritual- meetinos in Hoston.—Jf«*ie Hall.—Fr" "'MmIoii.—The 
1st.” Ills cbiiraeter ami services nro eulogized lh a glowing I Sixth Series ot Lectures on tiie Spiritual l'blh>sophy In tho 
“Introduction ” by Rbv. J. M. Peebles, who seems fully to auove-namcfl elegant and spacious Hally every Sunday 
have sympathized with him and esteemed him highly.—Iios- '^7,<>{’// »f2J« precisely, (except Dec. 15, Jan. 26 and Feb. 16)

Tran,,., mull tli<! las of May. Sneakers of known Ability and elo-
im iiaiwttpi. ____________ _______ quenco have been engaged. Singing liyaqnarR'lteofai-tlsts

. _ . , , „ , , , , Cards securing ri-served seats for (lie term, at SIO eaeh, ciin
A Toniiesseo sleeping car, full of sbimberers, was lately bo procured of Mr. Lewis ll. Wilson, Clmlriiiiin nml Treas- 

tossed Into a ditch by a switching train. Nobody was scrl- UOTr, l.W Washington street. October 20, William Denton 
801 ■“ tlmo h*™ “lca"er° ®'» m!J5 ’fei

thorouglily established._______ ________ V,".'1?’ M1*-J'-I»»>a Hanlb^^ 22 anil 20, Will.
ANTI-VACOINATtox.—Dr. CaH Both has written a treatise 11. Willis'; FKliiuiil’pin^JiiiJ'j1^ Brli’hnin$r' *'’ ^i 

on ”Small 1'ox ami Vacclimlloii,”whlcb controverts thogen- , , , . IWam- |
orally received opinion upon the latter ns a reliable prevent- romer Chaimrv«n,l F.„tr»treet,.—t.oc-
Ivc against tho former. Ho argues that vaccination bus no Mrs. S. A. 1 loyil, nt ® ami 7)4 p. m. The nmi'c'ico
ocleiilltlc basis, anil that It Is always dangerous to tlie health ’ m . L’n^’^ffi^ “p&m"c i?ii^
Of th® pCrSOII ViMolll^ll, I'roL'resslvmLyceiim.No.LwhlclifornicriV^
Case.lloclalm., that small pox umslsts in w))| |H)]|] h, snss|0ns at this place every Sunday, at 10)4tlie osi'W'^ o'clock. M.T.Dole, Secretary.

caused i.y'tK^ that the mv/w Temple. Hall. 18 MvMon etreet.-Tho Children’s Lyceum
--Su’d saltls "ho scieiM^ and n>03t vo™11; preventive of meets every Sunday-St 1 r. M. .

Biii;i|hiox»bfltliliitlieoryandnrtctl<''®»^® ,̂<}^au^HWW' i t a —On Sunday,
edge of; nml that a person who iiasapniperly balanced blood BOSTON.—John A. Andrew , C||j](ireH 8 
cannot catch or take small p,)X umler any ('hcuiiistiiiiee^ npi iqfh f ig ROSSIOR 01 ulu . , «

It Is said that tho clergymen of Washington, representing questions, etc., etc., COlWOSCil the exercises. I" 
nil denominations,ihayo hadji mooting, aiid protested against ti'0 RU'SCnCC of D, N. TW*b Loiitlueior, 
Sunday funerals, especially If accompanied by bands of mu- Danforth; Assistant, milllc Ills first (anti Very Su 
sic. What a farce i • c. eessfui) attempt to preside. Tlie calisthenics were

It is proposed tol^^toiot/r™  ̂ Willie French, who also
Stalo street, with wood? A wooden idea I uta u HUUAioii.

Carlyle is now nearly eighty, and has ab^ lv^Ly™ui^ ™"r'’t” mv^

says pie (tally press. It would have been better for literature bites for dancing, commencing on Monday even-
and his own credit had he stopped fifty years ago. ing, Oct. 21st, at John A. Andrew Hall, corner

——----- :----------- a. .. of Chauijcey and Essex .streets, Boston, Mass.
Llboral-inlmlcd citizens throughout tho Commonweaui Twelve parties will constitute the course. Tick- 

shmild not vote for Washbuni for Governor, ns ho ia a mem- ets for the twelve evenings, Slo ; single evening 
berof the secret ecclesiastical council, with headquarters at I tickets, admitting gentleman and tWO ladies, ^1,00; 
Philadelphia, Wlio would disfranchise a great number of b«r music by Carter s Quadrille Band.
people by putting n God clause in tho Constitution. Those D. N. Ford,, for the Committee.
hi favor of religious liberty as handed down to us by tho ,, piomps sc|.piccs.—This lady still addresses 
Fathers ot tho Republic,-must bear this tact lu nilml at tho _nnJ nn.llpnppg on Sunday aftelTlOOp and evening 
co..m.s November cieetton.____________ gfcuTwoek-tlw meeting hcb her on the i:nR

National Thanksgiving, Nov.2HTm—President Grant being well patronized, notwithstanding tllO Uli" 
has issued a proclamation for a National Thanksgiving, in 'favorable Weather. ’ *"*". ' •
which he says: ’

irzwwj, Tho revolution of another year Jins again brought Temple Hull.—Sunday, Oct. loth, the exercises 
tlw time when it Is usual to look back upon the bast ami 8t this hall consisted of n test circle in tlie inorn- 
pilllllcly thank the Almighty for his mercies and his bless- ing—Mrs. Bowditch officiating—and lecture and 
lugs: and, answers to questions by B. F. Richardson, tlie

H'm-w,.If anyone people has more occasion than another ifiinil mpdlnin in flip 'iffprnoon. TllO conference for suchIlianWnhiess, It Is tho citizens of the United States, !,n '“UU UUf W M'd lUHUM. HU u’muLH^
whose Government is their creatjir.e, subject to their behests; lh tllO CVOHlUg WHS WfilriltlCUUCU, 111 SllitCOI tllb 
who have reserved to themselves ample civil and religious mhi 
freedom and equality before tho law: who, during the-last P./.v,* T
twelve months, have enjoyed exemption from any grievous * 1 he Children s Lyceum met at one o clock p. al, 
or general calamity, and to whom prosperity in agriculture, and passed through a pleasant and prontame ses-

■Bsa^ - ssseten®-4 “"“'u 8
acknowledgments to—------------------------ - ., , , jtfi's. Mary M. Hardy. — The Sundny and

non. WIllla-mH. Seward, one of ^ given bV tills latlV 1110(1111111,
American statesmen, (llca at-his resldenco lu Auburn, N.
Oct.' loth, aged soventy-dno years. * I fit ICSluCDCO, 4 vOllCOKt SQllfilC, BOSCO ,

m n i continue to be interesting and well attended.
There is a schism In the Society of Shakers at Now Lob- • •

»i* OwO»brethmi«a«Wm^^^
count of what he cunslders too great a strictness In tho social jugs of Nature eoiii’Ci'liiiig life anil, its duties, at 
intercourse of tho brethren and sisters. While he holds to yjs 1^11, on Sunday evening, Oct. 13th. Spiritual 
celibacy, ho insists that men and women ought to bo allowed affairs in Chelsea are in a very flourishing ^ondi- 
to shake hands and to kiss each other. On this point there I L .. and the pecuniary prospect is reported as 
is nn Irreconcilable difference; the society insisting, and wo Pj-iL nbeerinff
should say with great reason, that, if they yield the point of tl'Ulj yI‘Llz b* ' __ AfoSCS A.
kissing, celibacy wlU_BOj>exL_—___ CHARLESTOWN.— nGmTldy nflll. - jins at

Revenge gnoweth tho heart ot him wllo Is Infected with it; Dow, proprietor of tllfi WaVCnCV I Mint bllUd- 
•while he against whom It Is Intended rcnuhicth easy. much expense, fitted up a fine nail in i unjritnni.

—;--------------- ing, and proposes to continue a series
That thou nmyest .net bo cruel, set thyself too high for ist lectures during tlie full and Winter acua ii. 

hatred; thattbuunmycstnotbolnhuniaii.placotliyscltabovo The course will .COnililCncO On SUnitliy UVCllIllbj 
the reach or envy. __________________. Oct. 2(lth, by an address from Miss Lizzie Botei!,
. The soui of the cheerful torcctii a smile upon the face or I commencing at half past seven. Good music will 
sanction; but tho despondence of the sad deadened; oven add interest to the meetings. Tlie attendance of 
die brightness of Joy. the public is solicited.

Speculators sold tickets to Prof. Tyndall's lectures for eight ’" "
dollars apiece. The Professor will be petted profusely by our Agent’s Announcement.
people; nnd then go homc-a la nearly all English literary Dear Banner—I have just accepted the posi- 
men and women—anil abuse us because wo did n’t do more tjou o( Agent for the. State Association of Con
fer them. ------------------------------ nectlcut, for the months of November, December

Hon. Wm. ii. Seward's last words before death were; and-January, and have been requested by the 
” Love one another?*—.________________ President of tliat body to notify tlie people through

A free fight recently occurred at Leinburg, on the occasion yOur columns, by your kind permission, that I am 
of a historical lecture by a Polish nobleman. Ho spoke lu dp,[rou8 cr0W(l ina no nulch work for the COOll 
disparaging terms of George Washington, nnd an American m sirousoi llOWUIIlg «»IUUU1 work lor till, goon 
present called him a liar, whereupon a general knock-down CBUS6 as I pOSSlbly Cail into tilC brief time 1 hayo 
ensued, and the mceting^ffokojj^^ among them. I would like to preach the religion

A fresh alarm has been communicated to all the nations of humanity every Sunday, and ns nearly every 
of Europe by tho sudden appearance of tho cholera In Poland, evening os possible during my stay; and hope I

Somebody says tho small pox is on tho increase In Boston, shall have the cooperation of every noble, earnest 
" wo don't see it” a soul In the State. Let mo hear from those desir-

Presldent Thiers, of France, is tearful of assassination, ing meetings as soon aS possible. I would like to 
Napoleon will again preside over the French nation. Itls have a goodly number of engagements when-I 
only a matter of timm—^_________ leave home, November 1st. My terms, like those

At tho Troy Conference session at Saratoga, Bov.' Dr. of my predecessors, will bo, it hall, school-house, 
Wentworth, now editor of tho Ladies' Repository, gave area- or some place where an audience can bo convened, 
son why the Baptist church is like a beaver’s hut; ■' There is f entertainment for myself, and a collection at 
only one entrance to it, and that is under water!” z------------------ the close of the meeting.

The Popo has decldedtorcmal^^ I rj" ' MllS. A. M. HALL,
Buy “Flashes of light”—quo of. tho moat Interesting Agent of Conn. Association of S/iiritualists, 

aiid Instructive books extant. - | Rock Bottom, Mass., Oct. 14th,1872.

To CorreN|»«ii<lciitN.
We nnv no attention to aimnymoiw comriiiiulcatlons. 

TlmJuinie iimi address of tl'e«T Jer are lh nil cases Hulls. 
p< n-able, as a guaranty of good eamml nmlertake
to return or preHerve cummiHiIcnthms that are not used/

W, IL.FAnMEIlSVH.I.K, CATTAHAVIH’H Co., N.Y.-TIm 
Blatter referred to In j our coliimiinlcallon Is well known I" 
Us, We have so repeatedly warned Spiritualists In the past. 

' through our columns, against thu parties eiuwrriwd, that' 
some time since we declared that we 'should d<L.so no more. 
If Spiritualists read the Banner of Light, they cmniot fall to 
be guarded against deception. If they do nut feel Interested 
enough to cither peruse It, or, doing wp to profit by Its warn- 
b)g.<the fault Ues at their door—nut ^urs.

E/1). B., New York City.—Should we do ns you hint in 
the two closing Unes of your letter, we should bo In the poor
house in less than two years, ns the writers In question are 
more numerous than our subscribers.
/dr. W. 0.1’., New York.—Yes.

Hlarrfcd: ’'
/ The contract qf marriage existing between Mrs.A^noHM.
I 'Davis ami Mr. Jackson K Hall, built of the town of-Stow, 

Mass.* was duly ratified and confirmed by meat Boston, tills 
fifteenth day of September, IS72.

Attest: H. F. G.\iti)N eh, Judice <>///ie Pi orc. .

At West Braintree, VI., Oct. Hili, 1$ tlie Rev, Samuel W. 
Dike, Wm. Brunton, of Boston, to Miss Elma A. Sumner, of 

West Braintree, Vt.

Donation* in Aid of our Viiblic Free
• Circles.

Since outlast report the following sums have been received, 
for which we lender tlie donors ourmust sincere thanks:
Chas. Tyng........................  
JL W. (htultl.....................
Friend................................
Friend..............................
Friend...............................
Friend,...................•..........
MM.S.'lleh'n Matthews. 

Mrs. W. A. Eddy............... 
II. F. Unde.........................

Mrs. M. Chamberlain....

$1,26 
U5 

IIUNI 
1,00 

Ml 
2,00 
l,w 

, 1,00
Ml

John Beeson

S. E. Lnlher.... 
J.U. Steinmetz. 
W, T. naogor..- 
M. Ballon.;.......
/, (Inward ........
ITIi'Uil ...........

AU ,1. A. Bnin............
Mi H.T. Livingston.
Ml

.$1.00 
, 3.00
. 6.00
, Ml
, Ml
, 2,<K» 
. 2.00 
, 2,00 
. Mi

W
, 'W

Acknowledgment*..
■ The following sums have been received by us
. for the purposes designated:

Fok Austin Kent.—From Ml« M. T.,.Sawyer, SLOT.. 
Foii.Iohki-h BAKER.—From Miss M. L-Sa'L'er, SLOT.
Foil Miss Reiiecca ll. Lvox.-l nim Miss JL L.s.n'jv'' 

,81.00.'

Spiritual nnd^uicelliincoiiN Period!' 
cnln for Sale nt this onires

Trb Western Star. Published In i,,l!;,>?h'c aW-om/ *■ 
The London hi'hutuai. Magazine. , zmstie .science Human Natuke: A Monthly Jonnhd pri<>(':Mcents. - 

ami Intelligence. Published In Louden. '. Devoted toThe RELiaio-PniLoRoi’incAj. •buHL/ A*' U (1(.ntji
Spiritualism. Published-In Chicago. Hi. 11"*; " puyuinu 

TKE HKKAL^OF HEALTH AN J> JOPK.VJL °F * iUHILAL
Cvltokb. Published in New York. Price 20 cents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Amite type, twenty cent" SA’!,1', 

flmt, mid fifteen rent, lor every »iih»e<l,,CI7,u 
■ertion,

i SPEOIAE NOTICES.-FoHy cenU per Mn$, 
Minion* each insertion. 4

BUSINESS CAKBS.-Thlrty cents per .line* 
Agate, each insertion.' - . '

payment in all chncm in advance.

657“ For nil Advertisement* printed on thefith 
■ page* SO cent# per llnp for ench inweidion. J <

. [^f’ Advertisement* tope renewed at continued 
rates must be lelY at oin^Odlee before .1^ AI. on 
'.Monday.

SPECIAL KOTLCES.
wMs^^ n<*?F ^^^lO

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium,, answers 
sealed letters, at 301 Sixth av.; New York. Terms, 
S3 and four 3-cent stamps, llerjiatcr all letter^

O5.-tf ‘ _
Sealed Letters Answered by R. AV. Flint,

34 Clinton plnce, New York. Terms §2 mid three

Spirit Communicationsto Sealed Letters. 
Send 81,00 and 4 stamps. Address 51. K. Gas- 
siex; Station B, New York City. ■ 6w*,S28.

Mrs- Ns’TApSL Flint, nenlingnnil Developing 
Medium,Clinton place, New York. Honrs 

-from 10 A. M. to 4 p. m. 012/

A Competent Physician.—Tito best mid most 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. 
Ile compountls his own medicines, is a mesiner- 
izer, skillfully applies tho electro-magnetic bat
tery wlien required, administers medicines to bis 
patients with his own hands, has had forty years’ 
experience as u physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of liis patients. His ofllco is in the Pa
vilion, B7 Tremont street, Room C. Au3L

A Successful, Scientific Physician, whose 
Clairvoyant Powers are uiieiiualled, having Iiiuk 
somely furnished olliees in a location unsurpassed, 
desires to associate in business with a Popular 
Public Healer. Call or address Dr. Henry, 11411 
Broadway, N. Y.

Delineations 82 to S3. Persons desirous of con
sulting tlie best Clairvoyant in tlie world, can cull 
or address as above. No pay unless satisfied.

020. _____________

CHARLES II. FOSTER, Test Medium, 
•' can be seen at No. 16 East 12tli street. New York;
Wheeling, Va., Nov. 3d, 4th, nth mid 6th; Cleve
land 0., 8th, one wfek; Cincinnati, O., 16th, one 
week; Lexington, Ky.,23d, one wye*!^ouisviRe, 
Vv ‘llltb one week; SfLouis, Ate., Dee. «tl , 10 K)'r Hl., MMIb o™ wc('k; Evansville,-

BUSINESS 'CARDS.
O WINTER IS COMING.

Ere long tho Whiter will be here, 
As signs now clearly indicate;

The leaves are failing far nnd near,.
Ami frosts do cooler nights create.

The grains are ripening In tlie fields, 
Soon to be gathered from the soli;

And nature to the fanner yields
Reward f«r the warm w^on APcLotuks,'

Now Buys will wish for warj^j, (.l>n>i>1‘-'t<!> 
ami, Fants. Vnl. Hat and A&xo'H, , 

Such as llie.v sell at GKOKOB J Stl'«01" , 
~ . Corner of Beach and Washing^”* 
Oct. 26__ lw

J>r. Thorpe, the Celebrated IKcnler, has engaged 
Saviors at ]h*p Broad way, New York, Dr. Thorpe cures 
crofulajdvcr and Kidney Complaints, and all Nervous and 

Cq^c Diseases. Canccrt absolutely cured uithuut cutiinu,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
At No. 319 Kearney street (up sulrsL may bo found on 

sale the Banner of Light,and a general variety of Kplr- 
ItunllNt im<L .Reform JL&ooIlm, at Eastern prices. 
Also A.lnm. A Co.’. OoKleu Pen., P11*1*’'?E“S« 
Silence's Positive «n<l Negative P«>vv<ler«, Orton • 
An.i prcpnrx»tion»i l>r. Storer’u Nutri-

etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed SrwlPnmnStiinccs iHsU. 8. currency and postage 
»tamnS&?e<i" t Sir. AdJrcs“' “biuian Snow, r. o. box 
117, San Kr^ncLico,Cal. ,

S. A. GRANT A: CO., '
T arimer street, Denver, Col., keen for sale a supply of the 

StilrltuD1 a.id. ItolDrm J.ooDm published by 
William White A Co. Also tho BANNEnor L1OHT.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For UlDox-al and Reform Hooka, and Agency 

for tho Banker op Light.
W. H. TERRY,

KM
4 Co- uo3ton'u's” 

may at ah times bo found tuv.v.

2<l North! Ith street. FhiktdelphL'i, Pa., keeps constdritk* for 
•.ate the BaN^KH <>>•’ Light.and a general SLssortnient, of 
MPIlUTUAL ^N» 14 IB HR al HOOKS, Pn. 
,„■.■. ami ri<i>>l» ih'l», ton^ Positive mill Negative 
ho'vders. and 1 r. Merers Nutritive('(nmmtnid. Abo, Libra- 
Libmr^ l‘",k Wbn’ry, a Circulating

RICHARD ROniCRTM, '
Hookseller. N”. M> KiWItll street, above N.-u Y',’1*'Yr," or 
Washington. D.I'.;keens,1 ...|' Ro
tt '^I'-S ”""’"" White A Co.

M ARCE X U Sj^K. W HIGH T.
A nvKt wonderful lunik,
A revelation hhkthiIiik the laws of mini) ami ineiapliysl- 

cal phomum'iia. j
It Ire;Ufa of tlm .subject of Spiritualism lu the most logical 

manner. ' -
It thrown new,Halit upon thomiblert of PhvcIioIomv.
If oprii* the waj tn a < h-arer ijmJ*‘rM;i!Mlb)M nf vt hal njiinl 

Is, how it operatrs'ln Ils own simim*. anil how it IsThlhiriH r«l 
by foreign control.

■progressive Library. No. 15’ Southampton Row, Bloomsbury 
geittare, Hnlhoni, W. <’., London, Eng., keeps for sab1 the 
jjaNNKK ntHTMilTund olhvrMpIritwtll^iibiirH- 
(hlHN' - ’ ..........tf"”

T>. M. miWF.Y. /
Bookseller, Arcade Hall. Rochester, N, Y„ keens for sale Ilir 
Xld rl I ut, I mid Kol'orm Works nulilWil'il by 
William White A Co. .(lire him a call. . - /

_ _ 1)VE R TISEM ENTS. /

^STSmk^^"
A 1* I* O I 5 T II E A T S t

1st nnrl 2d, Elgin. III.; M?<As|kvW Aimi’Jm!'
sih.Chl.-m;.,; Hill. mill. 111)1. nebiU. '' b-.
WK; Hill.i.-.tii,nail, 17th,I'lihW,: |hlh,- 1 V.l
2Mh. rist, -.-•<}, Unhewn. 111.; -Ith t""1 -’W -S.''-'" ("O'- HI. 
Balance- ui the imiuth, Hunu' ullliT. 15 Ellis Vk, (hli-ngti.

is ;i nr.«-inNiirr m iinpin iaiii minis. ,
Head it, amt learn h«»w a otnuig man mav beheld as a sub

ject of psychology hj tlm ** Immortals ” forwccksaml iiibiiihs 
together. !

Kemi l(, aiid learn how a mmr boy wllhmiirdiiritlloii may 
wtaiigld tin* vkmeiih of I (tern hi re and licmmc anauUi‘»r 
through a process of iufuuuu nf uitUd. ; */

Head It, nnd leant the wav lit imntoi f.-dliv. / 
, Itcad It, ami learn how the author speaks u Ith his biutlyr 
toMdrltdlfr. . • .

Head Us logical arguments, happy itarraih rs, 'uhiime the
ories and beautiful eoininurilratlons.

The Mastcrcon cmit.-dm. a line lithographic likeness of tho 
author. X . , .

Price $|,50, postage H cimts. rjmo.'
Fur sib- wlmlrsali' ami ■'••tall in wm. white a ((...at ih» 

jMNM;i((i)'"i,ii;fri’>,,,l,|'s’1'l,lil:’>^ 
iliiMun, Mins.

KEY TO POLITICAL SCIENCE;
(III,

THE STATESMAN’S GlThE.
BY JOHN SENFF, 

author or Tin-: •‘origin and destiny or max.”
This work Is remarkable Migm-llvo or llomulu. noil Is. Io -............. . ............ . ith * 1<rii'\<ii.'

NOVEMBER
|s( Mid 2(1, Elgin, III.; MRh-amlJ<W'‘%;'^; 
Nlh.,l;llirsdll|| WlM

Rochelle, III.; ■-►><1 Olid 2 01. OH-pi11. >'b ;||l|ll, 1
HI.; -.'Tilt mol will, Joliet. Hl-S atUIA'J"
1 Ii'ii'^d’a kb makes regular visits every foiiraliil clglll i'(TK8 
nt the above places, ami can In* consulted at tin* |iruirlp:il 
Hotels in men place. All Cluwic CmnuUiuih are exclusively

'th1 and

andsuri’v.ssfiilly treated. 7
Dr. Dake has the largest and n»vs< exlcnslvp practice of 

any physician on the (•oiiIIih,hl J }»e i)(M»(or\s/»n//»w^ 
rc<.< ^anth miparulli lcil. /(run M(,l'r /he dayn, and give this f;\wwA /It alw a cull. __________ “ ‘ •“

A MAlTOF A THOUSAND

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.
tab. IL .TAMES, a retired Physician, (ami by iiahirea 

clieidfaM discovered while In the East I miles are rm in 
cun* fur CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, BKONdHTlS and 
GEN ERA I. DEBI I.1TY. wh/n his only eldd. u! “"“Xe w> 
given up to dll:. IJT'!'■’'•y.l'as rnrrd. ’i,,. will semi Ilie 
welt. Desirous of bcm tiling li1iiii:i»l,>:,k|!,g Hits r<-m< <>J'. 
recipe, containing full d!/vruOIK for «^J There Is imt- 
free on receipt nf iwo Hla/nns b no| atnnrr
n single symptom of «l^y J J'tt, Peevishness, Irrl- 
taky hold ot ami dlssll>Ui|'-;'M1.; ”, ,rv nuui'ult Extu'i'l"- 
tatlon of tlie Nerves. Failure "f
ration. Sharp Pains li/llie Lungs. Son lhro.lt. < Hill.’ ■ ■
tlniis, Nmisea iit llu/ Stomach, Inaction ot thu Bowels, and 
Wasting Away of tty: Muscles. Address

CRADDOCK & CO.,
1032 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Giving namcj>rjmsj>aper. - l:iwls-0cl. 2f>.

'g $75 to $250 per month, Tn- 
-U male and female, to introduce tho •GF\ii»il)v1,“i'<q

^ HIT. I rllU Mb llcomwd mid warranted fur
• flvo yrtll'^ ”U "*B p!iy,$|.WlO for any machine that will 
i H(.w a Wronger, more licnnuful. or more elast Ie seam than 
• ours. It makes thcr" Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every second 

cHtoli ean be cut, and still the cloth cannot lie pulled 
without tearing It. We pay agents from $75 to $J5ii 

ner month, and expenses, or a commisslim from which 2 twice that amount can be made. Address secomb .v 
e£ CO., Ml Washington street. IMm, Mm.; ‘
^ Chiriilll>, JII.,<>r Al. iMii, ^h ___________Mw-OeML.

TvsT MEDIUM. Circles Holiday evening nt and 
'phiiMiiy nt a in sr. Onicc hours from 11 a. ji, to ii r. XL 

Medical examination!! given. No. Hi Beach street.
.oct.W—bv*

TIZZIE BALCOM, reliable Clairvoyant for the 
D Mental and Physical Condition. Business Allain* and 
Future'Prospects. 34 School street. (Boom 1(1) Boston.

Ont. 2(1.—|W* . ,

CLAIRVOYANT AND At Immn
Mondays. T 'l^ Fridays. Hours from

10 to 5. No. 3< J-ISC H look tine street, Holton. tf—Oct. Vb. 
" ' MRS. A. DEXTEICf.v “ “
CLAIRVOYANT. Business, Character mill Test.Commit-

.nivations,21u WcstHth street, New York. Circles Ii) ap- 
liofntinvnt. Oft. IN.

ATRS. M. CARLISLE, Test, tliislnc.ss niitl Cliilr-
viiyant 1‘hyslelaii. Hours from.'Holl. i;lC>iuiih'iistreet, 

“oston. 1’ublle fWaiieu Wednesday iinil Suii|lay iiveuliigs, at 
' dill. Admission'-'A cents. „ . law’-Oel-in,

MRS. W. n. TOWARD, Clairvoyant mid III'111,;
Illg Medium- Treats nil diseases IneliO'id lothe bmiiao 

race, by si-ndlng 5l.no »iii17 ,™ Sw,, 'J,,;!i.""’T;F Kt"; 
Everett amt Bower streets, >iiu.«<-r, Alolne. Al h ll >* 
promptly answeri'tl.
WOERE ARE JIY HORNS'? A Qiit'sfion for
TV the Wise mid MMIsh. By ADAM HAMIL1ON.
35 pp. Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
For «ale wholesale and retail by WM. W HI PE <V ( O., at Ihe 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. M Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. \ -
f| 1 WoTfENTLEMEX, or a Gent, and Wife, can
-M-tiavohoiirit at 111 West n;|li street, New, York. Oct. 20.

BOOKSELLER AND NTAllOXEK, 
/ No. 4(1 Bench Street,

Sept, 28. i BOSTON, MASS. lOteowls’

MAGAZ:WES!
CHEAP READING!

Ilsh,l w,,’‘’!!,,m“ tWiii'^^^

arc
Phltosophl'.,.- WM. WHITE ACO., at the BANNER OV 
LIGHT BOOKS’HdlH' IS* Washington street, llostoii, Mass. 
-------— jusTT STirED?

. GOLDEN MEMORIES
or ' '

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WRITING
TOUBTIIHIl WITH SELECTIOXB PHOM

His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings.

Introduction by J. M. Peebles, 
o years, ’t Is true, were few;

HlJ/c was long.”

■■ We live hi tlW'M'it years;

" 'The work Is published In response to the general demand 
for a reliable nMueii’jIftlio life, labors anil wonderful liiedl- 
umlstle experiences of our arisen feiiow-h.bnn.r In the cause 
of human freedom and pr-fc1 „«,, j mn?,.'’*'''11 i nrefiitty pre
pared by Ills sister, from > \.loW|i'.l| "^ ami letters; am 
from her lutlioate persydij . 8c "f all the important 
facts embodied, i-amnrt fall W I1' « citrate in every p.irileu- 
Inr. The nattering reception she has met recently .'lx Ills 
successor upon the rostrum, makes her assumption nt the 
task still more appropriate, while It gives promise also of 
ability to perform It well. The book H embellished with a 
fine steel portraits the Individual whose life it portmyH— 
F T. Stuart, of Boston, being the artist.

The book Is one that will be. of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, and to all who are interested In Fi'"'.!'V^^ 
nieiits of mental phenomena, «1' ,1'f’l“(‘a Inctdi'ni's both lll- 
ot seventeen years nt public life flirmsn Ilia it ms imin tn 
structlve mid amiishigior the general leader. 1 art set ontlof 
tho work contains a number of beautiful poems, lliclmilng the 
words of many of Ids songs, both published and unimbHshcd. 
With tills exception none of the poems have ever before ap
peared Mr. J M. Peebles furnishes a characteristic Intro- 'taction,whlcliiieedsimf^

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
IM Washington street, Boston, Mass.____________ ______

THiFNIGHTSIDE- OF ~NATURE;
OH,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Wee JI,25. postage bl cent*-. n fho „11W|lihl>n,, WM 
WHITE A cTS BAN&H O/UW^ BOOKSTORE 

158 Washington street. Boston, 11

THE EARLY SOCIAL LIFE OF JIAN.
Mn“ MoMul'lSe oPl^AWfr^ “"* 

BY BYER D. EVM.
Price 25 cents, postage 2 eents the'publisher, WM.
^^“l®^10 .^I'l; banner of light bookstore, WHITE & CO., at the BA- jjMg 

IM Washington street, Bo»W“» ;ua”»

In nature; It deals In great principles iimre esperfallj (hail 
In the dry details of mere farts, although It purport’, io truer 
the origin of the various phases of not rnnnriii, from the
rnidv ■ir-

Umv. , 
iiSiiffi^ 

JloMol), Masi.

THE DEBATABLE LAND
THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT,
Author of “ Foot falls «»n the Houpdaryof Another Wmbl,”

A Jjirms liundMonip Voiuiii<4 BeiHitHuily 
Printed iu>#l ii»un(|. price 5*2,00.

Prefatory Address to the Fr,’i‘5bm^ Knowi
ji;l0K lJ-Touchliig Wiiiniiud^ of Lelljon- Kuoni 

^/rm^ViV.—S’»iin^^ thyBMtoHH’iiiB
ihniK HL—I’hysical/ManlfrstaUims.

v--The <Voyv«iii»« Pr«H»f er immortality.
lb’0* vf.—SpIrltuM <Jtn><«f th/* First tvolpry Appearing 

STORE Vm^I'H!^

Jlclny a llmilyhi the /h'r. Ih^ Austin j'lnljisn 
Ilc&irtMit^^

J^M11^ Publishing .MA hiivInitcIr. 
iS"^i\lr?V 'l»-,I‘>"’'t Spl/ltmdlsm. tram the pen of tlie HeV. 
Austin 1 Helps, I). J)., („ t)JC14 tin* wants of those who would 
B^Nrt’/ND; convenient dnswer to all the ’Objections ‘raised 

W.H%w<?^^ ^‘"J 1,1 l’atni’hlei form IhK Krpiw 
As । 'fASSte SIM?" "'.iMm.' large um- „r Hr. ph.-f ,s\ttihiiiSff'l' maUtie hire.- u-of IH-. WiHh

Viownrd li.w/->.,u.^W I"”1

luh’)
p’f (hh Boptv on li;<n<l. that tlmy may . 
wherever the bane has been atlmlnh- .

• temi./ . / •
Fllf(* Ifl mils, jKtyhtgf? fiw.

/Fur sub! wholesale nml retail liy the publishers. ’WM. 
WHITE A- COmt/tlm BANNEK ()F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
15’fW;jNhh»gton fjlrept, Boston, Mass. _____ ”

SKETCHES FROrt
✓ FORM?

^ uven He Friend s.
BY MBS. H. E. M. BHOWN. .

A now oilltlnnof this flue hook furrhlldrm (Whieh has been ,. 
out of phut Kume yt^rsi has been IssiieiLby Win. White a- 
Co. It Is full of eharming stories amt sketches for llic.lHtlu . 
oiies, wrft(cn In aUraetive st$ Ie. . -

I’rlveTfKcnts. posiage 12 < < iits •

IM WiwIilnKhmsW^ NlWs, “1 HMkSTOHU—.

Branches of Palm.
BY MRS.,J. S. ADAMS.

XTiulor various religious a{(d poetical headings tho writer 
has given short meditations, iipiioilsuis and sentences, ino r- 
spersed will) some quite musical yei>es. They anndU^^ 
bi fee iig •* IH’tblllg slnilhed «H Stllrrted;.BllHHUekllHmotHM uenth? pace. A true WMiuaii’M,
nothing ambitions, tin<HU'ii mii< n s''?^y5’,1,,^‘ivI • him bus hiiumy”,'.!^ immituy. i-Hmm ;: V " Lv '' 
” „till.<i;iHiur,s<Mit^ sweet auu m.uuiy.—
«ffr£’ltf>^ ""'b' f»ll4<SI-3if«"l«ilid’ 

wL!.lir»am Whiiwif M'l P‘b'11 by WM. WHITE A l'O..m tlm 
BANNER of LIGHT poOKSToiiE, 15- W^blugnm -nevi, 
liusliin, Mm, ' ' . z ' -"—___—_■

the illustrated Practical
MESMERIST,

CUJIATIVH AXI) S< • I JI.XT I Ere.
W Iiv WILLIAM DAVEY, ■

Hero tho student will Olid Ids guide, the sick man his hope, 
tuc healthy mini Ills sanative power, the physician au Impor- 
"‘bt aid, the philanthropist a new Held for labor.and the man 
n* Monee materials to rear the most sublime structure tho 
World has overseen.
. Frier ,M cents, postage R rents, ’ ’
».rv.r^,h,w,,.n^ cd

ANNKlt OF LIGHT lIlKiKSTORE,
Boston, Mass, / ,

DISCUSSION
ON THE PHENOMENON OE

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
BETWEEN DB, J. G. FISH AND T. H, DUNN.

Price 50 rentMrtmslagr I n'nts. WH WHITE A ro.; nt

MfiFsifflDAYQWW
AND

SF.T.F-COVTIC AWT^ OF THE HI BEE.

’ This Work also a Lcchlre by Pni kcr rilUbury
ou j hr Sabbath.”

BY S. S. JONES.
Price Ml rriilK, puMimr 4 reut!!,^

• For sate wholesale ami retail bv WM. WHITE A CO,, nt tho 
BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOIU:, l.WhMihiuton Mm t, 
Boston, Mass.__________ __________  , _____

The Origin of Species,
And tlm Aiithiultvnnd origin "f.’’-''•;.,'>■*•" Notes and Ri-r- cn-nm, RYllEtollH-;!-'. KI?

*Mi. Price In rents. p!isliii.’'’ -..“l"'."li„. piibiiAp, Wxr- 
u^X^1'’ wholesale and ri'b n >.
WHITE<t«l„at the HANNER ”1 61'HhNlDRb, 
158IVtis|ilngtnt> street, Itostuli, MUSS. '

A Veritable AtitobloK'iTiphy I

ELIZA WOODSON,

This book has met with the readiest sale, mid ..mod favorable notices of any recently w'l-il™.'I

(Ilie elegant volume, 425 pages.. price SEW. itostiw fn-<--
For sale wholesale mill lelall by lh'' l"'bllsb'T.'. M^ 

WHITE A 1'0.. at the BANNER OF LIGH t Books IO1II.
l.W Washington street, Boston, Miuuo

The Vestal:
A collection of articles In Prose and I'oelrv, omurlsIliL'-i 

short Essay on Origin and Destiny, given Ihrough iM- nieth- 

nwhl|iiifMM.'>^^
1H- 1,rl,f,\;?4^ r( lal1 by WM' WHITE A, co., at tho- - 

BANNER DE LIG^ 1M Washington street,
Boston. Mass. LL—:________________—’__________

A CKITICATj history
OF THE

Doctrine of a Future Life,
AS IT HAS TiqiVA'tl.En IS Abb NATKINA ANIl AUKS.

BY WI EEI AST It. A Eft E It.

Die subject Is hero searched through and through, and 
hereafter, when any one wishes to know anything alsuit tho 
opinions ot mankind on this tonic, be must refer to this bonk.

svo., cloth, 7(H! iciges. rrlcd S'l.VO, postage <1 cents
^ICL??.1." "hotosato ni,.I retail by WSI. WIDTH .v.cb.. nt tho 
BANNER Ob LIGHT IIOOKS'IOHE, 15s Washington struct, 
Boat-nuMnsio_____________

The Supremacy of Reason.
. ^.uHvemlhvMoSBsHl'l.t.at tlie dedication ofA discourse J*Si Eldridge’s Hall) Chatham, Ms. .

the Temple of Krt?""p "^ on the Mipremaft of
Tills mtmworfj^^  ̂ oppoyd to rea-

BOlftvldlOllt glOVCM.
InnTale wlH’ll ^ bv WM. WHITE A CO., at tho

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, ISS Washington street, 
Boston','Mass. ■ . '.

tnajer.it
lhro.lt
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passed from earth; the other that it is still on
of occupying the time 1 [long enough to have learned much al out them;hid others the privilege <

inaugurated for tlie good of all those who cannot

an

meet again, where theby-and-bye, we s
by the vhaiiman, are sent in by correspond'

“PENNSYLVANIA,name, Abijah White. June 11.

Slade, of New York. June 6.

June 6.Cleveland, to his sou John.

Jll,| S'# l2»Jame3 Nc,30n’ a8ea 65 y°anJune 11.about that. Good-day, sir.

niany things. Good-by, sir. June 6,

*A££«?wt«*taei

geive 
ent*.

Seance conducted by Father Fitz James; letters 
answered by “Vashti.”

are praying for; and if 1 stay away from this 
place, or front others, my friends need not suppose 
1 am laid on the shelf, for I am not./ Henry C. 
Wright. (To Mr. White.) Now you know me.

JuneG. ——

, Balance In Treasury....
’ From subscribers.......

Collections at meetings.

•Seance conducted by Rabbi Lowenthal; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.”

as they isui ; In tlie next place, I believe in allow- death, and I've not been in the new condition

Charles Eberle.
Say. for me, if you please, that Charles Eberle 

would be glad to communicate witii his wife and 
other friends, through tlie mediumship of Dr.'

are lifted'propounded by individuals among tliy 
audience. Those read to the lolltlollillg intelli-

for labor are more and greater than they per 
were here. I occupy all the positions of labor

Total...................... ..•..'.......... . ............... S2gU6,4S
And has paid out on orders of the Board :

, may be in heaven, while the feel may be on earth.
1 Q.—( From the audience.) 1 asked a question at of all God's children as 1 ever had, and I am ilo- 
‘ tlie last svame as to what was the relationship be- hig more than I ever could do here. . My channels
j tween the,individual ami Imtmuiily al large. The

8, "00,00
• 1,2113,00
’ 10H.09• M.00
• - 65,00
. 13,75

■ w . .

, $2,3(15,17 .
. .71,28 ;

you are spirits have—and in that way they will do more good 
then 1 could do in coming to mine, ^ly friends

MESSAGES’TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thurnlay, Jane 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Jack Harney, of Galveston, Texas; Eden Crossgrove, of Bos. 
ton, to her brother and sister; Copt. John Sampson, of Bris
tol. Me.: Sam. IUy,of.Portsmouth, N. H.;Johiuito Atchison, 
of Camlirhlgehort Mass., to Ms father; Dr. Eben Carter,of 
New York City, to his family-

Tueulau June is— Invocation; Questions and Answers: Helen Robinson- Char les Watkins, to Ben Hamden ^Comtort 
Swratl^ Deborah; John Solder of

ton, to bls son; Aniilo Brown, of Lawrence, Mass.,do her

Oct. 7.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
riot Chase Pease; Georgie Scheff, of Boston, to her mother; 
, ,, Bnice , f Nnwcutle' Countess Alida Krelg, of Berlin. Joni! I'futLi I nUHUWUL, Questions and- Answers;

Tuuddy. Oct, 8. — InVOCfty® iirJohn Franklin, to a circle 
John Milts, ot Boston, Mn“-;1(HtoEI»ot, of Westrhlladol- 
Inlxmdon; John Bran; a, Douglas-,,
M'JA tobcr'iW!'rin Avocation; Questions and Answers. . r/‘“,''1^aJ'jjS; r.r Boston; Emma Denney, of Portsmouth.

£®ta® ZMbM7'ri*lori ^

eventually pn>gJe—.iiit<> a higher condition.' 
Wv a-k’tli . .......he H<> 'loci: Hie pill

column-- that does tint 
leason. All lexpress as 
•eh.—no mule.

From Brighton, Sacramento Co., Cal., Sept. 22<1, Nollio A., 
Infant daughter of E. A. and Margaret Grant, aged 2 months.

This Is tho nrth occasion In which lte“2!|",£,fi'!,te 
taVwmihW 

tt^ 

by tho writer. __

From Central Falls, It. L, Sept. 25/Nellto L., only daughter 
of Henry A. and Nellie Luther, aged 10 months and 16 days.

“ Not lost, but gone before.? Funeral address pronounced 
by tho writer, at tho rpatuonco or P’™“cirrr r Smith. ■

Rent of Hull..............................

: For tiui!“<;„' sufferers by Chicago nre. 
................-•'............

Frlntlng aougs—i........?'•"?’*'’ ’'
*■ Total...........;........................... 2«;...;.

4 Balance In Treasury...................

I^of the T?S!er-thaii on My forincr year. 

He has received:

earth. lug others the privilege of occupying the time I long enough to have learned much a1 out them;
A.—And both arc eqiiullvcilrivct. Of course at ihoiihl occupy if I met the requests of all my Hint hearing that the way was open, and. that 

death tlx- spirit”passes num the earth inoper. , friends—those wlio hove more need of it than I ’every one wlio returned found benefit by return-

-- Married i • j - '
At tlio residence of tlio bride's father, In Le Roy, Jefferson

Co., N. Y., Sept.'.’tith, Miss Julia C. Wilson anti Dr. J. K. Bal-
loj-. Tlio ceremony observed; as follows:

Dkci.auatiox.-o In tlie.rorivletlon that marriage 13 •.Im
purely loving union Of two divinely hlilmllngsonls: thatj io 
union <>t one man with <llte woman In complete fidelity Is the 
only true exemplim-atlmi of ihk huh- relationship; that It Is 
also n civil contract which, bei-ausobc th.- u.-cossttlcs of hu- 
inutl weakness and present elvIlLoul.ui. is best regulated by Jimis yvun tlin full fnlt Ii imiH joy of divine sanction,
Stfttnton n" an!!111111V %ih H^ mmols, and .Julia c. wir-H > .. < f the pr esence or

.’u-csence of these wltneWwlm, 
[ho sacred relationship of husband >1

In San Francisco,’Cal., by Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, Mr. Syl
vester W. Hills to Miss Lucretia J. Roberts.

many spirits compose the great ocean of spirit, i so far as it is possible, i exercise a power/to bring 
about those liappy conditions that ail liberal minds

Passed to Spirit-Tire:
Vroin Snowsvlllc, (Braintree,) Vt„ Sept. 22<l, Mrs. Hannah 

Lyon, wife of Mr. Isaac Nichols, aged 1,7 years ami 8 months.
“ Aunt Hammli,” as she was familiarly calk'd by old and 

young, was. In every sense of the term, a <r«ly excellent 
woman. Kind and affable In maimers, slie wen tho hearts 
and infections of all who were brought within the sphere ot 
her Inlhienee. Her tender and sympathetic nature ever led 
her to the couch of sickness ami suffering, and she never 
wearlcil In well-doing. M-any will miss tho ministering of
fices of dear, good Aunt Hannah, and will cherish, In lasting 
remembrance, her blessed memory. She was a firm believer 
In the philosophy ot angel ministrations, and the pains of her 
severe Illness were greatly mitigated by tho consciousness ot 
the hear presence or those “R*>m; bi to^^
for inahv VtW shared with her the hl’s belovedL1 Vi/h is left to mourn the d^arwreglorious faith, 7 th0 nrm coiwci<»«^®^ _

Unowavill^, V(,t Oct. 2, 1872.
From Boston, Mass.,—DorehesterDlstrlct-*'^^ * ,

Walker, builder, a native of Scotland. ~

SiSy'As^

” rirfll%ao^V' of liapi’l’jJnMself ’*»<•,?*'*veu pn:sO Vatter

vC^n earnest worker nt DnrchCSW** ^

IHcssage department
Each Message in this Department of Ihe Bali- 

icr of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
wli.ne name it bear-1hiinigh Ihe instrumentality qf

MRS. J.rH. CONANT, 
while In an abnormal cbpditi.ui called the trance. 
The-.- Me—age- iii.lieat?- that spirit- carry with
tlicin thecli.iiiu tciiMic-of their carlli-life to that
beyond—whether for good ot evil. Hut those who ! concerned. 
iiMVlethe eartle-phele ill all undeveloped state

The liiiniicr of Light Tree Circles.
These Circle.- ar.- held at No. IAS Wa-him.toX 

-ri:1:1:1. Hoorn No. I. .up stairs,i on Monday, 
Ii.i.-lav and Th r u~l>.s V Arnnsoox-. The 
rir.le Hoon; will be open for visitors at two 
>M-|Aek ; -enie.-s oinilience at pleei-elv three 
o'clock. after w hieh time no oh<- will be admitted,

rM-rvcd for-Hangers. Doimtions solicited. 
. Cos a s r rceehes to v Kilor-on Mundays, 
ays, Wednesday- or Thur-day-, until after 
lock I1, n. Sim gives no private sitting'- 
Donation- of Howers for our (.’in-h-ihmm 
lieited.
The questions answered at these Seances

Mi

Visitors at <>ur Free I Ireli* 
laciim -naled letter- on the 
u- -pil it-. Fil -I. «i He one 

nr tw<> proper que-Hoits. addle—lug the siiiril 
questioned by Iii-nt her full name ; tlieu put them 
in an envelope. se;ft il, and write your own ml- 
die—on .........nvelope. At the elu->-of the seance
thr Chitintctn will i«nnn thr h*it»T to thr writer.

It should hr diMhirtly Uiidei'towil that thrill!* 
swrrs to qiir.Mioiis propounded by writers nnid 
lirrrx>an|v hr brief; thr spirit addressed always 
mating it’s answer or answers upon Ilie envelope 
containing llieipirstiiinurqiiestions. Quest joimrs 
should iml place letters for answer upon our circle 
table expecting lengthy replies, otherwise they 

...........appointed. ■ ,• .
William \\ iiiiT; ( Mimum.

Invocation.
Tlmu -Infinite Spirit, wlm art the mm (Imj over, 

ill. tlmu wlm art Hie lyMineetloii ami the life fop 
ever, tn thee we pray. Acknowledging our weak
ness we a<k for strength: nekiiowh-ilgiug oiir ig- 
nomiice, we ask for’wi-dom : aekno>vli-dgiiig that 
we have wandered in the paths of error, we ask' 
to lie led .nearer to tln-e. Anil bh, Great Spirit, 
w,- would piby not only for ourselves, but for 
those who'neves' pray for themselves, except as 
Nature prayeth Ihidiigh them—they who Imve no 
faith In thee, and who do not look'forward to ii 
glorious future—a haven of rest; fm-such, oli, lu- 
lihile Spirit, we :tsk for light, fol love, for the 
baptism of thy JIoly Spirit, which shall i|uickeit 
them in •spiritual things, and lend .them tmF’nf 
error. For those who are -physically iiml spirit
ually sick we prny. asking that they may have pa- . 
ticni-e. that they may Imve faith In tlii-e—faith to 
believe, that nil is well, in whatsoever way they 
are Jed in life—Hint 'whether they tire in sickness 

• -or lieuIth, thou ilosl mil forsake them—Hint wheth
er tliey lie Jew or Gentile, bum! or fret', black or 
white, thou iirt tlm ministering Spirit that ever 
Joyes and ever cates for th^
. juimfi. .

Questions and Answers.
CnNTHoiJJ*" •S'Ti'vv-'-lf you have questiotiHi 

Mr I'iiairnib’1’l.nF^^^^ Io hmirtlmin.,"j 
’ Jf-iy^ Ttiriuriof MiWilTK’fi^
Chinese t’nmps, Cal.) Tlm’subject which 1 wish ; 
to say a few words upon is nue of much im)uirt- 
niice, and one which Inis. occupied my attention.; 
for :i number of years. 1 refer to the- proper 
treatment of the insane. It is with real picas-, 
ure 1 notiei! that, nt last, the. question hits'ns-.’: 
/uiiied n tangible form, arid in the right direction, ■ 
mid I bid It God-speed. The miignetie nml eiec- 
tlie forces seem, to exert mi iiilhietme for mid 
I'giiiiist.. At full nmrih,- when the atmosphere is in . 
an electric eiiuilition? those tilllieted seem .to be 
litiwerfiilly liilhii'iiml by ils effects. What, then, 
willcountcraet tiilkageimy'? Tlmqueslloh 1 w^ 
to ask is this: Lend.being a riou-eonduetor,would 
a cap iiuiili-of tliin-beat lead—made- to surround 
tliiy hi-iul, open at tlie top. with a'lapel large 
enough to cover both Var.s-A>e. of nity. service ill 
quieting the tiervims system, to be used at stated 
intervals, as necessity required ? If this agent Is 
of any swvlce, would it not be well for those iir: 

'charge to have one room .lined with the material,-
■J so thill ■ patients suffering JJjnJvr mental excites1 

iiieiit might, for a time, rest tn quiettuhi?
Anh.—Yotir-uoriiespondcnt has im^ a^glate? 

incut which is hot 'correct, so far us lunar iiitlu- 
eiii-esarc eoneerm'd. He.says thill lead is a non-. 
conductor of these itillubnces_ It is not so. 
There is nothing in tlm realm of Nature that is a 
iioii-cnmlui'tor of these, intiiienees.. It is a supe- 

‘rior power of itself; It Is tin- greater power being 
exercised upon tlm lesser, so far as humanity is 

leoneerneil; Planetary Inlh"'"^ ”“' J’^ogllizet
Hi the seieiices of olden Huies, kut lit the present 
day a belief in them hasTalleti very much In the 
scale, lind to assert such a belief is to place’ your
self upon tlie list of lunatics; Nevertheless, there 
Ui'e t.lmsh who are strong-minded enough to assert 

- Unit planetary tnliitences go a great way towafil- 
britiging about tlm conditions existing upon earth. 
The subject of-Iunacy is one which tiie scientific. .

. men of this age should pay strict attention to^ud 
for this reason: humanity is l|(iiig faster than the 
nervous forces of that humanity wiirMlow, and 
.therefore the brain miist. of necessity, Im excess
ively thxeih Thi‘sc nervous forces—which nre ne
cessary to supply the brain—are dra\vn off in so 
many different directions, mid so rapidly, that 
many cases of insanity must be tlm result. Now, 
ns nearly two-thirds of all the eases of insanity 
may be attributed to influences more subtle than 
nre seen iii the manifestations of external life, it 
is highly important that tlm scientific men of this 
nge should make a study of the imponderable 
forces to a greater extent than they have already 
done. They should not only recognize magnet
ism ami electricity as forces in Nature-they 
sboultl understand them, and know their bearing 
—know how ami why they inthiem’p humanity; 
how they ran be made servants for good; how 
they can be restrained when they brrome agents 
of evil; how they can bv exercised in bringing 
about an equilibrium in the nervous forces to pro- 
(luce a cure for the. Insane wherever it is possible 
to produce it. Of course it is understood nt tlie 
outset that we have no faith in the good results of 
the leaden cup.

Q.—Is there a condition attainable which man
kind can arrive nt, so as to live a positive life, 
alone, in harmonious in fluences? If so, nre there 
many whb attain such a condition?

A;—Humanity, under all circumstances, lives 
through the action of positive and negative forces, 
and, (in humanity, could exist in no other way.

Q.—(from the audience.) There, are two medi
ums who differ widely as to tho condition of Die. 
spirit—one declaring it to lie of heaven, the other 
quite confident that It Is of the earth.- Which Are 
we to believe?

A.—You are to believe them both. Spirit is of 
earth, and It is of what you call heaven.

Qn.—One gives .us to understand that spirit has-

Before that event it remains here
j now, just as much as you mvr-will be.

Qu.—One says it litis passed away, and is, as should understand that these seances have-been) 
i you say. dead. inaugurated for the good of all those who cannot
I A.—So it has. so far as the individual spirit is avail themselves of, other conditions. Now, 1 can

It is jou wli i are befogged, not the ' reach my friends through A, 11, .C and D, all over 
mediums whom you have eonsultcil. \ the land. It is not so with others, so I would be

Qil—1 do not see how It can be en earth and in i extremely selfish to take the lime they had better
heaven at once. I may be a wanderer on the 
earth, but 1 am not in lii/aven.

A.—Heaven is here and there and everywhere.
i where the soul is happy. Spirit is the nil of life. 
, No one spirit is distim liy separated from another, 
i There is a life-line running through all spirit. 
| Now. then, to illustrate, 1 may say. the head

! intelligence has just now said. No one spirit is 
I separated from spirit, as spirit. That partially 
I answers tiie question. Will you not explain a 
little further? Give us more clearly to under
stand what the relationship exactly is between

I each mu- of us, as individuals, and the ail of spir
itual being, as a whole?

A. —Many drops of water compose tlie ocean.

have. My God says tojue, •• Henry, do n’t you db 
it.’’ So 1 stay away. 1 try now, just as I did 
when in the body, to obey the voice of my God, 
and he speaks to nie just as lie did when I was 
here. 1 think if I am always obedient, if 1 do i|‘t 
please my friends, I shall be doing right neverthe
less, and that's the in.iin thing. j

Now, I have just as much interest in the welfare

that It is best for me to occupy. 1 believe that by 
acting unseen and unknown, you can do quite as 
much good, quite as necessary good, as by coming 
out to the front and showing yourselves] proclaim
ing who you are. ' '

Now, I want my friends to understand /that I 
am interested in all the reforms of the hqur, and,

You hold the same relationship to al! other spirits 
that a single drop of water composing the ocean 
holds f<> all the other drops. A little child may 
dip the hollow of its hand full, from the ocean; 
then there is a certain amount of individuality 
surrounding Unit handful of Wider, but the rela
tionship that it hears to nil the oilier drops com
posing the ocean is not lost, it is not severed. As 
water, it is Ilie .same in the child’s hand as in the 
ocean; so it matters not whether you are hem in 
the body of flesh, or whether you arc inhnbithig 
the celestial lieavens, your relationship Io tlie 
great world of spirit is tlie same, and all this outer 
ocean of spirit acts upon you, and yottcorrespond
ingly aehipim till the rest. Yours is the minor 
action, to lie sure, because you are the atom, and 
they are- the atoms—a conjoined, powerful influ
ence, while yqu tire a physical individuality.

June G. • ■

' Charles Cleveland.
I find, on coming here, that 1 am oppressed by 

the weakness of flesh..imd-sense, and therefore it 
niny be that what I1 shall have to say, will be 
correspondingly weak. . If the’Tfagment of light 
Which -I received concerning these things, before 
niyehnnge, has led me here, and has induced me 
Io return at this early day, castingniymitein furor 
of Spiritualism, I would make' a confession to my 
son John. When I learned that he was n believer 
in these things, 1 . censured him with all the sever
ity of hiy nature, and that was not of small extent. 
But after being separated’ from him for nbput 
twelve years, oil his visiting me thesubject was 
again brought up—not by himself, but by me— 
and 1 was led to look a little into it, and came to 
tlio conclusion that there was more in it than I 
bad supposed; but I said but little about it. ^

I am here; to-day, to acknowledge to liim.thaLI. 
was wrong; anti he was right; and to tell him that 
I have met .with those conditions that Ids mother 
told me I .should meet with after death. And to
day, by her aid and others, I am here; here to 
thank him for the light he. gave me, or was the in
strument of giving me; concerning those, things, 
here to tell Him that when my sight failed tothe' 
things of this life; it.was opened to the things of 
tlie.other life, even before death had claimed me 
entirely.

1 hope that he will honor his profession as a 
Spiritualist, and in all possible ways, with nil the 
powers of his soul and Iiis body,.do what he can
to roll'on this wonderful cur of-pro^ress; that Is 
destined. I-believe, to revohitionize tlm race, des
tined by God, through the hands of Ills loyal chil
dren here, to bring about the “ new heaven and 
the new earth;” seen by the Hevelator in his vision, 
and believed In by the Christian world. Charles

Jennie Williams,
r nrii Jennie Williams, from Williamstown, Vt. 

I want to tell my mother that! aint sick any more, 
find I have n’t seen God, but I expect lie’s seen 
inn, because.lie's made me very happy. I’ve got 
a beautiful home, lind I’ve got flowers,-and I have 
everything 1 love, except my mother. J And I do 
n’t want her to cry anymore for hie, but to be 
satisfied that I went when ! didfanj to lie think;, 
tog-about the time when she will come and live 
where I do, and to be juntas happy ns she enn, and 
do all the good she cap to poor little children, for 
Tny sake. And when she gets sick and is ready to 
erime to me, I shall meet her, ami sho won’t be 
afraid. Jennie, to Mrs. Mary Williams. Iwas 
eight years old,: June (J.

•’ Georgie Derby? . ,
lused .tollvein Boston. I feel homesick when 

I get here; but when I am away, then 1 feel hap
py enough, because I am getting used to it how. I 
do n't know where I llve’now. 1 do n’t know the 
mime of the place where I live] but I do n't live 
with father and mother any more. l ined, you 
see. I got sick and died. JDo you remember, 
those whom you live with?] I never know’em. 
They tire very kind, and I like ’em very much, 
noiv I’ve got used to ’em, but'I wanted to go 
home-first. ; ■

I should like to speak to my father and mother, 
if I could. | You must make a request .that thqy 
go to some medium where you can come to them 
privately.] Well, I did scud that word to ’em by 
a gentleman, and I know they got it; I know he 
told ’ein, because he was a good man and would 
n’t tell a lie; and lie said he’d go for me. 1 do n’t 
know as I'd better ask again. (Oli. yes, I would; 
perhaps they might not have understood it, or 
might not believe that you could come.] Well, 
then, I want father to take mother and go some
where where I can speak to him, not here.

My name was Georgie Derby. I am Dr. Derby's 
son. [Oh, yes; I’ve heard something about your 
sending a message.) I do n’t know you. That 
little girl (referring to the previous control) was 
eight years old. Iwas most eight. The gentle
man told me to come here. He said I'd get 
strength by coming—I'd learn‘by coming, so I 
came. I do n’t know what the gentleman's name 
is. “Vashti” says his name is Gay. [Mr. Eben 
Gay?] She says bon Phineas Gay. She’s a little 
girl that takes care of things here. I've been to 
her house a good deal. She’s given me a good

Henry C. Wright
Brother, (to Mr. White.) how do you do? [You 

have the advantage of me.) Yes.
I ant continually questioned, wherever I chance 

to be fortunate enough to be able to communi
cate with my friends, as to why I don’t come 
back oftener through the Banner of Light, and in 
that way cheer' up my friends andhelp them along 
through this life. In the first place, then, 1 be
lieve In everybody’s helping themselves, as well

Ing, 1 have struggled to overcome the weakness of 
fear, that l iuight send a few wonts back to my 

f family and friends who remain on earth. That 
this is a truth, 1 know, and 1 believe it is the duty 
of every sun and daughter of God to do whatso- 
evr-they may be able to toward spreading the 
truth, toward upholding it, toward giving it to 
those who have it not. I was a believer in uni
versal salvation; so far I was right. I trusted my 
soul with God, who, 1 believed, was not only able 
to save me, but «•»«/</ save me. 1 believed that 1 
should be justly punished for all the. mistakes or 
sins I committed here, and herein I was not mis
taken. I believed, also, that the soul would linal- 
ly outgrow all sinfulness and become supremely 
happy. lam told, in this new life, that that is 
correct.

1 desire that the wife I have left should rouse 
herself to the duties of this life, and be willing to 
remain here God’s appointed time. .1 shall be 
with her to strengthen and aid her, and she need 
never fear that she is alone. 1 desire' that my 
children should do ail in their power to bless and 
to comfort their mother, and do feel certain that,

losses and crosses of this life cannot wejghso 
heavily upon us.

To my brother “ Odd Fellows”! would say, 
“ Be ever faithful Injustice, truth, and love, and 
so render yourselves titled to join that Lodge in 
Heaven, that admits only the pure in heart.” My

-.. .. ■ LINES
Written by Dr? Samuel- Grover, upon the Death 

of Little Amiebell Libby.

She has gone up to heaven In life’s early morning, 
Ere sin cast a shadow to darken tiie way;

The smile of an angel her forehead adorning, 
As pale dew-drop gleams in the sun’s opening 

rar-
How sweetly she looks, with the blossoms about 

her, ' “.... ’, i<;. ■ .
As kind, loving hands have decked for the tomb.

Oh, who of this number that gather about her ’ 
Arc better-prepared for the bright spirit home?

She is now in that home where no sin or tempta
tion

Can lead her young feet from the path they 
should tread;

While her spirit matures, by tho law ot progres
sion,

And forever by ministering angels is led.

She ne’er will forget her dear father and mother, 
In the land where tho flowers of affection do 

grow;
And as age increases, her love will grow stronger; . 

Then weep not, dear parents, while waiting be
low. ■ ’ .

Sho has gone to our God as a flower of the morn- 
■ ing, ‘ ’

Ere sin east a shade o'er her infantile way; ■
And oh, may we feel, in the midst of this sorrow, 

’T is tlie best time in life we could lay her away.
•fi Displace, Boston, Mass.

Walter Montgomery.
I am here this afternoon, Mr. Chairman, simply 

to inform my friends who may desire communion 
witii me, that I can communicate, I think, satis
factorily with them, through the mediumship of 
one Dr. Slade, who, I believe, is to visit Boston 
before long. Walter Montgomery. June 11.

Elizabeth Corning.
My name wfis Elizabeth Criming. I lived here 

eighty-three years. I come back to communicate 
with my son Samuel if lean. I believe he lives 
in Londonderry, N. If. I taught him religious no
tions that were all false, when I was here. I want 
to come back and tell him so. I want to give him 
some truths that will be of more value to him than 
anything else in this world. I want him tojenow 
by tny coming that spirits can return after death, 
ami tlmt they do not slumber in their graves until 
the resurrection, for they are resurrected nt death, 
and they have nothing more to do with the body 
after that., I want him to know that happiness, 
tlie happiness of tlie soul, does not depend upon 
what ehureh they belong to, but it depends upon 
how.muclrgood they have done, how much light 
they have, gained, how niueh truth they have guth- 

, cred to themselves.' And now, if my son do n’t be- 
licve'i have returned, let him test the’matter to his 
entire satisfaction. Good-day, sir. June 11.

„ Charles Draper.
[Dow do you do ?J Iain all right, so farasT 

know. Well, every returning spirit, I suppose, 
conies for something, .mid I conic to inform tlio 
lady who was once my wife, of my death. No 
doubt she will be very glad to hear of it. Although 
she has been legally free from me for some years, 
and married to another man, yet I see it has al
ways troubled her that! was alive. 1 “21 „ 
now, fell her. and -she is doubly f!eCjliuoji. 
Draper, to Mary- ___
'i f James Saulsbury.
I promised to come back,'because I know about 

these things before I died,.but Fyo been a long 
time getting here. Sly folks have given up look
ing for me, but I’ve got round nt Inst. In the first 
place, It took me a long while to learn about these 
things—how to come' aright; in the next place, 
when I got learned; I was afraid to come; in the 
next place, I was always, too late—things wasn’t 
right for me, I had to waif.
~~BntT am here now to say it is nil right. Yon 
see I am ns well off ns anybody ever need to be. 
Though there Is plenty better off. in. their way, I 
am good enohgh off. I wasn’t disappointed at all 
In tlm things of the other life. I knew about what 
I was going to, and I was no stranger, as I had 
heard about'how tilings were. Iwas very well 
prepared for what I saw, [Where did you obtain 
your information?] Here in Boston, sir,’ through 
my sister—she ’s a medium—mostly through her. 
Then I’ve been to this place. [Have you been 
here?] Yes^it was n’t here, it was before you 
came here, when ydu was down in Brattle street. 
Yes, I imve been there n good ninny times.

My name was Janies Saulsbury. I was a black 
man. I want my sister, nnd nil the rest of ’em, to 
know that it is nil right with me; nnd now I hope 
they will, feel better about it, since I come back. 
[Haveyou been away adbng time?] Yes; I’ve 
been away since 1862, and T thought. I’d come 
back the next hour, yet you see here I am, at this 
late hour, bringing up in tlie rear. But that was 
n’t like me when I was here. .Iwas in the front 
ranks and got killed, I am not sorry that I went 
as I did; think It’s just as well for me, and I am 
glad I got information about the things of this life 
before I,come to it. [It aidc^l you, tlien?] Oh, 
yes, if aided me, for I tell you it’s pretty rough to 
be in a place when you'do n’t know anything 
about it. I was n’ t disappointed at all; I knew all 
about the place before I come to It. [Did n’t you 
find plenty ready to assist you ?] Oh, yes, I fouipj 
plenty ready and-willing to do anything of tlia( 
kind. . 1

Now I’d like to have Clara have a little more 
faith, and not be thinking that everything has 
gone wrong because I did n’t keep my word and 
come. I tried bad enough to come, but I ’d got to 
wait my time, I suppose, like all the rest. I am 
4iere now, so I want her to feel happy about it, 
and go on her work, and feel that if everything 
do n’t come out just as she expects, it’s all right 
anyway. (Haven’t you been able to show your
self to her ?| No, sir, no, I aint been able to show 
myself to her. 1 ’ve been kind o’ waiting f«r 
things to get better for me. {You will have niore 
power when you go from here.] Yes,'sir; ye’’ 
sir; I’ll have the power, I know; I feel all right

Invocation.
- In thy name, oh God, the living, ami they whom 
the living ('till the dead, are here assembled, prny- 
ing for the baptism.of thy-lloly Spirit, that shall 
lead thenrinto all truth; praying that tlii'y may 
read thy law aright, and follow thee in all their 
thoughts, in all their deeds; praying that tlie 
darkness which sometimes closes about them in 
doubt may be forever dispelled, that the sunlight 
of thy clear truth may beam upon their, conscious
ness, answering their queries and bringing them • 
nearer to thee. We ask for tis much wisdom ns it 
is expedient for us to have. We ask for as much 
patience ns we cmi well use. We ask tliiit, where
soever tlulushalt lead us, we shall follow willingly, 
understanding that thou doest all things Well. 
Ameii. ' June 11.

' Questions and Answers,
Qpes.—(From the audience.) I would like to 

ask the controlling intelligence, What is.thena- 
ttire-iri inny so express it-of the sun of the 
spiritual world? hud is there nnyrelation existing 
between tlie appearance .of that sun, or tlie light 
from~it, tri each individual spirit, and the state of 
the spirit itself with regard to its. understanding 
Of genuine truth? ' ' . - >

Axs.—Everything, from the atom floating in the 
sunshine, to the centre of this or other systems of 
worlds, has its spiritual body corresponding to its 
physical; therefore t|ie spirit-world lias a spiritual 
sun, and tlipt spiritual sun is related to the Inhab
itants of the spirit-world as your material sun is 
related to the Inhabitants of this material world. 
Anil ns all atoms affect each other, whether it be 
the (note In the sunbeam or the world swinging in 
space, so, then, the inhabitants of the spirit-world 

’nre affected in all their conditions by the action of 
this spiritual sun; and, again, this spiritual sun is 
affected by the conditions and movements and re- 
liiHniisliil’9 ot Gw inhabitants of the spiritual 
world. “ °’vc “"‘I n'crive” is tlie order of-Na
ture everywhere—here, and there also.

Q.—The reply is quite in the line in which I 
thought it' would come, and, so far, satisfactory. 
The Intelligence says that tlie sun is, in ils turn, 
.reciprocally affected by the inhabitants of the' 
spiritual world; If that js. the cnse.imay we not, 
then, when we read in the Scriptures where it is 
stated that the sun shall be darkened anti the 
moon turned into blood (commonly.supposed to 
be dijsdriptive of a literal occurrence sometime to 
take place)—may we not understand it as referring 
to the darkening of this spiritual illumination 

Avhieh shlnos in upon our minds, and enables us 
to sec tho,light of truth ? Was it not figuratively 
described by this darkening of the sun?

A.—Yes; since the teachers of those days nearly 
always spoke symbolically and in parables, it is, 
nt least, fair to infer that they had reference to a 
spiritual idea, and that they symbolized that idea 
through natural conditions—through tho appear
ance, from time to time, of the heavenly bodies.

Q.—Who was Melchisedec? -
A.—A spiritual priest—an unknown spiritual 

teacher—a king in the soul-realm, if you please.
Q.—A spirit of this planet,or of another planet?
A.—Of this planet. Tho prophet, in speaking 

of him, speaks very mysteriously, ns though he 
were a something not understood, because he 
hpjjeved that the soul, while encased in matter,, 
never could fully understand spirit. The prophet 
knew that this spiritual priest was a spirit freed 
from the .flesh—an ascended intelligence, govern
ing in mortal affairs. ...... ।

Q ii.—(From another.) He tells me that he came 
from another planet.

A.—Perhaps he did; we do not say that ho did 
not, but we know that he had a birth on this 
planet. He might have had a birth also upon an
other—upon many others. ’

,Q.—As spiritual beings advance, develop into 
higher stages of life, do they carry with them their 
early attachments to their personal friends, or do 
they outgrow them ?

A.—If these friends advance correspondingly 
with them, these attachments remain unbroken; 
but if they do not advance correspondingly with 
them,.by the law of Nature, they are broken.

Q.—Can the intelligence inform us in regard to 
the continued future developments of Spiritual-, 
ism ? Can it give us any idea of the line or direc- 
tion’if will take, in all probability?

A.—This spiritual truth proposes to permeate 
all the! conditions of mortal life. It proposes to 
spiritualize, the Church, tlie State, and social life,’ 

‘and to enter into all the minute conditions of your 
being. So large is its field of labor, that an en
tire eternity is granted it to perform its w.ork in.

Q.—Can there be aiiy pcriod.in which there will 
be a retrograde movement? The time has been, 
in the past, when it was more prevalent than lat
terly. We should suppose it prevailed more ex
tensively when Jesus was on earth than since that 
period, in Inter centuries.

A.—Truth in ascending the mountains, must 
also descend ihfo’ the valleys; therefore tills ap
pearance of a retrograde movement. June II.

Abijah White.
I knew nothing of these things before my

TwcntHli Annual Report
Of the Board of Trustees of the-First Association 

of Spiritualists of Philadelphia .for the year 
endin'/ Oct. 1st, 18,2.,

During the past year we have had a courseot 
lectures at Institute Hall, corner of Broad and 
Spring Garden streets, commencing on the first of 
October, 1H71, and ending on the last of May, 1872.

Cephas B Lvn« lectured for us during the month 
of October, 1871, IH»1 gave eleven lectures. Mrs. ' 
Kingman lectured during November, and gave 
nine lectures. Anna M. Middlebrook lectured 
during the month of December, 1871. and gave 
eleven lectures.
ary, 1872, and gl'^.m-uaiy, 1872, :|n<’Kay" »1’'0 ’
Allyn lectured in Uaiii l'’,’V?lnTr  ̂
lectures. Nellie J. T - nr If, f. I'illG 
and gave twelve lectures. DL nnd JlUHCS 
tured in April, and gave nine Iecturt’S.-il al «,l,llv 
M. Peebles lectured in May. giving eight lectures— 
milking a total number of eighty lectures.

V series of mediums meetings were held on 
O wlnV afternoons under the auspices of ourPres- 
• i nt the objects of whiclrwcre to bring together 
die mediums of this city and vicinity, in order, 
that they might become better acquainted with 
each other, and also give opportunities for spirits 
to communicate through Diem to the people who 
assembled. These meetings were largely attended.

■8 fl 
l,W.W 
1.231,98

———:.'. -. ;.'. ■ . .....Aie,'.- *a.w<Ms.
The Board have rented Institute Hall on the • 

same terms for tho present season. "We have en- 
enged the following speakers: Mr. Addison A. 

■Wheelock, for October, 1872: JI re. A. E. Nossopjor ■, 
November: Mrs. TownseniMloadley, for Decem
ber tMiss Jennie Leys, for January, 1873; Mr. E. 
V. WHson, for February; Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, 
for March, nnd C. Fannie Allyn, for April. ' N 

qq,n term of office of A. D. Biles, George D.
J. Reese Beals, Clayton B. Rogers and 

Will. ^'^Sky^ Cnn-ibM- D., President; 
james e. Shumway, ^W*-.

^^E£i:?;E£sss®s 
!»Km^^
t,.ep 111 the truer.1!!'as! at.-m^ m mo
“Bev-c. O- 1 'SV,: tim^im!'-!! o'.' £ A® and In tlio

From Jcrscj'।
nnd 11 months.

Ho was born In Bucks Co.. Pn„ Oct. 15.WM. Holms been 
a firm believer In tlio spiritual philosophy tor over twenty 
years. IBs mini) was not disturbed by tho false teachings of 
KE&^^
‘•fe happy In the k^ gives of tholloro-
«iter.—Com.

llfotlcuient ueforimertionin thii department will be charted 
■al the rate tf twenty emit per line for etery lint mealing ivtnty- 
fiaticu no) lining (WW(y nnu pMi»M gntuitoiuly,]



OCTOBER 26, 1872

glcbiunrs hr gasta.
Mrs. A. E. Cutter, M. D.,
VM7^ULD Inform her friends and the public that as she 

^intends tniuinihig the coming winter at the Knuth, she 
has disposed of her Vapor Bath Business to MBS. M, I, 
jiBESSRll, whom’she heartily reroinmeiicl.s to her patrons as 
a person well qualified lo give Medicated and Electrical Va- 
por Baths.

Dr. Cutter will remain nt 72 Essex street until November 
1st. -^B persons, particularly those sufferhig froiiiAanccr, 
wisljhig to consult her, can do so previous to that time.

X. B.—Mw. C. will tw\\\\\ all her Obstetrical engagements,.
oct. 1-23^___________________ ?_________ ___ ___________

"Office of Dr. H. B. Storer,
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

MANY PERSONS
PESIIIB CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS and counsel 

a51!" >‘‘*«ira«f Uwlr health from tho spiritual world.
Ail such will find ‘ .

MKN. OBOkoe w. Koz.s<»r,
An DYrollent Clairvoyant nnd Medium at No. 137 Harrison An Thursday, and Friday of each week,
flVCinie.on ^yfr until 5 r. at. Sittings or examinations,

. ^iFoiwtI)’Allllr,'"’l,L ifliinJi
Will continue her prai't Ira a t hep ''ifi^ 

tan el, Boston, Mass, she )nls dm Si‘HGu
ngnod Mtfilieal Clairvoyant, who wni.lP^eo diSVOSd.M(>1>E.S OF CUKE. — Magnetic’XX.^^^ MediclnCS, 
Elert Welty. Baths, .V<u l'reatmem» *

v'A^rr^ n\a ‘H*1!1*1®0 ?xa«»h‘9<l by lock of hair. Examinations #l,W»;bj hall, when written, S2,«hl ratlents areom- 
. modated with rooms anti IhihhI, If desired. 2w*—Ort. HI.

B. F. RICHARDSON,
THE Blind Tvnwv, Test and Healing Medium, lias taken 

ruolll lit UH Dover .street, Boston, where he will attend to 
■mhlle (lallv* Be also holds Circles on Tuesday and 

till* P lkveilliigs'11,1,1 "M MWer calls to lecture on Sun.

Br. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 342 HARBISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rpHOSE remiestlng examinations hy letter will please en- 
A close Shoo, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tne 

address, a;111 state sex and.age.3m*—Oruo^

MRS. HARDY,
^Aug. IL—amv—

MRS. CARLISLE,
■VTO. Bl Canxli'i; »trret, Biwlou, Mass, Honrs I) to 0. Pnb- 
A lie .Sraiira Weilnesilay nml Sunday evenings, nt 7:30.

Oct. III.-I3W* ______________________________________
MKN. 13U.VMNU,

CLAIRVOYANT, llrallngand Developing Medium. Offlra 
hours Ii to 4, Other hours will visit the sleh* Circles 

Weilmwihiy anil Sunday evenings at 7:30. IH'V?,." "F'Uiigton 
sireet, llostoo. _________ Jl;Y—
M^5.,8- ^ NICKERSON, ILwitie^ ?"^ Test 

Jle.lliim; also exaiulnes for disease. Ulr „ „ oumluy 
and Tliursdaj evenings, at 8 o'clock. 82 Dover Hu cet.

Aug.l7.-13w>__________________

Mj{S. AI. CARLISLE, Test, Business and Clnir- 
voyaiitl’hysfcbiii, Hours from ya. M. to I) v. M. No. 

Of Camden street, Boston. 13W—Aug. 17.

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
alehin and Spirit Medium. Hours from D to 12 ami 2 to 
5. Gill Washington sireet, Boston. .tf—Sept. 28.

SAMUEL GRO VER, Dealing Medium, No.
21 )>1X place (opposite Harvard street). ’ Dr. G. will at- 

wml liiiimlilfmtiusti*,!.._______________  MW-Sept. 7.

MRS. L. \V. L1TC1I, Trance) Test unit Healing
Medium, lift Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday and 

Sunday evenings at 7‘i o’clock. • 4w#—Oct. IH.
M1!?' NEWELL, Tnince'Metliuni, Medical mid 
■ . .1,'w •'w.CItilrvojant, 'Magnetic Treatment awl Meil- 

' luted Halils. 121 rei»<mt stree;, llosttm.lie-Oct. 12.

MUS. L. A. SAli(?ENT|ti^^
Nervous and liiflainiiiatoiy Diseases by Mtudl’m?1?. ’ 

nt Xo. is Dix place, Boston^________________ Sw^—Ofitjx. 

Mrs. hettie clakk-iiarding, 24 Dover 
arret. Hours from fl to 8. Public SAniice Sunday and 

wcunwlny evenings, at 7:' o'clock ” M 4w»-«ct. U* 

MS *£.-Si&.de5^^ ivoyrint, Business 
Sept. 21.—13w* 4'J-i'Irumoilt.street, corner of Dover.

M^^* J^f^DRIUGK, Test. Business and Medi
cal Clairvoyant, No. 1 Oak street,-Boston;

Oct. 19.—2 w*____ ...
M^i5’ MARSHALL, Spiritual Me(liiiin,10T<!in-
S^7.-i^ Honrs 10 to 12, and 3 to 5;

• J’ ^ CARPENTER, Clairvoyant for 
Dlsraw, will bi* jb iieiieh street on Tuesdays anil 

■ Wednesilays. Terms, s.’.oo. . Oct. 12.

DR. F. HA'ICH, 35 Harrison avenue, Magnetic
Physician for Clirunle Diseases. Oincu hours, 9 to 4.

Oct, 19.—4 w*. ______ _____ ______ \ .

MUS. JU A. PORTER, Moflicai and Business 
ClnlrvoyjuiMS-L'igniiigo street, i,*iw*-oct* i”

Ui DoH’mlri'Cti ilKL—^-r^^ Jfe-

MRS C if ximLDBS, U'A.Jmuf. Bushfessdays— 
dlum.77 S”'»b^^^ I 'pn it) to 4.

Oct. 26.—2wOx*_____ ’______ ' ‘ -

/Xyisa^
DR. FRED. 1. H. WILMS,

P, 0, Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

OWING to III health, DR. WILLIS nns been compelled to 
give up hh New York Practice, ami go to a place where 
the wear oi professional Ufa Is noteis great, and takes this 

n method of InfoHiilnn bls numerous patients about the coun- 
ITtry that for tlie present lie miry be addressed as above.

Frmujthi's point he can attend to the dhignosliig of disease 
by hair and handwriting. Jie claims that bls powers In this 
line arc nurlvalcil, combining, as lie does, accurate scientific 
knowledge wllll keen ami searching Clairvoyance.-
AUiltaffirfibetalaailiw'"^

Ula In al! Its forms, Epilepsy, 'i1!^^ skill In
plicated “'“"'““ffV,1^
troatlmi, anil Is permitted to itfer liH|iiii<.r» _ | ...L. i><<un 

- w under treatment, and to numerous p*BUU Him nave 
boon cured by hl» system olpraetleo.

Address by mull as above.tl—Sept. 7.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can bo obtained nt tho 
BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, for 25 cents each :

. .KEV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDOEJ. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
AHRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS 
AIKS. JIA RY 1''. DAVIS,
MRS. J. II. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, 
». D. HOME, 
MOSES HULL, 
■WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER COLDY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC 1). RICH, 
Dll. H. I*-. GARDNER,

WILLIAM DENTON, 
N. FRANK WHITE, 
DR. F. L. H. WILLIS, 
MRS. LOVE M.'WILLIS, 
Dr. Willis’s DAUGHTER, 
J. WM. VAN NAMEE, 
ONIETA, -) Controls of 
HOBART, UWm.Van 
GREAT HEART,) Name©. 
JOAN OF ARC, 
THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITEFEATHER, 
ROSE, 
LILY.

win p'HOME,cabinetslw,ascents.
"IbLiAM DEN TON, cabinet size, 50 CCBW.

Frank WHITE. Imperial, 5« cents.
GREAT HEART, Imllmi Medical Control of J. William Van

Namec, large size, $1,UO.
THE SI'lltIT OFFERING, 50 cents.

THE SVIKIT BRIDE, 25 cent,: do. 8x10, 50 cents.
PINKIE, the Indian Malden, SV cent,. -

BS Sent by mall to any udilrras on receipt of price. *

. DR. J. R. NEWTON,
OF, BOSTON, MAS 3.,, 

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
AT TUB

, COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
trixiii X^iviicIhco, Oil!.,

On and after NOVEMBER 1ST, 1872.tf—Oct. 12.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public tliat those who wish, anil will visit her lit 

person, or send tlieir iiiitograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits ot character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and nientaf mmptatfon of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the Inhunnmiiously married. 
Full delineation, $2,00; Brief delineation. $1.00 and two 3-cent 
stamps. Address, MRS. A. Bl BE VERANCE,

Oct- 5.—“White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

SAN FRANCISCO. 
DR. ’ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer. 

MBS, MOBTON, Clairvoyant, Medical and Business 
Medium and Psychometrist, 

latite of Boston.
HEALING, Clairvoyant Examinations, Spirit CommwL 

catlons, 1’sychometrlcnl Head lugs ot* Character 
Letters, and Analysis of Ores. No. 11 O’FARRELL 8TBEE1» 

Aug. 3.—tf
^Afe M^ A FEB WEEK and expenses paid. Wo 
■11 "J H I want a reliable agent in every County in the 
WB^ M ■ U. 8. Address lluUnoia itivcr Wire 

C’°*» *3® Maidou Lane, N. Y., or Chfca^Oj IB.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D-»
Analytical physician, no. ij eiiis Park, Chicago, 

Ill. Tho Doctor’s Health Journal mailed tree to any ad
dress. . tf-Oct. 5.

git sir! I anta us Jtto' gorh §bbn<iicnrrnte; X^^ ^ nubs

Jtollo-way’s

AND OINTMENT

Every Marts Own Physician.

TRE Immense demand for HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ami 
OINTMENT, Ilas tempted unprincipled parlies to conn* 

terfelt these ralinibh* medicines..

Malden Lane, n^: yuA,"0 Agents ^r »<»'««•»»• a co., 7s

The grand principle Hint operates In these wonderful ^ 
irlnes Is the power they possess Iu purifying tin. tiugld 
blood,'mid expelling corrupt Immurs from the system.

Ilollowny’n Pill#

Consist of a.careful and peculiar admixture of the finest

Vegetable Extracts, Herbs and Medicihnl Guiiim.

Possessing not a grain of mineral in their combination, they 
never expose those who use them to any danger, nt any time 
or season. No mother need hesitate to prescribe them to her 
children, and tlie most delicate constitutions can use them 
with as great a benefit as the most vigorous ami powerful 
frame.

NEW YORK CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
78 Maiden Lane,’

Sole Agents for Holloway A- Co.’s Medicines In tho United 
States.

PIT’* CAUTION I —All genuine Holloway. Medicines 
have tlieir trade mark In each book of Dliwlloiis, around the 
meilh'lncs. It ran Im observed by holding the page up to the
light. cow—Sept. 2H,

2ract^ for the 27mes !
“ the TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOH FREE.”

The American Liberal Tract Society
PUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts 

to advance freedom of thought.
No. 1, " The Bible a False Witness," bv Win. Denton, 
"- 2, “ Thomas ralne’s Letter to a friend on the plume*1 

tl<m of the * Ago of Reason ’ ",*
“ 3," Tlie Ministration of Departed Spirits,"hy Mrs. Har

riet Beecher Stowe; *
•‘ 4, "Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism," by 

(leo. A. Uncoil;
“ 5, “ Catechumen." 'iTnnslntlmi from Voltaire;
“ 6, “ Humanity rs. Christianity,” by lb m> '’[Igl L
” 7, “ The Bible a False Witness," No. 2.11 Win, Deuton; 
“ «, "Tho Blble-Is It tbe Word of God‘/"by M. T, Dole; 
“ I), “SiilrltMimlfcstntlons," by William Howitt; ’ 
“ 10, “ History of David," Extract from “ Exeter Hall"; 
" li," Modern Phenomena," by Win. Lloyd Garrison;

* “ 12, " Chrlsthmltv—Wind is It 2” by E. S. Wheeler;
“ 13, “ Tho Bible Phu; of Salvation," by Rev. H. Harrison;
“ 14," The Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles

Mwv\wt\
If 15 » Tho rcraecutlllg Spirit °f °ur Sunday Laws," by 

a^.^Hiiiroi, of Christ« Fond Weight and Disturber

« it .< orthodox Blasphem), V**L L. Hlli<*ll,<< 18 ■•Modern SiilrlAiallsm Defined Theoretically and 
Practically,” by A. E. Newton;

« 19,"Tlie(Jorriiplliigliilliienco of Revivals,”by Rov. T. 
Starr King;

« 20," Who uro the Saints?” by tho author Of “Exeter 
Hull”;

" 21," The Great Physician only n Qqack,” by William 
« 22, •• r.’ter Me Aulrc, or Nature ami draco,” by Lizzie

Are new readvoiiul will ho seat on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts uro In press. Contributions of literary matter or money* 
are solicited from all who favor the objects of-tho Society. A 
sample imckagtfof twenty-two assorted or selected inlets will 
be sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-tivo cents.

Price of inlets, Ml cents per IlK), S5,lH) per UNO, postage.paid. 
A tlkcmmt of 9<l tier cent, made on all orders ntnouiitirig to sio nn S^ V0 “n^l yuless ensh for
SKI nil I upwards. ■ ^ orders payable to order ofH*a(its Is enclosed. M k"J^
Secretary. Send onieiKMnss.
SOCIETY,” P. O. Box ^^Vm DENTON, PBESIDENT. .

M. T. DOLE, Secretary•
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., flttilO 

banner of light bookstore, 158 Washington sweet, 
Boston, Mass. Sow

ASt^MA?
POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
IS warranted to relievo any case tn ten minutes. For sale 

by all Druggists at $1,00 per box.
Sent prepaid by mall on receipt of price, or a trial package 

sent fkbb vn receipt of a three-cent stamp.
Address c. A. BIC A MAX, General A Kent, 
Oct. If) —T* v ° WnHlilngton street, Bouton, Mats*

TREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
AN ELEGANTLY BOUND CANVASSING BOOK

FOR the best ami cheapest Family Bible cverpublWieil, 
will Im sent free of charge to anv book agent. It contaihs 

nearly 500 line Scripture Illustrations, anil agents are meet
ing With utipnwileiiteil success. Address, stating experi
ence, ete., and we will show yon what mtr agents tire lining, 

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., rhlhulclphla, Pit.

I?lancliette Son#, 
SET THE TKUTII-ECHOES HUMMING.

Words by .1.0. Baiikutt, music by S. W. Foster.
■Prien 30 cents. ■
For sale wholesale and retalHivthe publishers. WM. WHITE 

A CO., at the BANNER OFLlUHTBOOKSTOIlE, 158 Wnsh- 
lligtou street, Huston, Mass, tf

Shituvoleiice and .nfliryQyance.

INSTRUCTIONS given In Stntuvolence for the cure of dis
eases, and the art taught those who desire to teach others.

Charges from $5 id $25. . '
Clairvoyant diagnosis and prescriptions glven bynphyst- 

dttn in my care-charges from $1 to $3, with return postage 
stamps, handled by the patient. Address, DR. WILLIAM B.

1 INESTOCK, JMHicnster. Fa. 13W—Aug.24.

MAGNETIC PAPER.

DR. J. WILBUR, 4(10 West Randolph street, Chicago, III.,’
•n Phyitleliui til twenty years' nraetlee, heals diseases 

only bv Magnetism, applied personally, or by means of Mag- 
netheil Paper. Trial,paper gent by mail. Only 25 cents.

Aug. 31.—am*____________ ________________________ ________

Sure Cure for Catarrh« Nenra’gia. -
I HAVE the only remedy that will curethenbove diseases.

Ill no ease will It fall. Sent by mall, large bottles 82,small • 
SL M2 Wabash avenue, Chicago, in* ^ persons, d. m.

a irvnWV CLAIRVOYANT.

INCLOSE $1 oo' htek of hair and handwriting, witli age and se£"rtlm
scriptloiL Andress RACHEL LUKENt^MOORU caie warn.
nm Chfwe A Co., till North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.

Juiiel7.-tf_______________
• A CArB“ .

MR. AND MRS. MORSE, at the
Beach street, will ho nappy B» vnt< rlaln thejr fra nds 

and uthera desiring a homo whllciiilhtclt)^

FK.. PIKENIX. Bloomington Nursery, III.;
• 600acres; 21st year; 12 Green-Houses; Treeh,Bulbs, 

IIkdqB Plants, Nursery stock; 4 catalogues, so cents. 
•Iug.lll.-I2w ■ ----- -- --------- —-T"
THE MAGNETIC 'T'TH‘'A.TMEjX 

cjend ten cents to dr. Andrew STONE. Irpy.N. Y" 
B mul obmlii a large, htatity Illustrated Book on tills system 
og vitalizing treatment.tr—Oet. o» _.

I FT VTHELAXD, NEW .TERSKY", n rare chance, 
for a fine homo,, or a retreat for invalids. Five acres of ‘ 

well fruited land. Located at the corner of two prominent 
; Wmucs. Elevated so as to comnmml niuie view er tlic town 

ami country. An erallwt new 
rooms. No better water in thewonu^ Omp(! VIncs and 
Peach, 400 Pear and 100 Apple W.'^ tho best varieties, 
all kinds ot Berries. Tho trull is an 
'^icenwxJL" Terms ejU^^vi^ 2L J.,°"r ^B. AL

L. L- Fairchild, Rolling Pruiric, 
CLUBS.Wis. HOPapcrondMagazines..Agentswant
ed. You want a paper! Send atamp fur particulars. Good 
references! Prompt attention! Satisfaction! wou 

July 20.—eowum . . . . . •

A GENTS WANTED. Good pay. I. liride's
Combination Ntedlr Mook-and Purlnnmnaie. Samples free. 

Enclose stamp. H. G. DEANE, New Bedford, Mass.
Oct. Jft-W  - • --

Airrr flA AGENTS’ PROFITS .per week, skf) /.OU Will prove It orforfeit ILOO. New articles 
July 18. Samples* sent free>toal). Albites, T. W. 

’valentine, box 372, Jersey City, N.J. 4w-0cL 11).

T\fKS. SARAH GREEN, Clairvoyant Physician
Oct“9aJ^,r,tMc^um’181’ro,PC(:t8t',L}’,in' Houralp to 5.

MRS. ELIZA CORWIN, Rapping. Clairvoyant,
and Test Medium, 512 Wash street, St. Louis, Mo.

Oct 19.—3m

Life—Health-Happiness.

THE TRIO.
NEW BOOKS.

Tbe Mental Cure.
nr m:r. w. t\ evaxs,

The Philosophy of Life: III|Utratlng Ihe Influence of the 
Mind on Ilie Body, both In health and disease, and theVsy- 
chidogleal Method of Treatment; 3M |»p. Tlie work has re
ceived the eiicomiuiUHof able critics,mid is considered one of 
the best books In the English language. Dr. A. Johnson 
writes of It thus: " I have no hesitation In saying that it con
tains inure soniul philosophy in reganl to the laws of life and 
health than nil the medical works In the libraries."

Tbe Vital Magnetic Cure.
Jir A AfAGXEr/C P/n .SfC/AX.

Tim Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon tlie Electric. 
.f.rarnnHp find spirit-Life Forces of the Human System, nnd 
’??''' 7..^ t" the llclh r ami Cun* of all Curable Dbi- 
tlirlr All 'l l 11U11| ]|(|^^ 1( |s a |ira,*t|(*:i| w„rk,
Sime^^ lh” ,’"t,.ri' '"I",'11" kimllM"'1'kill? 
wlft tlx- natural forces, dull min ^ " H Is» work
llml will not lose Its Interest In mi W •

Nature’s taws in Human1.11 e.
Phtloionliv of Happiness for- an Exposition of Splrll- 

tin* various opinions of extremists, pn. ualism, < ll!".1‘!| TJieologlans, Professors. l).D.s, aml
ami am. BIMliil] ^ tl'litbfnbicss* \Mws\. IiHpbatbm-

destlnvof tWiimum race rcsiih In

and falsehood, grapple; wlio ever knew truth to be pill lo UH) 
worst h> a free ami open encounter?"

They should be In the library of all seekers of truth In hu- 
iiuin life forces.

These trio books $1,50 each, postage 2d cents each.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers,-WM. 

WHITE A CO., at Hie BANNED HAUGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington striTt, Buxton, Muss. 

FIFTH EDITION.

The Spiritual Harp?
JI MUSIC HOOK FOB TlIHCItOIll' CON- 

GKEGAT1ON AN J) SOCIAL CI HOLE.
Uy J. W. PEEK MW nn«l »J. O. BARRETF.

E. If. BA1EEY* MuMlenl Editor.

Tills work has boon prepared for the press at great expense 
and much mental labor, hi order to meet Ihe wants of Nplrlt- 
u ilist Societies in every portion of the country. It need only 
be examined to inerlt'commendatlon.

Over mie-thlrd of Its poetry and three-quarters of Its music 
are original. Home of America’s most, gifted and popular 
musicians have written expressly for It.

The Si*r n tTBA r. J!*!"’™* «f, «\<t I hrep hundred
pages, comprising s<2?p!&.Pl^}VlM..’m.*1 W MtTETS, with 
PIANO, ORGAN or MELODEON uccmiipimlmvnt.

NiuKlv copy 
Full gilt......

.............................................................. .

...............................   3,00
10,00

................................................................ 10,00 
ent by moil U I vent* iiddillonnl 
required ou racli ropy.'

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Has also been Issued, containing one hundred and four pages.

Price SI,00, postage 16 cents.
Tho above books’■are for sale wholesale anil retail by Ihe 

publishers, WM. WHITE A GO., at the BANNER OK LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, Boston, Mass

JIT OKOItOE M’U-VAINi;RAMHKV,M. «.

This work Isptirely scientific,ami tbesubjects treated upon 
are handled with care and great ability.

CONTENTS.
n 1—Matter without origin; 2—Proper!les of Mat-CHAPJXdmTs-Theory; 4-<>!<l Tlo-my „f Planetary Mo

tor; 3->eV" B-Orlg n of MotbniU-Cause
Hon; 5-1 lam i'lr.v , jip(|o>G 8-b|iiTlnl Laws of Orbital Mis 
l\,,rt <M; KlS,frmrfe tv Helion mill Eijlllimctlal Points: lll- 
I mill limUtesul^ Axial Indlmitlim; ll-Resnlt of a Per. 
1 ;H li-olil Polar Centers; In-Cause mol Origin
l",'"11'o' L*.^ I'erloiW; ..  . .......an ami lltverCor- 
nf Ice-Caps ami arm fmim itelli'coustrm'llon of Axls; 
reals; 16-Grahtglral Ht«>> rahilliP}',..u^^^ n-Eihimi- 
IG-Smlilcn Refifilistriifdl1’11'’J Ax *............... ; m-Mpoiis amt
ogy; la-Axim Period J! ?‘ *t<. -tlieir orlK n. ’I»- 
IK "f Co,,M!l1” "-

‘‘tS^oT i<»%&'^ bound.
Price $1,50, postage'hi cent.s.
For wilo wholejmlu anti retail hy the nnbllsbm WM WHITE * CO., at the BANNER o/LtGul'TtooKsd^ 

158 Washington sireet, Boston, Mass, f„w ’
T SECOND EDITION. /

THE FUTURE LIFE : 
As Described anti Portrayed by Spirits.

Through Mrs.. Elizabeth Sweet
. WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY 

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
Scenes and events In sp!rlt-l!fe arc here narrated In a very 

pleasant manner, anti the render will lie both Instructed and 
harmonized bv tne perusal of tidsagreeablo volume, . .

Price $1,5(1, postage 20 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE «t CO., at tbe BANNER W LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Miw* ^w

CHAPTERS
FROM THE

Bible of the Ages.
FOURTEEN CHAPTERS, ’ '

Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Buddhn, Confucius, ^fenchw 
Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Pymatidcrr Talmuds, Bible, 

Thilo Judaeus, Orpheus. Plato, Pythagoras, Marcus .
Aurelius, Epictetus, Al Koran, Scandinavian Ed- • 

das, Swedenborg, Luther, NyvnUs. Renan, in- 
Ilcshi,Milton, ITnn, Hnrcliiy. Miiry

man. Tynilnll. Mux M i lev. Wtmlmaii, h
Cluiiiiiliig. ^rrlson, IL C, Wi gid, ^

gliismi. Bushnell, 1 arkcr, xV J. Davis, Mary !'• D . ' 
“ Hardinge, Beecher, luttle, Abimt, Denton, and ollUls, 
Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries and

Peoples.
EDITED AND COMPILED BY

O. It. HTEBHINH, Detroit, Michigan.
•100 nagt’s, tlnteil paper, cloth. Price S2.ni),.p»stnge 28 cents.
Vm mile wbiwcsale amt retail by WM. WHITE A CO., 

ett\w BANNER oli' LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, llosloibMmW; ___ '________

^s”sl?W;^
W ALPJI W FOII Alt MOR

BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.

leliwlrigo of ■Alphabetic Works now ready comprises the 

L 'ritBPAN-S’onM-AIJ'HAI UnicerMlor InimMumatXor- 
mal Alyhnhl, for the sclent Ilie mol uniform representation of* 
atrrmWrlu'W'Mj'*., A "‘rai'I'W-"^". ’̂^ New 
S'l'iraGoii1 ’“On'eof I he most slimHIcant outgrowths of Moil- 

int^ post-paid, HO cents.
2. NoiiMo-aitAPHv: SurmiilorXalurnl Writing. ThePan- 

nprmalplia applied to the irrihng of hiighsh; forming it bettu- 
tllol system of shorthand, (bi'glnncr s style) entirely Ree 
from arbitrary contractions, nnd learned In a few hours with
out ii teacher. price HO rents.

■ 3. Plto-tinAl’HY: Unglmol Middiitror Trau.»lion Writing. 
For writing English in the com.....
"silent"letters. Useful In riiiwi''."'^^^^ to rraderlt. 
have imt learneil Normograph.v, ano o'• flireifiMr, ever to 
hereafter unnecessary for rtMrrn im'1 / <« (v||(u * • 
learn tho common otnmiMtUe ^wilttv}.. 1 m W ,,.,. .

For sale wholesale mid retail bv WM. w ; AIM*, nt' 
the-BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass. cow

William Denton’s Works.’
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OH. psYCHOMET- 

HIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. BV Wil him 
and Elizabeth M. F. Demon. This (rub valuable amiex- 

'(•rcdhigly interesting work has taken n place among-Ilie 
standard literature ot tlie day. and H fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every .Spiritualist and ail seekers after hidden 
truths should rend /it. Trice SUV), postage 22; : ::t::.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTUKE OF OOH PLANET. A Great ,s1*l<*iiil«c Work. 
Selling rapidly. Pllee 81,W, postage 20 wills.

RADICAL RHYMES, a Poetical Work. Price .

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

i* 20 (Tilts.

no vh’hHHT tn the .v

THE C A.R EEK'
'. ’ ' • "— or tub ;-

God-Idea in IlisiorjL
BY HUDSON TUTTLE. -

CONTENTS-Introiluetlon. 1.—Tho God-Idea of thoHIn-
*>_Tbo Gml-Idea <it the Egyptian;, Chaldeans amt

oHhe A"''ff«wl-m^
jiiec "i $ iffii^SS® mfr

Aztec.. W.-^J^IU^ ||()!)tw KJ muIji,
.■For, ffc,";,’l,’":','’ and retail by WM. WHITE * CO., at ^UMm?.^ B' LIGHT BOOKSTORE, >58 Washing on
street, Boston, Mass, t.<»w

A SPLENDID POEM,
DY WAltHEN SUMNER BARLOW,

Author ot “ This Voices," which hits been read and admired 
by thousands, anil read by hundreds ot others who condemn 
It for Ils bold and outspoken language In defense of tnitli and 
the refutation anil exposure of error.

Trice only 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by W5L WHITE A- CO., nt tlio 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.* - cow

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT. 
’Being all tho Gospels. ^M^X &f® 

HntXatt.!;WS,1’iW "ot Included In the
| Heo «|,25, nostage ».

For sale wholesale anil retail by the publishers,-WM. 
WHITE * CO., at tlib BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washlugtoll street, Boston, Mass. tl

fNOD, OR NO GOD: or> An Infinite God an
Impo/Mlbility. By AUSTIN KENT. Price 10 cents

postage 2 cents. ■. • ’
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO

KS-K-'™^^

$1,25, pnsUige 12 cciHh.
THE IHUECONCILABLE RECORDS; or. Gen

esis llinlI Geology. Hipp. Prln*: paper, 25 cents, postage J 
cents; elutli.W cents, postages cents* .

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUEi1 1 new 1*> rants, 
WVHA'i’'i.s'^^ A Lecture delivered in 
- Music Hall. Boston,Sunday afternoon; Dcr.litii, IWH.. Prien

COMMON 
niiii.i*:. Ki

THOUGHTS ON Till*
-larged and revised, price in cents, posinge 2 cents. 

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or. Spirlm.
Ituallsm Superior to Christianity, ftlm id cents, postage 
glTIltS.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL-
V ? V V^'• J‘rl< <* Hi cent s, im.dngc 2 will.**.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MOOEKN 
SCIENCE. Price IS cents.

BI* 10 rents,
THE (JOI) PROPOSED FOK OUR NATIONAL 

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given in Musle Hull, Bum- 
tmi.oii Sunday afternoon, May Alli, b72. IThy lo cents, 
poslage 2 renlk.
For sale wlinlesiileiuiil retail bv WM. WHITE A CO., Hl Hb' 

BANNEH OF LIGHT dlUOKSToitE, 158 Washington idri'vt, 
Boston, Mass.tf

i)r. P. II. ilitiuiolpli’s. W°i'ks.
AFTER DEATH; or. The IMseiiibiHlinieiit of 
THE' masTJSR ^^^ 01' Hw Curtain raised

mi Love, Woman. Uouilshlp, Matllagn, and tbe Laws of 
Beauty ami Life ITolimwl Ions. I'rf,.,. «-i m iiostagetH cts.

WONDERFUL STORY GF LAVALETTE, 
and the Itosleriichui’s Story. Two volumes In one. An ex- 
(nmrdhiarv book. Price $1,50, fioslag.* m cents.

SEEliSini’: The Mysteries of the Magnetic Uni
verse. A complete gidile lo selt-develiipinenl In clairvoy
ance. Price S: ,<«l, postage free.

THE DIVINE PY.MANDER. Ifriee SI,50, post- 
wir IB cents.

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.
:u«io solutions of dreams. ITIee SB cents, imstage 4 eenls.

THE ASIATIC .MYSTERY. Price 25 cents.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

Sl.W, postage hi-ernts.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN. Tlie human nice 100,0(10

years ago. Tim great standard work "o loomui antmolly.
THE RlDin.E^fr^ 25 cents.
RANDOLPH’S MASTERPIECE, (moil News.

The Woman’s Book.” Tlie cclcbrah’d Work oh MHO, Uo- . 
man ami Marriage, which occasioned Ills arrest. ITh'e$'» 50.

RANDOLPH’S LIFE AND TRIAL, m cents, 
postage free. These two last works ronlidu the host things 
Gils author ever wrote. We ran UH all orders at whole- 
sole or retail, ami furnish agents ami
For sale wholesale and retail by ''AI'i'?s w ram '’", Um 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l'lS "'““mglonstreet,
Boston, Mass. If

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, ns <UseoveW

In the Development and Structure
So!arSyHt<mi, Lawn and Met hods of H«Dj'' /•.i|(. spiritual
History of its Dcveldpnivnt; Z.'h.
Unlverae. Price reduced to $L’MM,1W5 » vn Dnbw/REAL LIKE IN TH E SPlklT-UND. . «K
Life Experiences. Scenes, incidents and (’oiHUUHn^’.

*^tl'htlve of Spirit-Life, and the Principles of the hphltiuu
. Philosophy. Price $1,(10, postage hi reins. „
SOCIAL EVILS: Tlieir Causes and Cure. He-

Inga brief discussion of the social status, with reference tv
TiiEspiKrruALPnM
, L S»L RHwi«SHALL ' 
WvM^»l^ n? -) icera^ . 

gWhWM^^
of god. i"^''’”?;™^^ cents, postage free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and wind 
follows from It. In two lectures’.. prlep-za'ccntsriMislagu , 
truth 1 r
For sale wholesale mid retail by tlF mililklnTH. Ml.

.LMAWihlngton street, Boston, Ma-uc/. ■ if '

all 1
■vomiting, v.?;^’l'r.,i:7!..ge ».H
WcnklH* , ■■••«»•••»•■••»•••»••». acote
ill#* lltlHC* •|‘ittlU1, ?l\s 1 Iver, l.mw*. Woiuh. Bladder,or Measles S.'ll't h • IG'11 <*.•<<•• i h. ra.iomnpthm,oreiinmle.of ,f ,h ,. J* fW|on,,,,i N'rGmsness, 
any other "fl-' LigllS, I •ml'"
iti*i»»«'"“';’, ,u‘* |.*,D,id I'aby.wlii tlii r

’T«l’^ .̂..............
rdiiichiiiiiami i

AGCNTN WAN mb FA 1.10 UIIEltE.
1 Box II Pox. Pou dvrs «il,00
1 •• it Xvg.. . i,oo

A B C OF.LIFE. Price 25 bents, postage 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF IRVING; or. Life iii*^ 
• Ing to the <loctrlno “Whatever 1»< 18 Right.” Price 81 no 

postage 12 cents.
CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price Si,25, 

iiostngeHI cents, ■ '
SOUL A FEI N1TY. Price 2(1 cents, postage 2 cents. 
WHATEVER IS,' IS RIGHT. Price §1,00, posU 

ilS’l'/i^'wiiolesnlo unit retail by flic publishers. WM.
?() . at tlic «ANNEIfOFj,l<UIT llOOKSTOItE, 

ITOiAgt^^ ______________ _1L

Morning Lectures.
TWENTY DISCOURSES 

DEUVEIlKD liEFOnK THE ritlF.NDS OF I’llOOItEHB LN 
- ' NKWYOICK,

I BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
' ' COXTBKTH. ' .

Defeats and VICforicB. ■'
Tho World’s True Redeemer.

The End of tho World.
The Now Birth. _

The Shortest Road to tho Kingdom of
Heaven.

The Reign of Anti-Christ.*
The Spirit, and its Circumstances. *' 

Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit. 

Truths, Malo and Female. .
False and True Education.

The Equalities and Inequalities of Human
Nature. , ,

Social Centres in tho Summer-Land.
Poverty and Richea.

Tho OMoot of Life.
BxponsivonoBB of Error in Religion.

Winter-Land and Summer-Land. _ ■■
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in tho Summer-Land. ■

. i vol.। Bimo., price $1,50, postage 20 mita.
'Vnr^sale wholesale an<I retail by tin* publishers, WM. 

ITE A (’()" «t the BANNER GF EIGHT BOOK,STU KU, 
Washington street, BoMiiil, Muss._______fl

lessons for Cbilfireii about Thomsons.
Late Superintendent of Schools in Washington, I). C. 

"KNOW THYSELF; ALL WISDOM. CENTRES THERE;”' 

Part I of fills llttlo work, ooiitiilnliiir 111 luges, Ilium, Is 
n«w ready It twits of the HUMAN Body, 1H WDiiih’iW 
^tructme.ami the conditions of Health,'Usefulness anti Jhijp 
* „»KS’ nn<l Is illustrated by auperlor ctl|frav|ngs.lhc.se IcNsons have been pre|Mired to meet'n want which Is 
believed to 1><* extensively felt by parents and teachers, anil 
especially by Coudue tors and Leaders of Children's Progress
ive Lyceums. .
L , , . , „ ' • llnarilff ■ CMd.,X,XS”^^
Upwards of lift)’ rallies........... ............ w “ so "- .

For Riili-whidi'siiln Juul retail by WM. WHITE* CO., at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BO0KS1OKE, ISM Washington street,: 
B os t < • mMass-_________________ ._________________ ______ -i.

Price Reduced from 25-Conts to 15 Cents 1

Life of William Denton,
TUE GEOLOGIST AND UAD1CAL.

by :i. il fowell/
This biographical sketch of one of Ihe "blest lerl'we^ 

the Held <>r rJrorm.lsnubllsImd In a m*atnam|ilde .' "'//bu^ 
i.AV »»lirtv-Hix pnut'K- 1 hosts who woiihLkHotv m01^ «.i,oiihi 
erudite scholar, noM thinker ami radical reformer, S" 
,'VrrP’xVh‘Hiv<?r niay purchase tliis neat t>rorhnr/' will • AIP 
NrroweB's ''blow and children, for Gm money wo receive 
for It Will be sent to thejn.

IUCO..nt
ror snip wiimcM*’-. y ,,r 

the BANNER OF LIGHA 
street. Bostoni Mass-______ ■' ——————

■STARTLING GHOST STORIES,

MalJpJ
1,00

KK

PROF. IMYTOX SVKyiCK. ML !>..

Box MI7. Vw VTJ'/JV^
Z\u iryoiir Bruggi»t h‘lrn7,your muiiry ht oner to PlCOl * ^-jJU*1*,y*1?*,. ? ?.**** 
For «uilv nUo ut the Kiiimri*0’ Il MI'i - .

WiiMhlmrtoH Mrrvt, Boston, "

NEW YORK AGENCY
F<»H

William White & Co.’s Publications.

the ..iiioiCAi'Tews mnw

So. II.II.SASSAI’ STllllI'X

TIiIm Well-Known Firm Keep* for Nnlo

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.

ANDHEW .lACKSON DAVIS, JII PSONAA 
.n odi: .1. W. EUMOMfS. , JIESUV < . " 
MUS. EMMA HAllinSOi:, \.WAHHEX Cl 
WILLIAM HOWITT. *’C|| A UI.KS S. 
j|ON. KO11KHT HALF. OWEN, JIHL A. IL i'll

MIIK.J.S. AHAMS.
ritoF.H. il iiiin rAX

(i i:i uni e
ETC

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
Ain: ALSO Ill'll

WHOLESALE AGENTS

row IM Washington street, BoMon; Muss.

American: and Foreign Patent Oilice. 
|STAIU.INII|:I> 1H.T2.

T>ATENTS for new hivetilhiiisseriired hi theAhiltvd States 
X and nil Kiitopi'iin 'count tics at greatly .Winced rates.

I’ateiil rights and patented goods sold on commission.
liixenloi ’M lnteriintionnl Un/.ettc. •«« .rents per 

yrar. : ------ KENHV E. flol DKlt.
’,■ ■. . .. Engineer ami l'aliml Agent.

Apr. 1.1. . an;* Biemlway. New ranji^.

New York Magnetic Cure. 1
1V |:W. !-.'•< A. .lU1!*’^ ’1 ’■ *aiid ^ hl,\ ill s IHNl'.Afil'.S, (’iired far more in,wracfullv 
thdlgiHGillv th:m by j|H<d|<ln<s merely! Tlie
dlMcasr of INTEM l<RAN< E Umnmghly emrd.’ J
• (’lalrvinani Examinations made every r«inimoii by MBS. 
PII/IUjlNih riTmns aiadlshtiHT rxamliu ilaiul piiwlbril 
fol' Il' Ihl'h'wlwlllll p mill JI MIIH’IIII'III uf W> Mi ami l!'3!1* 
ing sviii|iliiin: iil'.&l "in'll IliIllHIi'Ilzi'il llll'llli'lliw Ill'll Mil; , 

Semi for Clreulur. Hit. E. 1). BAllBlTT * CO., 421^1.
12th street /near Broadway), New York, ;3m—Ihi. PA ■

JEANNIE W. DANFORTH,
Clairvoyant #WK

M^:sy»^
_■. annul,1A 1 Kin, No. IU Ch:unh<*rn Mn*<*l, N,*w Yorn 

solicits I'nli'iils. <*x*blbl(s. sells and Jon, lemoOrnoit VMm\- 
..<| I,'...... '" PATENT RIGHT GAZETTE." Iiffl e III i imlK. 
AGENTS WANTED. . * Apr.21.

~V| RS. 11. N. READ, Clairvoyant, Business nnd 
IvA Developing Medinin. Test Circles, Wednesday and 
.Saturday I'Veulngs, lit i.1,; o'clock. D<*vrh<pliigCliel<*un Moii- 
ihiy evening,same.hour. No. 157 nth nviuuc.m’iir 11th street;,..

. Oct. 2(1. ■ *

MUS. IL S. .SEYMOIThFBiis^
Medium, Ion Fourth avehuC. eiisl .side,near 12th street, 

New York. Ilnurs friuu 21<>Hand Irma 7 loHp. M. Cln*lt*s 
Tuesday ami Thursday evenings. _ ' _ tf-Aiig. Hl. 
pLAIRVOYANiH^^ kbliLYLL-gives 
V/ Cnmnmideailmis mid Testsfrom Splilt-IT'leinls; Colm- 
s<4 regarding Health,* Splrtlipil Devi'lopnleiit, Business mid 
Social Ceiidltlnns. Ttrtih Avenue, New York.

Sellt.gS.-sw- . * •
|-^h^H LISTM*’ (n*nb AKiw’logpr* (aiui 1h»

Wlftr^OH.-lx-nw v__ • .....

SABAH C. SOMEKBY, Clairvoyant. Test and 
lleallna Medium, 48 West 2(ith street, New York City.

Oct. 2<MMf. .
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FLASHES OF LIGHT
FROM THE ’ •

$£Mt*Wn4>
Tiiimron the .nEDirMMiit' <>F

Mrs. J, H. CON AWT,
Author of “ Spirit Works;” " Natty, a spirit;" ” .Mesmerism, 

SplrltuaUsin, Witchcraft stud .Mliwlc; ’ etc., etc.

TIilHcoiimreliwiMvi*^ iimre.th:iii4(Nl|i:^^ .
to (he reader a wide range of useful InfummtloiMipon

Hubjcclsunhe iitioi.M impom^
TIJK PlHKMnpBIHh MINDS OF

Jllahop FUzimirlcU.
Kev. A i ll.ui* Full!

N * . K liiuw Kiirvliuidj .A^lr jniinphftf"'"* 

Prof. Edgar ('. Dnytoil, 
lt<*v. Joy II. I'iili*<*lill<l,

JtUhop* IVnwh’k, 
Kev. Phhtvt^M M<»%vc, • •

J>r

FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.
COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH- SEES.

With Numerous Graphic Illustrations. *
This is a collection of wlmt nrc mipulariy ciiBi'il “ Ghost 

Stories," (as Its title tudlimtes,) which no duulit will be start
ling to the general reader, mid provoke to much reflection 
and musing. We cannot but believe these weMnitheiit tented 
narratives will bo very widely read.

Price SB cento, postagp free. ~
For side wholranle dud retail bv WM. WHITE X f-p.. nt 

the BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
ntrret, llosunuXlass^______ - ' _________

Christianity:
its origin; nature awl tendency, considered In tho light of 
tustro-iiieuhw. By KEV. I). W. HVLL.

" Be nut movcit-away fr<im tho liope of the Gospel, whirly 
ye have heard, and which was preached to every creature 
which Is under heaven; whereof I. I’aul, am made amlu- . 
18tcr."-Cnl.l:a. .

Price 25 cents, postage - cents.. , white a co nt the 
ftnip wixilPKnlo and retail bj '• «* il w vaj., i«t 

banner of light bookSTOBE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Maes.| itt U ।

mstlnguMii*d Lights <if the piist, -

HERE SPEA^,r
To the Embodied Intelligences of \|iiS.'U 

-’.’•'hidriitleraiiees. as given through the Ups ''fOai* serial' 
CONANT, reeiirded bv the lien of Ihe ph'.*mW?lffi^ 
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had at hh otlio*.
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. and with

timi;

lime will be Idled out

We hhll with Joythl

miE WEST

aieli advantages u.s’

TURNING BACK.

We see by Ihe-New York papers that the i'res- 
bvtelVof Bn/ukljll ........Illllielld the. General As
sembly of that Church to establish such prohibit
ory rilles as will preclude muni'll from taking part 
ill I'luucll sr| vices, Ckeepl lb III< JI1I1<1I < tllld < «lll- 
iiiiiiib'ants. vilib'li limy are certainly until for. if tin- 
fit to.qualifv fol lh5T.nwdulh ■.. in. hiding preach-

i> an-not'iiipriwil at the various ilium's

meaning t» it: But we weir rather surprised th.it 
some one had not'inquirvd if it was the system of 
the Oneida Community. siiicb they are founded on 
the Biju.an. which is their great bunk, next to 
Ilie Bibb'. The m in whu thought it had some 
riiunrrti.m with grindstones w:p> not so far out of 
the way a- Im might have been, since it brings 
many a.iui.e down to the theological grind-tuiie, 
ami lengthens and smoothes most of the faces 
into an Orthodox conformity that greatly mars 
the natural beauty and elasticity id" the young.

lt< i. AV

i o o m
Tlie third article in Ids creed was tlcat every 

man woman and child .should haw a perfect 
physique. Now-a-days people were crippled in

= the stomach; dyspepsia was one of tlie line arts.
•and rheumatism a luxury which the poor could

i This gentleman gave the second lecture in the 
Lyceum course at Music Hull, Boston, on Wednes
day evening, Oet, 9th. He coimm uccd by mi al
lusion to public opinion, which lie defined as the
erred of the masses, and which was the power that

satisfaction than the act of raising out children' 
without having them contaminated by Sunday

•ame natural course of trainiu

PROPHECY,

up in tlie

NATURE'S GREAT ANTIDOTE f
TO k

Diseases of Debility!not enjoy. Good health was considered vulgar. 
For seventy years the scholarship of New Eng
land has had' no tan on its cheeks, and a robust 
minister was looked upnii as likely to be a heretic. 
It was a portion of his ereed Hint a ministcY 
should live for a certain length of dime odt or 
doors, fur I lie character of the woods was always 

'. He knew a guide instood bark ol tlie laws and >u>tainrd the church. | simple, quirt and observant.
Il was a power so strong that it eoahl make any
law ol no effect in a week, and take the most an
cient creeds of the church and re-write and revise 
I hem tut its will. Thi- was the populate creed. 
What one man thought to-day another mail thought

the Adiruiiilacks wlm couhl teach many .scholars

inan what another man thought. Simu'timds it- 
even did one good to look at- life from a pauper 
.standpoint. He then said Hint he proposed to

। state liis creed, not that il was of more value than 
j an«tlieiAs, but to set them talking ami thinking on
I the morrow. Speaking from the standpoint of a

Spiritualism, having' given us definite concep- I religious teacher, he affirmed that a creed could be, 
thms iff Ilie future life, hesitates nut to predict on and often had been, overvalued. He believed intions of the future life, hesitates not to predict on
the,future of the world in which we live. Events 
lire projected into the futuke witli little regard to

। a creed and liked to see it written in black and 
1 white, but his creed was his own and not another’s. 
I His creed was not metallic, but ^tree-like, capable 
1 of growth. Some worshiped creeds, but his had 
' no value except as It was useful.' He did not care 
1 a straw for all the creeds in Christendom save as 

. t .......... .. . i they benefited men. Tlie moment they cramped men 
s < far as it goes, is iu'Ihe face of all steps in civil- we tire, and dismiss the interest from our minds. , and fostered bigotry they were hurtful. It was not
izatlon am| iuimah progress, and shows a dispo- " Clairvoyants have, fur a number of years, pre- verbal formulas that were beneficial, but tlie spirit
>it inti bi go back Io Ilie dark, darker of darkest ' dieted another war in this num try. I have, my- -I of brotherhood. TheyJiml done fighting enough,

. wheh women were only slaves valid Jind no : self, In presence of mediums, hi the tiaiice, had

ired by us. Ou lucre worldly or Busi- 
we are prone to expect early ami de

■ l isive results, instead of those whi^ll come under 
the operalion of the universal law of cause and

but this decision, effect; therefore, with onr superficial acceptance

•says this Christi 'a- institution, hud stop the pro
gress which I- fast elevathig woman to an equality 

with mail..fur in that progress, man may lose his 
siAum-d superiority, which (Ind or Nature never 
gave him.' Il is a 'Ignillcant sign to see this net of . 
a liody of learned clergymen in contrast with the

• lesidutiqmif a collection of politicians in Massa- 
rliu.Mts, iii State Cunveiition, who resolve that, 
woman is tlje political equal of matt, and entitled 
to tlie jaiue lights, including the rigid of suffrage.

:i warning voire point tin' blind leaders of the' 
ehnrcl) to it as a sign to their .slmmcj It is not 
protudili' that the General Assembly will take tlie 
steps recommended, lull il registers tlie Brooklyn 
Presbytery as among Hie oldest of old fogy socie
ties, and until to sit on a hill as a religious light to 
enlighten even the most ignorant. We might have 
looked for-.soiiietliing.of this kind from a llonian 
I’alholic iii-iitiiilnii, or evi'ii among English HMt.-. 
»[<s, liiil.iirAttK'ric.i, anil in a. Protestant'body, it 
is a shani'. fjil.. trai^^ and betrays tlie igno- 
ranee of the irresistible tvmlciieles of the uge, • 
which tire slimlowi'iljortk in Hie political resohtr 
tj<m~referr<i<l to. n-well as in tlie •successful ex- 
periineiits of Wyoming. , .

Woiikin would have secured her political rights, 
iii Ila1 issues of Ilie present political contest, but 
t"i tlie di-tiactcd 1'iindilioii of its advocates and 
the [wrangling among its female promulgators, 
which li'as ili-gusleil many of the best friends of 
ili' ir caiise—a purtioii of the advocates wishing 
to.unite tliii measure with this same kind of Chrls- 

.tiniiity vyhii'h spurns them in Brooklyn, lind Io Ig- 
iinre till workers aiid works that did not yield to 
th" nintinl and rulliijrs of tl/i1 church, and the 
iithcrs far inure eiiiisistently adyocatiiigAvmiiah's 

'■rights oil tile broadest principles of .'elvlltimlTeih*- 
____ Kimi* Jiberi.yi__ _•■_______________________

We have lung deplored the want of harmony and 
consistency. among the’advocates of _woman’s 
right-, and. in Ute commi'ncement of tills breach, 
predicted (hi...... n>equenres wliic1i have followed 
the turning of Hie matter over to Christian,lead-; 
ers,mill uniting it with the churches, which never 
aid tiiiy refonii.they caiinot control, anil iire gen- 
erally poison to every pnigressiw movement they . 
attempt to take charge of. Womanis rights will 
•never'sucey'edstlll Hip measure is made purely 
political anil social, without being connected witli 
religion of any kind. One leading paper advo
cates woman's voting because It claims she Is 
more religious than man. and will help to. nuke 
this a religious nation, anil uf course vote ChrlsT. 
Haus into iitUi e, ami put tlie Christian tiihend- 
incnt into tlie Constitution. Ac., while we have 
no fears of this, and advocate it as n uintterof' 
right mid justice.

She must nut preach, says .this learned body of 
dignitaries, and «f course slit' lined not go to col- 
lege.'iinl why need she go Ip any school except to 
fit her for a parlor ornament ..lir a kitchen driidge?

v orybiirse llie-e tuV' the I'linniiels of her destiiij’i 
for which aluiie she sltojild be fitted.' Fortnnato- 

. ly this church I'animt control this country nor Its 
soeiul aint cii il policy. ■

I communications — and' apparently from a high 
I source—that a War impended over us of the sword, 
I in my day, mid not far of. Labor, the inequality 
of life, wealth running into few hands, mammoth 
corporal ions, witli their overshadowing privileges 
aiidi power, fliigs', unjust, corrupt ami selfish rul
ers, be they high or low, tire the curses of our j 
present condition as a people. True enough’—di-' 
vlde the property of Hie world to-day, and to-1 
morrow Ilie improvident, tlie incapable would lose ! 
their share, mid energy, skill, effort and parsimony ! 
would gain It. But wliut docs/Spiritualism say I 
nil the subject ? Limit your desires, ye rich men; 
give to a subordinateM stteeessiir your good will,,

and he despised the theology which quibbled and 
1 picked quarrels. He searched not for an arena, 
: but for a eommihi platform. Some people judged 
I a man's Orthodoxy by the amount of light there 
I was In him, but lie preferred the power of gentle- 
■ ness and the charm of quiet ways. The men who 
I represented the highest spiritual force were men 
I of quiet energy. The mjmsters that talked loud 
i in tlie pulpit were those wlm thought little in the 
;study. The speaker then turned abruptly to tlm. 
' labor reformers, who he said had beetf making a 
i must unreasonable amount of fuss. It was a grave 
1 problem, the relations of capital and labor, but 
thus fur the agitation laid been barely lifted above 

' the level of eonleinpt. It Imd been conducted in

imd retire witli that which you can use to advan
tage to yourself, your family, or fellows. Against 
hoarding nnd grunt gain Spiritualism is wonder-1 
fully empimlic, mid there need be no controversy 
on tlie point of necimiulatloii; the limit of quan
tity .would be. cnrli man’s ability to use it nright. 
Whether tho present political movement has a
.hearing on this subject,.we cannot say ; but we 
imagine that, in the future', mm party will contain 
tlie wealth, mercantile and corporate interests, 
tlie resyw'lahilljji's; und toward the,, other will 
gravitate tlie burdened millions, oppressed not 
more through laws than by tlie operation of fids 
aecuninhited wealth and the power it confers, 
Tlie numbers of the destitute, or tho amount of 
privation, hold some relation, most assuredly, to 
the excess of wealth in otiicr hands. Uneasiness’ 
oli tlie labor problem Is not confined to Spiritualist 
or liberal sentiment. Kings eonfernbout it. • It is 
laid to-day only to-risc to-morrow. The debts of 
nations shake, and a war, even in this favored 
country, waged oil social grounds, would unsettle' 
our flniinees irretrievably. Strikes indicate tlie 
depth iif feeling;.they are .the best tlie unedu
cated, the tolling man knows after liis ton hours’ 
•work; and if masters and employers and govern
ments won't hear and heed, wc would ask wiser 
Tmiids tluuroufs to~prdjfi^
awakening. But tlie remedy lies very deep, and 
we are ndviscd-tbnt our barbarism, like the previ
ous slavery, must be burnt out of us by Tire.

I have thought that religion would hike part in 
any future commotion. If the Romish Church, 
tlie Episcopalians,' .the extfenio Orthodox, could 
unite in securing State Intervention, a struggle 
would surely come; Jmi_lhe_0rthoil6x portion 
would hardly coalesce witli the others, and is too 
weak to do anything by itself; nor is it made, wc 
think; of belligerent material, The Catholics— 
and we will let their religion alone, for wc think, 
In all conscience, (his is the Inalienable right of 
each soul; but they consider Hinttheir religion is 
best promoted by an alliance with the State. Their 
antecedents tempt them in this direction. Politi
cal and party machinery is not incorruptible, and 
in any civil commotion, we are not sure they 
might not take part in the struggle in this dircc-

' . TMmul tu-h stibO”

■ i!'^.”lTim^ Wliatiibcaulifui
symbol of iiraih! wium worn down, mid worn out 
witli thi' fatigues of life; liiiw pleasant it will bn 
to Hr down iiiur-slyvn tjl! Jesus romos!’ We “ fall 
on slurp/’ Hkr .Stephen,; but the next moment of 

.cwjwhjusnrss will bring/}? into the kingdom of 
iun{.i-Chrbflhui Adrift! l!11"^^^
I Wlnit a glorious rest M,!i<,!< Pin prophets 
must have, four or five tllilUSililil. years, with tl 
fair prospect,of'.ten tiiin’siis many more, nnd an 

' imleliiiite niimher’^ to eternal sleep for all'

who await the bodily coming of Jesus tojresru revt 
them I . Aiid then the horrible thought qf having 
these budies resurrected after they have been 
eat.'ii up by worms, and nftef the same particles 
that I'ompq.seil Ihetii have lived and didd in sev
eral other bodies, vegetable, animal and,hitman! 
These-.delink'd Advent Christians are forever 

■ harping about resting from tlie wearying toils of 
this iliortal life, as if all were tired and needed 
rest, wlien more than half go off the stage under 
ten years of age,.ami many In. Hie prime of life 

and vigor of manhood anti womanhood, and have 
no tiis'il of rest at that time. It does tint seem 
reasonable to us’Hint any should need one liun- 
dred thousand years of rest In an unconscious 
shyp. It seems about equal to annihilation. It 
will hardly pay to wake up those old sleepers, 
and rake together the scattered particles of the 
bodies they once had.

FUNNY SPECIMENS IN SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS.

- . Rev. .T. II. Vincent, in his speech on a uniform 
system of lessons for .Sunday schools, made in the 
Sunday school Convention in St. Louis, and while 
advocating tlie Berean system, says: -

“ The speaker explained the system of Sunday 
school-instruction called the Berean system. There 
was n great deal of Ignorance, he said, in regard 
to this system. One mall to whom he sjmke of it 
asked hith if it hud anything to do with grind- 
stones-thinking It’ hail reference to Berea, in 
Ohio, wliere such articles are manufactured. Ono 
man called it the • berrying system;' and as he 
was teachUig a colored class at the time, he might 
bo said to bo bhickberrying. Another called It 

. ■ the ‘ Bureau system,’ and he hail to defend it 
against the Freedmen’s Bureau; and Dr. Clarke, 
in Buffalo. N. V., came to the Methodist Book 
Concern, where he was, and asked for the ‘ Libra
rian system.’ Another went so far as to call it 
the ‘ Siberian system.’ A delegate said that in 
Arkansas they called it the * burying system,’ and 
used it for funeral services.”

GEORGE BARRELL.

astronomy, for ho Inui slmlieil N'attui' ht'isrlf. and 
thi'sky was Ills tinii'-piei'i'. This won’loi t a! apt- 
ni'ssto interpret; Hie preacher needs. And it can
not come from books. Noone can truly worship 
(loil wiille he sleeps mider a shingled roof, or lie* 
in a teh by. twelve chamber witli liis eyes fixed on 
the celling.' His creed impelled him to seek God 
beneath the stars, with the weight of all’upper 
spaces resting on him. He loved the clmi'ch. 
which had been prepared fur service, and Hie 
audible prayer: hut his soul at limes required 
mure room. ’ The vice of Die age was artifice, anti 
cuimini' ruled the hour. Tlie clergyman was 
pointed out as eccentric if he dressed and acted 
like Other people; The clergyman was frightened 
ouL of Ids individuality, and dared not breathe 
without liis nose was buried in a pillow. No man 
was so forceful and no woman so attractive as 
when natural. The sermons of the day were not 
natural; they were grandfathers' sermons. The 
pulpit of New England Is weaker to-day than it 
lias been in ti hundred and fifty years, because na
ture has been repressed. Some men wlio were 
dull in the pulpit were brilliant in tlie parlor, sim- 
plv because there they were natural. If it was 
nsta'ibwhat was to be done to remedy this; he re
plied to the.people, “Undo what you have done, 
and do not trammel your ministers and criticise 
their individuality.” •

Tlie last element of his creed to which he made 
allusion was charity. He lind met with a great 
deal of opposition ami foiled it, but lie bore no ha
tred in Ins soul-- He had known what it was to 
toil and want. From ten to thirty years of his 
age lie had not a dollar that was not earned with 
liis hands, and his text-books were bought with 
privation. But best of nil lie had triumphed over 
all obstacles, and had never seen an hour when he 
hated a living soul. He concluded witli air invo
cation of the sweet spirit of charity.

Triumphant Success 
OF THE GREAT 

BLOOD-NOURISHING 
AND 

Vitalizing .Agent, 
DR. H. B. STORER'S 

Nutritive Compound.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

I Iii all diseases originating In Imimverlsliiucnt of tlie Blond, 
anil ilelilllly of the organs of nutrition, tlie NUTRITIVE 

■ COMPOUND isuiisiir|iassi'd,iidfuotlaniliiieilliluecombined, 
That terrible disease,

SCROFULA!
Is a disease ot DEiutiTV of the oroans of NUTRITION, and 
an Inability to convert the food wc cut Into healthy blood 
cells, and form healthy tissues and flesh. In Scrofula, the 
food la imperfectly digested and forms grey, cheesey matter, 

I a substance of Lowen organization than heattliy flesh, which 
I Is often deposited by Itself In tlie bones, brain, liver, lungs, 

Ac., forming mosses of light grey color known ns Tubercle 
or Scrofula. These lumps, found In all parts of tho bodies of 
scrofulous subjects, finally soften, producing

Caries and Ulcerations of the Bones;
Ulceration of the Liver;

Ulceration of the Lungs,
With enroll and Expectoration, nnd known as C0N- 

SUMl'TION; Ulceration of the Brain nnd Its membranes, 
known its SOFTENING OF THE BRAIN; Ulceration bf the 
Lymphatic Glands of tho Neck, called SCROFULOUS AB
SCESS; Enlargement mid Ulceration of the Lacteal Clauds 
of the small Intestine, or

COMIPTIOX OHM BOWELS, M.
Remember This!

tiic interest of worn-out politicians and shirks. 
Tlie object of trades unions seemed to be to con
duct tlie agitation in such it way Hint the. ordinary 
benefits of agitation should not be realized. No 
grind bad cver-restHted from it, and nobody had 
given thought on the subject wortli remembering 
except Phillips. Men had been obstructed in- 

1 stead of being assisted by it. Money hud been 
squandered In unprofitable agitation, and a spirit 
of caste had licim fostered. In a country like this 
a permanent Injustice to labor was simply impos
sible, nnd tho remedy .was nut in dictation but in 
coiipenition. Tlie Restricting of tho definition of 
labor to manual labor wns a gruss error; He then 
spoke at some length on the differences between 
In nin and hand labor, nnd claimed Hint tlie latter 
was the best paid, while the former brought with 
it tlie cures nnd troubles that murder sleep. Any' 
definition Hint overlooked these was .a fraud, and 
those who made it were ignoramuses or rogues, ho. 
diil not know which.

Tlie speaker then became autobiographical, nnd 
said Hint ho lind known what it was to work 
twelve hours a day under a iiot July sun, nnd re
ceive two silver half-dollar pieces for his pay. -Iio 
had mowed Ids two acres of herds-m-hss per day 
for a dollar nnd a quarter; had built stone wall 
for a dollar and a half per day, mid had dug a . 
ditch through blue mud for ten cents per hour. 
He lin'd nlso known what It was to spend fifteen 
hours nt the study-table, week in and week out, 
for months, while sleeping only four hours.out of 
the twentv-four. lie. spent ten of tlie best years 
of his life in learning Ills trade, nnd he argued, as 
a remedy for tlie complaints Of labor, that men 
should learn trades, nnd not shirk their work.

; - The second article of his creed hnd reference to

SprtnaflM, III., Sept. 14,18*2.

■ KT* One of bur St. Louis dailies which inclines 
largely to Calholleiiim, says one of Gen. Sher
man's daughters lias been cured of n painful spinal 
jlisi'aseby iiiiigni'tle treatment. If true, it is no 
doubt tlie work iif . one of tliqso healing mediums 
who, according to Catholic authority, are'control
led by the devil and work for his cause and against 
the church. •

.1. K. Dearth writes us, from Cleveland, Ohio, 
saying he Is going to-Alabama to settle with a col- 
ony of libenilists or largely of .Spiritualists. If 
any person wishe.'Tto know more about it, he can 
write him lit No. 114 Ontario street,.Cleveland, O. 
IVe cannot answer friend Dearth about Buckle’s 
works, but have sent the voltaic solesiaSjrlered.

: , The Chunc in AlbAny.
Dear Bannhii—Mrs. A. E. Mossop has given 

us four lectures witli increasing interest and ad, 
miration on the part of her hearers. Controlled 
by n high order of. Intelligences, her glowing lun- 
gungivrolls liken' wavo.ot light over that wide 
field where bigotry and error hold their shadowy 
empire. Did not other engtigements prevent, we 
should claim her as our speaker for months to 
come, feeling sure that we should be largely the 
gainers thereby.

Mr. A. J. Davis was with us yesterday morn
ing, and, at the close of Mrs. Mossop’s eloquent 
discourse on Hie importance of our properly spir
itually educatiiig children, made' some of his very 
happy and appropriate remarks on the same sub-

By vote of the Common Council, we have se
cured for our lectures their large tine room in the

City Hall." . G. L. Ditson,
Pru. of the First Soe'y of Spiritualists. 

Albany, X. K, OcML 18'2.

Spiritual Mattern in Ohio.
Mary A. Henry..'Secretary of tho Allen’s Hall 

Spiritualist and Liberalist Society, of Springfield, 
O.—which meets each Sunday,-at 11 A. si. and 7j 
p. M.—informs us, under date of Oet. 9th, that the 
following Board of Officers was chosen by that 
body,'on thor 4th of Septemlier last, to serve for 
the coming term: President, Mrs. Sarah J. Lewis; 
Vice President, John P. Allen; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Ruth Peet; Secretary, Mrs. JI. A. Henry.

Oh Music! thou who bringest tho receding 
waves of eternity nearer to the weary heart of 
mini, as he stands upon the shore and longs to 
crossover! Art thou tho evening breeze or this 
life, or the morning air of the future one?—Jean 
Paul llichter.

The man who, Improving In skill or knowledge, Improves 
In modesty, bu an undeniable claim to greatnesa of mind. .

amusements. Jie said there were multitu<les-who 
resisted every effort to make New England char- 
aeter.morc pliant. His creed favored mirth, and 
Ite justified it by tlie divine design that all living 
tilings were created with the capability, of being 
amused. -Evon dogs appreciated jokes, and they 
were doubly gifted, for they laughed at both ends 
at once. A home without a dog was like a circus 
without n clown. A horse, also, appreciated fun, 
and the speaker gave a description of his own 
furni-borse, mid the frolics Im nail with It. He 
should us soon go home without kissing his wife 
ns without having a frolic with his horse, and bo 
never could tell which enjoyed the frolic most. 
The fish hail their races mid jumps, the bear ''“'.‘r1’ 2ml ^'m^C b^e^^ 

■ hihisejc. 111! llt ur "HL" , , Gravity was a 
dill n’t laugh, mid lie was a tiimr- . ] lhc first
^!,lt7 A^d-fuced child was a tool, < , coax to 
sign of intelligence which a niothel C0UKI 
a child’s face was a smile. Tho human fact! WUS 
never perfect until it smiled.' He believed that 
Christ was mirthful and that his faee was smiling, 
though art was against him. But the traditional 
Christianity was not the natural. Christ stood in 
sharp contrast to all tlie religious teachers back 
of him. He was a companion and friend, nnd not 
a recluse, and there was no reason to suppose that 
Christ never laughed. He believed m thepiety 
that could be taken into the bnse-ba growAor 
tlie private billiard-room, and that could indulge 
111 chess or whist. A man was never so near 
heaven as when using without abusing Uli 1110 
good things of this earth. Every man must be a 
law unto himself in these matters. The worst 
tyrant in the world was a professor of religion 
whOjtUH not know anything; and in this connec
tion, the speaker took occasion to pay his respects 
to fdd-fogy deacons. :

who praised their departed minister at 
file expense of tlie living were too mean and con- 
tempttae to enjoy sanctuarj privileges. I hey, 
were tlie orach's of Christian (lecoriiin, who op
posed riding in tlie street cars on Sunday, and 
would jead no paper on the Sabbath but tlie Con- 

■gTegauoniilist, and Iio books except those which 
no publishing house except a religious publishing 
house would ever think of issuing. He mentioned 
one instance of a man who lived on Capitol Hill, 
and when the .Sunday car question was agitated, 
prayed and protested and wrote articles for the 
Congregationalist against ruling in horsecars on 
the Sabbath, and denounced it as a plot of tho 
Unitarians and the Parkerites to undermine the 
Orthodox faith, Hut this man moved from Cnpi- 

,tol .Hill to tin' South End, and then he went to 
^"'^h mW Sabbath, though he did not walk, 
ni"l ho ilidTiot keep a carriage-- It eould not be 
expected that n vital question should be viewed 
hl the same light from Capitol Hill as from tho 
South End. No Christian had a right to dictate 
to his brother in these matters, and every pepT* 
must settle them for himself. If a voting 
came to him anil asked him if It would be 1.”-,.. 
for her to dance, he told her she must be » “ ' 
unto herself; and so if a man uses tobacco, plltfS 
chess, euchre, or whist, or attends tlie opera, the 
matter must be left between liis own conscience 
and his God. It was his opinion that the rules 
relative to amusements for children were too strict. 
There were not games and plays enough. If ho 
had children, they should be taught to sing and 
dance and act, both in comedy and tragedy, and 
he would have Shakspeare stand way up near the 
Bible. Home should be made’the centre of all so
cial gayety and intellectual life, under the eye of. 
the father and mother. 'Of two young men in this 
city, who were adepts at pliiying euchre, one play
ed every evening witli his gray-haired father, as a 
healthy exercise, while .the other played in a bar
room for drinks, ami was rushing on to ruin. The 
knowledge would come, and opposition only gave 
it zqst. In his college class the only young man 
who"cheated anil bet at cards was a i eacon’s son, 
who learned to play old sledge in his father’s liny 
loft, while his fntlier was studying the commenta
ry. If tlie old deacon had .studied Barnes less 
and Hoyle more he would have saved that boy.

father who Hogged hisboVRb UlUghing On Sun
day, said: “ How that child must hate to hear his 
father pray at the prayer meeting!” He paid a 
high tribute to the memory of the man wlio reared 
seven children and never struck a blow. Some 
men, he said, were polite to every man s wife but 
their owii, and some' wives were rude only at 
home. In concluding his elaboration of this arti
cle of his creed, ho paid a Well-wotdnd Mhtda Io 
the never fading memories of home

Scrofula, or Tuberculosis, Is produced bv diseased or Im
perfect nutrition, brought about by the use'of Improper food, 

cleaiillia'ss, .sunlight and pure tilr. nnd is a.<fistw of 
debility. In vigorous health, the food which we cat Is per-

1.0 bel.l In Musil' Hall, Manchester, Nov. Mb, nth and 10tl>, | S®T»^

]k72. .A cordial Invitation Is extended-to nil speakers, modi- proporthms. Out of tho healths blood, ure funned a great niuli“ ' ...................... ......................... . .......

New lliimp&birc Stille Convention of Spiritual-*

Tlie New Hampshire State Convention of Spiritualists will

inns and .Spiritualises throughout the State. A full attend- 
ance Is re<|uc.ste0, and more thorough organization desired, 
Erlends outside the State will he welcome, and good board 
can be obtained for one dollar per day. . '

Por order df the Committee,
Aluebt Stoby, Secretary.

Tho next Quarterly Meeting of the Vhn Buren County Cir
cle will bo held nt Bangor, Mich., on Saturday and Sunday^ 
Nov. 2d and 3d, 1872. The first session to commence at 2 
o’clock p.m. on Sntdrday. Rev. R. G. Eccles, of Kansas City, 
will be present as olio of tho speakers, lie would like to 
spend the remainder of tlie month In Michigan. Those do- 
siring a good speaker should scenic lib services nt once.

J. II. Tuttle, Secretary. R. BAKER, President.
(Rullglo-rhllosoplilcal Journal please copy.]

The Htnte.Hoclely of Kun.ii. HpIrltunllsU ’
Will hold Its Annual Meeting at Topeka, on tlie 25th, 26th 

anil 27th or October, 1872. All Spiritualists ore Invited to 
attend, whether delegates or not, as good speakers will lie 
present, anti a good and pleasant rc-unloh is expected. Tho 
meeting will assemble nt old Constitution Hall, No. 133 Kan
sas avenue, at 2 o’clock i». M., Friday, Oct. 25 th, 1872.

’ EMM a 8. Pillsbury, M. I)., President.
N. D. Horton, Secretaw. * ‘ j? •

An Eye-Opener 
« CITATEUR, BAR PIGAULT." 

LE BRUN, 
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS: 
Embodying Thirty Important Question# to tk® 

Clergy I ii1r«» Korty Clour Question* 
to the ]>oetor» of Divinity.
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Having the Bible; Solomon’s Songs. InBaht Seconiu—Doubts of Infidels; Questions Of MW W 
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ratives; Tlie Mistical Craft; Joint Calvin; Michael Servc- 
tiii- Tho Passage In Josephus; Wesley’s Letters* Price: cloth i5cents,postage 12cents; paper50cents,post- 
nge 4 cents. ’
w.il,Xd‘aI,! wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, v M?
MT1'; .* co ' ’•,lle HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

Washington street, Boston, Mass. _______  ~

The. Sonf/x of Life :
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES OF MOST, 

< LY OIUOINAL WOItUS AND MCSIC,
For the U«e of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums.

BV S. W. TUCKER.
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HIlHHSl "Sung "Luotiie Belter LnniC" " <>''r,fm"vl,i^ 
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SECOND EDITION. v '

POEMS of PROGRESS.
, BY MlSS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of “ rooms from.the Inner Life.” In tills book will 
be found all the beautiful "

Inspirational fpems
Given by Miss Dutcn since the publication dt licr first volume 
ot “ I’opms.” ' ; .

Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of the 
"' Talented Authoress.

Price $1,50, postage 20 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

tachygraphy.
THE ELEMENTS OF TACHYGRAPHY,

OB

YmnaTivS phonetic shobthand LDIDbLRX o ^c0JJD EDITION.

Tills Is the latest anil most SUCCCSSflll (tort to provide a 
style of brief and rapid writing for tho uso of literary and 
business u;en, as well as verbatim reporters. It is so simple 
that ail can learn it, and so legible tbnt It can be used for all 
the purposes of writing. The work Is complete in all respects 
for uso in schools and colleges, and for self Instruction.

I’rice, in cloth. S’OO; boards, Sb^O; J^K?.#.^?!?-
For sale wholesale and retail by b M* ” HITE & CO., nt 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washing 
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Why I ahi a Spiritualist,
, AND

WHY I AM NOT AN ORTHODOX.
1 BY J. B. ANGELL.

.....allude er blond cells, required to build opal) of the tissues 
and organs of our bodies. Now, If wo violate these laws or
conditions, which govern the process of healthy digestion, wo 
do not digest what wc eat, ano our '‘"><1 ferments and decays 
in the digestive-canal, causing bad breath, foul stomach, 
furred tongue, flatulency, A-c. Impaired nutrition produced 
In this way, causes general debility of all the vital forces nnd 
organs; our blood becomes poor and thin, and Is pot converted ' 
Into perfect, Hut forms Imperfectly organized cells, and these 
in turn, Instead of forming Healthy tissues, are denoslted as 
mssm

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Forms I

Wo most Invigorate the Constitution, anil Improve tho gen
eral health, by personal cleanliness, tree exposureio the «un- 
llk'ht. pure <lry atmosphere, l,l"l,?1|NUTIUTIVE 
use of sill'll elements us are eoiublniil In tlie isuaimivE 
compound, which the system denianils.

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies the appropriate elements which are deficient Jn Im- 
Hiverished blood. The blood Is regenerated and improved, 
be vital force augmented, and the life renewed, causing

these masses of Imperfectly organized cells, called tubercles, 
to dissolve and gradually disappear from the system.

In former advertisements I* have abundantly shown from 
the testimony of hundreds of patients, what the NUTRITIVE 
COMPOUND has done and is doing for suffering humanity.

in All Diseases of Women
It is unsurpassed and unequalled, so remarkable In Its effects, 
that 1 have made Its special adaptation to the cure of Female 
Debility, local or general, a prominent feature tn my notice of 
It. This has led some persons to Huppostr that it was only In
tended for females: but if you will consider the meaning of i 
Its name. ♦•yUTKlTIVK” Compoimd.tthnt which sup
plies elements of nutrition,) you will perceive that for

Both Sexes, All Ages,.and AU Diseases,
tho Compound Is adapted, wliere tho elements of healthy tis-

.TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS, 
wiiiditlieM
Im seen at my office, and in the Circular accompanying tho 
medicine.

BEGIN NOW
To use the NUTRITIVE COMPOUND-and lot the Old People, whoso blood is low, and circulation poor, hands 
and feet cold, he made comfortable this coming winter from * 
its-warm Ing, vitalizing Influence.

Let BEBIIjITATED WOMEN use It. and gain 
some elements <»f strength, to replace |he fearful waste ami 
drain of the life force. V

. Let the SCROFUI.O-US and CONSPSIPTive, 
the UI.CK«ATK1> and UlClBITa'TA.'rKn of bo til . 
sexes, uso this great Restorative at once, and contlnuelt 
until the restored system needs its aid no longer.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
You can do good to humanity, and make for yourselves a 

good paying business, by taking.local agencies, and stirring 
about, introducing the. Nutritive Compound.

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
..Is N°.T 1,1 HOTTLKS, lint parkages, which, when 
dissolved in water, inake ONE PINT of Restorative. ,

Flfil ilirtctiata for use accymyuny each paclage of the Ite-
iloratirt. ,

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages;

$0 for twelve.
Address,

DR. H. B. STORER,
OipCD 137 IlABRIBON AVXNl’E, BOSTON, MASS.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Oct. S._______ _________ ,______________.__________

THE PROBLEM
OK

LIFE AND IMMORTALITY
A^ INQUIRY INTO THE

Origin, Composition and Destiny of Alan.
A Lecture delivered before the Boston Young Men’s Chris

tian Union, Jan, 3,1861; with Recent Auditions.
BY TORINO MOODY. -

This book deals with the grandest problem which can chal- 
lenge human thought, in a clear, strong, common-sense way, 
and “ so freed from the high-sounding phrases and obscure 

,methods of Hie metaphysician ns to bo vastly understood by 
tho commonest minus.

The proofs of God (or an Infinite Intelligence, which pre- 
shies over and operates through tho varied processes of tlie 
universe,) arc drawn alt<»gether from the facts of Nature, 
and are so clearly, strongly, and logically stated, that there 
is no escape from the conclusions reached.

The “ development tncorj of man through the lower ani
mals although differing essentially from the school of Dar- 
wiu. Huxley and Wallace, is yet placed upon grounds which 
these scientists and philosophers cannot reject, and which 
must be accepted by all Spiritualists. —tann vv *i1A 
dThoquestion of Immortality, whlch is rawui anewb) tl^ 
Klentinc investigators of to-day, and vt hlch Sorelj pennexoa 
manv thoughtful minds, seems here to be settled once for all, 
affirmatively. And herein the wearied, troubled, doubting 
soul will surely And rest and consolation, as it opens up tho 
grand future of human life upon tho broad and comprehen- 
8,Xu ^^Mflh'tsa'nl'disorders of this life arc regarded as serv-

tho KOSteof Hull roconemnuou

b«sS feSio the scientific an? Wb | 
®’a« TH? »lMlI|l|jlM»^ ।

For sale wholesale and retail by
"WHITE A CO., at tho. BANNER158 WashingtonstreeLBoston^^iass^J-"0"*^00^*01^

JVe feel well assured that ft fa rare that an opportunity 
offers where one can get so much sound and useful thought 
for no small amount of time and moans as in tho purchase and 
mature consideration of this pamphlet. .

Price 10 cents, postage free. __
For Mio wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at the 

BANNER OF light BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. ,

NEW EDITION.

that terrible question.
,. BY MOSES HULL.

This radical little work on love anti marrln™
Woutt^

Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents * ^$11 Bold. J ^^ 
For sale wholesale and refon v


